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TO THE MEMORY OF

WILLIAM TROWBRIDGE MERRIFIELD FORBES
TEACHER AND FRIEND

AN AUGUST MIDNIGHT

A shaded lamp and a waving blind
And the beat of a clock from a distant floor:
On this scene enter - winged, horned, and
spinedA longlegs, a moth, and a dumbledore;
While 'mid my page there idly stands
A sleepy fly, that rubs its hands ...

II

Thus meet we five, in this still place
At this point of time, at this point in space.
- My guests besmear my new-penned line,
Or bang at the lamp and fall supine.
"God's humblest, they!" I muse. Yet why?
They know Earth-secrets that know not I.
THOMAS HARDY

INTRODUCTION
This is the first of several sections that I hope to write for the Moths of America North of
Mexico. The families treated in this section represent both unspecialized and specialized
elements of the Bombycoidea; also included is the somewhat anomalous family Mimallonidae.
In the course of making the background studies for this section, I have discovered how
very little is known about the American Lasiocampidae and how extremely interesting and
intriguing many of the problems are. Unfortunately, there has not been the time to try to
solve any of the problems. The genus Tolype presents a series of questions that cover all the
areas of taxonomic research; the species of this genus could serve for studies on the female sex
pheromones and on the morphology of the adults and the larvae as well as on the lifehistories and the various aspects of the behavior of the larvae and the adults. The genus
Phyllodesma (formerly Epicnaptera) could also serve for similar studies. Lajonquiere's study of
Phyllodesma is concerned primarily, as it had to be, with the moths and the genitalia of the
males. The Gloveria complex, composed of questionably distinct genera, requires very careful
study and an evaluation of the similarities and differences of all the characters and their
attributes. In his revision of the genus Malacosoma, Stehr has given us the most thorough study
of any in the group, but nevertheless he indicates that there are still some unsolved problems,
especially in the relationships of the species and subspecies of the M. californicum complex.
The tropical elements of the family Lasiocampidae and the families Apatelodidae and
Mimallonidae, which are endemic to the American tropics, need basic studies and reclassification. The large, tropical lasiocampid genus Euglyphis and its ally, Nesara, could
furnish work in many areas for a considerable period of time.
As one studies what I have written, they will notice that I have not given formal recognition to either named forms or named subspecies, although I have, in almost all instances,
given figures and discussed the application of the names.
I have always been interested in zoogeography and the geographical variation among
the populations of a species and the variation within a given population. After an early
fling in the late nineteen-thirties and the very early nineteen-forties at giving names to
geographical variants and to the more or less constant variants within populations, I decided
that the names did not advance the understanding of the processes by which the variants
came into being and were maintained; in fact, I came to believe that the names were an
unnecessary encumbrance and that they prejudiced thinking by fostering preconceived
ideas. Furthermore, too much time has been wasted on trying to assemble data, much of it
illusory, to maintain already proposed names for subspecies.
In any species with an essentially continuous continental distribution the limits of the
ranges of the geographical races, subspecies, are, more often than not, arbitrary, and usually
only one or a very few characters are or can be used to define the race because the variation
in the character states within and among populations of a species is not concordant and is
in many instances more in the nature of tendencies or dines than absolute differences.
3
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Further, often only isolated samples are available, and in too many instances one or a very
few specimens constitute the sample that is used as the basis for a diagnosis and a description;
in either case it is a wholly inadequate representation upon which to base conclusions in a
study of geographical variation. The ranges of island populations, in both the literal and the
figurative senses, are often easier to demarcate because true islands are separated by water
barriers, and other island-like habitats, such as the higher elevations of mountain ranges, are
separated by intervening land masses that are untenable by the species. However, the diagnostic characters are often no more clean-cut than those for the populations of continuously
distributed species.
A final observation, I believe that in many groups of moths some of the subspecies and forms
recognized at present will prove on study to be discrete species. Work now in progress on
protein analysis, the chromosomes, the sex pheromones, the behavior, and life-history studies
of some taxonomically troublesome groups is showing that some of the subspecies and even
some of the forms are apparently distinct species and reproductively isolated from one another.
Garde's work, reported in an as yet unpublished thesis but mentioned by Roelofs and Garde
in an article in Science (171: 684-686), is an example of the kind of research that must be
done to determine the status of many taxonomic entities. In the aurantiaca group of the genus
Holomelina Hubner, in the family Arctiidae, Garde determined the number of chromosomes
for each species and the female sex pheromone; he used these in conjunction with behavioral
and ecological differences to define the species. All of this was then coupled with a previous
study of the morphology of the group. The result is we now have a very good indication of
the number of species, their relationships to one another, and the various isolating mechanisms
between species.
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SUPERFAMILY

MIMALLONOIDEA

This superfamily is erected for one anomalous family, the characters and peculiarities of
which are discussed under the family.
F AMIL y

Mimallonidae Burmeister
Saturniina (in part) Herrich-Schaffer, 1856.
Psychidae (in part) Packard, 1864; Grote, 1882; Smith, 1891.
Mimallonidae Burmeister, 1878 (as "subfamily" of the Saturniidae).
Drepanulidae (in part) Druce, 1887; Kirby, 1892.
Lacosomidae Dyar, 1893; Smith, 1901.
Perophoridae Packard, 1895; Kaye, 1901; Hampson, 1918.
Ptochopsychidae Grote, I 896.
Cicinnidae Schaus, I 9 I 2.

This is a small family of very uncertain affinities; it is wholly American and almost exclusively
restricted to the Tropics. Four species are known to occur north of Mexico.
The moths have much the habitus of the East Asian Bombycidae, and they may represent
a primitive element of one of the collateral lines of the bombycoid stem. Packard ( 1895 :83)
considered them the immediate ancestral stock of the Bombycidae. They were placed in
the Psychidae by early North American workers because the larvae construct cases and live
within them like the psychids. They have also been placed, on occasion, in the Drepanidae
( =Drepanulidea olim) because the forewings of many of the species are falcate or in the
Uranioidea because the venation of the hind wing, especially the relationship of Sc and R, is
similar; in this they also agree with the saturniid complex in the Bombycoidea. Forbes (1923)
had" the general impression that this family is related to the ancestral Saturnioidea."
The head is small and retracted; the antennae of the males are pectinate with the rami
(pectinations) usually narrowing abruptly on the outer, distal, third which may be narrowly
pectinate or rarely serrate; the antennae of the females are similar to those of the males, but
they are usually more narrowly pectinate; the ocelli are absent; the palpi and haustellum are
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vestigial with the latter almost completely lost. The body vestiture is deep and the wings are
thickly scaled. The forewings are often falcate or have the apices somewhat produced, but
this is not so in all members of the family. The wing veins are heavy. In the forewings R 2
and Ra are long stalked and very close to the costal margin, with a wide space between them
and R 4 and R 5 which are more shortly stalked; M 1 is connate with the base of R 4 and R 5 ;
M 2 arises from the middle of the outer margin of the discal cell; Ma and Cu 1 arise close
together; Cu 2 arises from near the middle of the lower margin of the dis cal cell; 1st A is
absent; 2nd A is well developed; 3rd A may be well developed or weak, represented by only
a short spur from 2nd A; this may vary with the species in a single genus. In our two species
of Lacosoma it is well developed in arizonicum and weak in chiridota. In the hindwing Sc is
fused with R at the base for a very short distance; then the two veins diverge abruptly and
widely; M 2 arises near the middle of the outer margin of the discal cell or slightly below the
middle; the relationship of Ma, Cu 1 and Cu 2 is much as in the forewing; 1st A may or may
not be present for approximately half the distance from the margin to the base of the wing;
2nd and 3rd A are well developed. The base, humeral area, of the hindwing is somewhat
expanded, and there is a more or less thickened, sclerotized bar supporting the expansion.
The frenulum is much reduced in both sexes or absent. Hampson (1918) erroneously stated
that all the moths of this family lacked a frenulum.
Schaus ( 1928) divided the family into two subfamilies on the basis of the presence or
absence of the frenulum. The Mimalloninae, in which Cicinnus was placed, were stated to
lack a frenulum and the Lacosominae to possess one. Unfortunately Cicinnus melsheimeri as
well as some other species of the genus have the frenulum present but vestigial, very similar
to that found in the species of Lacosoma. A study of the male genitalia of a large number of
species of this family, among them most of the type-species of the genera, has shown that such
genera as Bedosia Schaus, Menevia Schaus, Biterolfa Schaus and Roelmana Schaus are closely
related to Cicinnus; Schaus placed these genera in his Lacosominae because their members
possessed a frenulum. It is evident that the degree of development, or reduction, of the
frenulum is not a reliable character to use in defining subfamilies. I do not propose at this
time to attempt to subdivide the family into subfamilies because there do not seem to be
any characters or groups of characters to use for such a division. I thought at one time that
the degree of development of vein 1st A in the hindwing might indicate a natural division;
this vein is present in Cicinnus and Mimallo and their relatives but absent in the species of
Lacosoma that I have examined. However, there are moths structurally very close to Lacosoma
in almost all features that have 1st A developed as in Cicinnus and its allies. The female genitalia of Cicinnus melsheimeri and those of Lacosoma arizonicum and L. chiridota are all very similar.
When all the features of the group are considered, it is evident that the family forms a very
unique and close assemblage of species and genera.
The larvae are interesting because in their more advanced instars they construct portable
cases, ofleaves and heavy silk, open at both ends; some of the tropical species are reported to
use their frass pellets as "bricks" in building their cases. The behavior and cases of C.
melsheimeri and L. chiridota have been described many times. I quote Forbes' (1923) summary,
"The caterpillar, when young, makes a lace-like nest between two leaves, later it forms a
ortable house of two pieces of leaf, which is lined with heavy silk, very roomy inside, and
has a circular opening at each end. When not moving about, it anchors the case with silk,
often in a slight nest formed ofleaves drawn together, closing one opening of the case with its
8
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head, and the other with the circular thickened posterior end of its body." The head is heavily
sclerotized, large, round and wider than the prothorax; the integument is thin except on the
caudal segments where it is heavily sclerotized and pigmented. The larvae are somewhat
thickened in the middle and taper to both ends. The full-grown larvae in melsheimeri and
chiridota are known to hibernate in their cases on the surface of the ground among the leaf
litter; pupation takes place in the late spring and the moths emerge soon after. The pupa
is heavily sclerotized, obtect and similar in all respects to those of the Bombycoidea; it is
perhaps most like those in the saturniid series.
KEY TO GENERA
1. Outer margins of wings more or less
scalloped; vein 1st A of hindwing
absent . .. . .... ... . .. . . ... .. .. . . Lacosoma
this page
Outer margin of wings even .............. 2

without a group of spines; vein 1st A of
hindwing present ..... . .. ... .. .. .. Cicinnus
p. I I
Apex of forewing not falcate; aedoeagus with a group of spines ... .... .. Naniteta

p.

2. Apex of forewing falcate; aedoeagus
GEN us

IO

Lacosoma Grote
Lacosoma Grote, 1864, Proc. Ent. Soc. Philadelphia, 3 : 77.
Type-species : Lacosoma chiridota Grote, 1864. Monotypy.

This is a genus of moderate size as recognized by Schaus in 1928, and all but two of the species
occur south of the Mexican border. The two species which occur in the United States and
Canada most probably also occur in Mexico, at least in the northern states of the country.
Our two species are easily distinguished from those of Naniteta and Cicinnus by the scalloped
outer margin of the wings. The male genitalia (text figures 2 c and 2 d) are simple, and the
parts are readily recognized. The known larva has all the head setae simple.
KEY TO SPECIES OF LACOSOMA
1. Forewing and hindwing with a prominent, even, dark postmedial line ... ariz:,onicum
P· IO

Forewing and hindwing with a vague,
irregular postmedial line, most evident
by the pale outer shade . . . . . . . . . . . . chiridota
this page

Lacosoma chiridota Grote
PL.

3,

FIGS .

3-5. TEXT

FIGS .

1 b; 2 c (McD. 5227).

Lacosoma chiridota Grote, 1864, Proc. Ent. Soc. Philadelphia, 3: 78, pl. 2, fig. 8.
Type-locality: Pennsylvania.
NOTE-I am uncertain whether Grote's use of this Greek word chiridota, was as an adjective
or a substantive; it can be either. I am assuming it was a substantive, and thus I use Grote's
original spelling.

The sexes of this moth are dimorphic; the male is much less robust than the female, and
the outer wing margins are less irregular. The male is also much darker in color; he is dark
brown with some blackish shading especially in the apical area of the forewing. The female is
golden brown, often with an orange tint. The larva feeds on various species of oak.
9
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FIGURE r
a. Venation of forewing and hindwing of Cicinnus melsheimeri.
b. Venation offorewing and hindwing of Lacosoma chiridota.
c. Venation offorewing of Lacosoma arizonicum.

This species occurs from southern Ontario and southern New England south to central
Florida, west to the Plains and south-central Texas. The female is more often collected
at light than the male. In Texas the moth has been collected in early April, in Florida in
mid-March and at Ithaca, New York, during the second to fourth weeks of June.

Lacosoma arizonicum Dyar
PL.

3,

FIGS.

r, 2.

TEXT FIGS. I

c; 2 d (McD. 5228).

Lacosoma ariz:,onicum Dyar, 1898, ]our. New York Ent. Soc., 6: 44.
Type-locality: Chiricahua Mts., Arizona.

This is a larger species than chiridota, and the sexes are very similar in size and general appearance. The males are soft grayish brown with considerable pink shading; the females are
browner, less gray, but with pink shading. The forewings and hindwings in both sexes are
crossed by a very evident, dark postmedial line. The genitalia are similar to those of chiridota
but larger. The moth has been reared from a larva found in an elongate, circular case on oak
in Cave Creek Canyon in the Chiricahua Mountains by Vincent D. Roth. This species is
known only from southeastern Arizona, but it must also occur in northern Mexico.
GENUS

Naniteta Franclemont,

NEW GENUS

____T~ype-species: Naniteta elassa Franclemont.
This genus is erected for a small moth with somewhat the appearance and habitus of an
undersized Cicinnus melsheimeri. However, it is more closely related to the species of Lacosoma
IO
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than any species of Cicinnus. Inasmuch as only one specimen is before me, I have not taken the
liberty of making a wing slide, and thus the description and diagnosis of the genus will be for
the most part concerned with the male genitalia, which are very distinctive. In Naniteta the
gnathos has a different articulation from that of Cicinnus, and it is composed of two separate
arms, as in Lacosoma, not complete as in Cicinnus. The valves are very different from those of
Cicinnus, and the complex supporting armature of the aedoeagus is derived from different
structures. The vesica of the aedoeagus is armed with a series of cornuti as in Lacosoma and not
as in Cicinnus.
Head retracted; palpi short, porrect, just reaching the front; antennae bipectinate,
narrowing at outer two thirds, outer distal third much more narrowly pectinate, with the
apical segments simple. Vestiture of head, thorax and abdomen deep, of hairlike scales
with some normal scales intermixed. Wings thickly scaled; forewing with apex not falcate,
outer margin angles at Cu 1 ; hindwing with outer margin evenly rounded, anal angle
appearing slightly produced. Male genitalia as figured.

Naniteta elassa Franclemont,
PL. I I, FIG. I. TEXT FIG. 2

NEW SPECIES

b.

This moth was not known to me until the late summer of 1970. It has been taken only in the
Brownsville area of Texas, but it may be expected in neighboring parts of Mexico and farther
south. It is a small species with a forewing length of 13 mm and a wing expanse of approximately 25 mm. At first glance it is reminiscent of a very small C. melsheimeri, but it is
readily distinguished from that species by the non-falcate apex of the forewing, the indistinct,
irregular postmedial line and the small size.
Head, thorax, abdomen and upper surfaces of wings grayish brown or brownish gray with a
pronounced peppering of black scales. (The ground color depends on whether the moth is
examined under light from an incandescent bulb or a fluorescent tube; it is browner and
redder under the former and much grayer under the latter.) Postmedial line of forewing
and hind wing vague, slightly darker than the ground, followed outwardly by a pale shade; on
forewing angled outwardly from costa, then parallel with outer margin to vein Cu 2, then
angled inwardly and erect to inner margin, on hindwing more or less parallel with outer
margin, but closer to margin on costa than on inner margin; both wings appearing grayer
beyond the postmedial line and browner before it; discal dot small and black. Below much as
above but paler and with postmedial line better defined; a reddish shade in upper part of
discal cell and along costal margin to postmedial line. Male genitalia as figured.
Holotype: J. Brownsville, Cameron Co., Texas; 12-IV-66; A. and M. E. Blanchard.
To be deposited in the collection of the United States National Museum of Natural History
by Andre Blanchard.
Paratype: J. Brownsville, Cameron Co., Texas; 10-V-67; A. and M. E. Blanchard. Male
genitalia slide AB 1653. In collection AB.
TYPES:

GENUS

Cicinnus Blanchard
Saccophora Harris, 1841 [July], in Doubleday, Entomologist, 1: 101.
Type-species: Saccophora melsheimeri Harris, 1841. Monotypy. (Preoccupied
by Saccophora Brandt, 1837.)
I I
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Perophora Harris, 1841 (December), A Report on the Insects of Massachusetts
Injurious to Vegetation, 299.
Type-species: Perophora melsheimerii Harris, 1841. Monotypy. (Preoccupied
by Perophora Lister, 1834 (teste Agassiz, 1845) and
Perophora Weigmann, 1835).
Cicinnus Blanchard, 1852, in Gay, Historia Fisica y Politica de Chile, Fauna
Chilena, ,Zool6gica, 7: 65.
Type-species: Cicinnus othane Blanchard, 1852. Monotypy.
Ptochopsyche Grote, 1896, Mittheil. Roemer-Museum, Hildesheim, 7: [4].
Type-species: Saccophora melsheimeri Harris, 1841. Ipso facto. (Proposed as a
replacement name for Saccophora Harris, 1841 and Perophora Harris, 1841.)
A genus of moderate size, most of the species are tropical. Not all of those placed under the
name by Schaus in 1928 belong there, and some species that he placed in other genera are
congeneric with what I assume to be the "typical element." I have never seen the typespecies, othane Blanchard, but I base my conclusions on a study of a species from Santa
Catharina, Brazil; this species is very similar in appearance to the figure of othane published
at the time the species was described. The male genitalia of melsheimeri are very similar to
those of Roelmana maloba Schaus, type and only species of Roelmana. If Cicinnus othane proves
different from melsheimeri and maloba and their allies, Grote's generic name Ptochopsyche
may be used for the group.
The forewings are more or less falcate, and the outer margins of both wings are even. In
the hindwing 1st A is developed from the outer margin almost to the middle of the wing. The
male genitalia are somewhat complex, and not all the parts can be named or homologized
with the degree of certainty that I would like. The larva has two club-shaped setae on the head.

Cicinnus melsheimeri (Harris)
PL.

3,

FIGS.

6-8.

TEXT FIGS. I

a; 2 a (McD. 5229).

Saccophora melsheimeri Harris, 1841 [July], in Doubleday, Entomologist, I: 101, text figure.
(Doubleday published a long quotation from a letter from Harris.)
Type-locality: Dover, York Co., Pennsylvania.
(Harris refers to three specimens in his letter, a male in the Society's collection (Boston
Society of Natural History) and a male and female from Dr. Melsheimer. He also had a
larva and its case from Cambridge, Massachusetts. Doubleday had a specimen from Warm
Springs, valley of the French Broad, North Carolina. The Melsheimer specimens were
from Dover, York County, Pennsylvania, his home, and it is designated the type-locality.)
Perophora melsheimerii Harris, I 84 I (December), A Report on the Insects of Massachusetts
Injurious to Vegetation, 299. (This second publication of the species name with a different
generic name is, in every sense, but one, the nomenclatorial, the formal publication of the
name. No adult specimens are referred to as being in any collection or from any collection;
only the larva and its case from Cambridge, Massachusetts, are described.)
Arhodia egenaria Walker, 1866, List of the Specimens of Lepidopterous Insects in the Collection of
the British Museum, 35: 1575.
Type-locality: unknown. [Possibly Georgia from John Abbot.]

This moth has a general resemblance to Bombyx mori (Linnaeus), the Silk Moth. It is gray or
gray-brown often with brownish pink shading and always peppered with black scales. The
12
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a

b

2mm

2mm

2mm

FIGURE
a. Male genitalia of Cicinnus melsheimeri.
b. Male genitalia of Naniteta elassa.

2

c. Male genitalia of Lacosoma chiridota.
d. Right valve of male genitalia of Lacosoma arizonicum.
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postmedial line is dark and even. There is some variation in the apex of the forewing; some
specimens from Florida have the apex much less produced than others, but there seem to be
no constant significant differences in the genitalia. The larva feeds on oak and shows a
preference for scrub oak, Q,uercus ilicifolia Wang., in the northern parts of its range.
The range is from southern New England and southern Ontario west to Colorado and
Arizona and south to central Florida and northern Mexico. There are records for melsheimeri
from most of the states in this large area. The moth is to be looked for especially in sandy
oak barrens.
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SCHAUS,

BOMBYCOIDEA

This group has its historical basis in the subgenus Bombyx of Linnaeus' ( r 758) genus Phalaena
and in the Bombycines ofLatreille ( 1802). It is equal in part to the Bombyces and Bombycina
of many authors of the nineteenth and very early twentieth centuries. In its broadest conception the Bombyces included many diverse groups which we now consider to be only very
distantly related. The Primitive Bombyces included such families as the Hepialidae, the
Cossidae, the Cochlidiidae ( =Eucleidae), the Megalopygidae and often the Zygaenidae
and tbe ~geriidae; theSpecializedorHigher Eomoyces includeatne families discussed
herein and their close relatives, the Eupterotidae, the Anthelidae, the Endromidae, the
Lemoniidae and the Cercophanidae and Oxytenidae, also included were the Drepanidae,
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the Uraniidae, the Epiplemidae and the Epicopeiidae, and lastly the Notodontidae, Dioptidae, Lymantriidae, Arctiidae, Ctenuchidae and some other small elements of the present day
N octuoidea with a similar habitus. Harrison G. Dyar's studies of the larvae of the Lepidoptera
in I 894, 1895 and 1896 brought about the dissolution of the historical concept and the erection
of the group as it is constituted today. Most workers in the recent past have divided it into
two superfamilies, the Bombycoidea and Saturnioidea (Forbes, 1923: 659 and 676).
The earlier composite group was delimited by a set of vague characters, some of which
were moderate to large size, ample wings, stout body, usually reduced mouth parts, especially
the haustellum, and larvae that were usually hairy or ornamented. There were many exceptions to the last, perhaps best exemplified by the larvae of the Hepialidae and the
Cossidae. The older pre-Dyar workers were unknowingly defining an evolutionary trend,
a parallelism, the "bombycoid habitus ", found in many diverse groups, and using it to
define what they considered a "natural group." Thus all the Lepidoptera that exhibited the
same end product characters were grouped together. The basic stratagem was the shifting
to the larval stage of the acquisition of all the energy required for the life cycle and thus
rendering the adult independent of any external food source. This has happened many times
within the Lepidoptera and even more than once within some of the larger families of moths.
The superfamily is worldwide in distribution, but almost all the included families reach
their greatest development in the warm temperate and tropical regions. The geographical
distribution of the families seems to indicate that many of them are old in a geological sense.
There is high endemism, and there are disjunct distributions in some groups indicating
relict elements.
The group may be characterized by the loss of or loss of function of various structures,
the reduction in the wing veins and the expansion of the humeral angle of the hindwing.
The moths are moderate in size to large or very large. Some of the saturniids have almost the
widest wing expanse of any lepidopteron, and some of the females of the lasiocampids have the
largest bodies. The head is relatively small and retracted; the ocelli are absent; the antennae
are bipectinate or doubly bipectinate; and the mouth parts are reduced or vestigial with the
labial palpi variously developed but very small in the saturniid series. The vestiture of head,
thorax and abdomen is deep and composed mostly of hairlike scales, but there is sometimes
an admixture of ordinary scales. The abdomen is usually stout and often exceeds the hindwings. In the forewing M 1 is associated with R; cubitus appears trifid or three branched;
that is, M 2 is well separated from Ma, except in the Lasiocampidae where cubitus appears
quadrifid or four branched because M 2 is closely associated with Ma; the base of 3rd A is
present in the less advanced forms. In the hindwing the base of R 1 is usually present as a
cross-vein connecting Sc and R, or Sc and R may anastomose or fuse for a short distance near
the base of the wing and then diverge rapidly, as in the advanced Saturniidae. The association
of M 2 and Ma tends to be the same as in the forewing, but in the Lasiocampidae they are often
stalked. Third A is normally present except in the higher Saturniidae where it is vestigial or
absent. The frenulum is well developed in the Apatelodidae, vestigial in the Bombycidae
and absent in the Lasiocampidae and Saturniidae. In these last two families the humeral
angle is often greatly expanded and apparently functions as a mechanism to ensure that the
two wings on a given side will function as a single unit in flight.
The egg is of the flat type; that is, the micropyle is on the side of the egg after oviposition.
In some which lay their eggs in tight clusters such as the tent-caterpillar moths, Malacosoma,
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the io moths, Automeris, and the buck moths, Hemileuca, the micropyle is on the top of the egg,
but in all those that lay their eggs singly or in small, loose clusters the micropyle is on the
side of the egg. The larvae exhibit many forms, but they may be divided into two series on
the basis of the relationship of setae iv and v on the abdominal segments of the first instar
larvae. The saturniid series has these two setae on a single bifurcate pinaculum, and in the
eupterotid-apatelodid-lasiocampid-bombycid series the two setae are on separate pinacula.
The first instar of the South American Oxytenidae and Cercophanidae may show an intermediate condition or may even, as I expect, agree with the eupterotid-bombycid series. In
the last instar the larvae may be hairy or ornamented with spines and scoli or both. There is
usually considerable secondary hair although in some groups it is very short and inconspicuous. The pupae are moderately to heavily sclerotized, obtect, but in some forms, the
Citheroniinae, capable of considerable progression. The pupae may be formed in cells in
the ground made by the larvae, in flimsy cocoons formed among the surface debris on the
ground or in heavy cocoons which may be attached in various ways to the host plant or some
other substrate. The most advanced type of cocoon has a puckered, trapdoor escape valve
for the adult. In those species which do not make a trapdoor the adults secrete a silk softening
and dissolving fluid and have on the second axillary sclerites "cocoon cutters" which are
used to make an opening in the cocoon for the emergence of the adult.
KEY TO FAMILIES
I.

Forewing and hindwing with cubitus
apparently quadrifid or four branched, M 2 connate or stalked with Ma
(text fig. 5 a) ...... . ... .. ... Lasiocampidae

R 4 and R 5 stalked (text fig. 3 a) . Apatelodidae
this page
Forewing with all branches of radial
sector from a common stalk . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3

p.25

3. Forewing with all branches of R present;
hindwingwithavestigialfrenulum B b 'd
om yc1 ae
p. 23
Forewing with at least one branch of R,
often two, lost; hindwingwith frenulum
completely absent . . . . . . . . . . . . . Saturniidae
Fascicle 20.2, p. 5

Forewing and hindwing with cubitus
apparently trifid or three branched,
M 2 distant from Ma, often closer to M 1
than to Ma •..................... .. ....
2.

Forewing with R 2 and Ra stalked and

FAMILY

2

Apatelodidae Neumoegen and Dyar
Ptilodontes (in part) Packard, 1864.
Notodontidae (in part) Harris, 1841; Neumoegen and Dyar, 1894; Packard, 1895.
Apatelodinae N eumoegen and Dyar, 1894.
Eupterotidae Grote, 1895; Schaus, 1910; Dyar, 1912; Forbes, 1923.
Bombycidae Draudt and Schaus, 1929.
,?,anolidae McDunnough, 1938.

_ _ _ _ _ _T~b
~is_is_a_smalLfamil)Lpwhabl-¥--r.elatecLt0-theDld- W-0dd-fam-ili~s-BGrn-l:>-yG-i-d-a(¾--Anth@l-i-El-ae'---------- - - and Eupterotidae. The larva of a species of the South American genus Colla Walker is very
similar in appearance to those of the Bombycidae, but in other characters Colla is unlike the
16
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Bombycidae and like the South American genera Epia Hubner and Anticla Walker. The moths
of the Asian genus Prismosticta Butler are superficially similar to those of Olceclostera, but
their larvae seem to be typical for the family Bombycidae. A discussion with figures of the
larvae and of the genitalia of the males and females of Prismosticta and other genera of the
Bombycidae that occur in Japan may be found in Miyata, 1970.
The family is of the typical bombycoid type. The head is somewhat retracted and the
proboscis or haustellum is very much reduced or absent. The frenulum is well developed,
especially in the males, and the humeral angle of the hind wing is not expanded or only slightly
so. The cubitus is trifid; vein M 2 is closer to vein M 1 than to vein M 3 , in both forewing and
hindwing. Sc and R of the hind wing are approximate and connected by a very short cross-vein,
R 1 , or are fused for a short distance near the base of the wing and then separate.
The larvae of our species of Apatelodes are densely hairy. Those of Olceclostera are less hairy
and somewhat depressed. The pupae of the species of Apatelodes and Olceclostera that occur
north of Mexico are formed in cells made in the ground by the larvae. Many of the tropical
species of this family make cocoons like those of the Lasiocampidae and Bombycidae.
The family is divided into two subfamilies: the Apatelodinae, Neumoegen and Dyar
(1894), which equals Zanolinae of Draudt and Schaus (1929), and the Epiinae, Draudt and
Schaus (1929). No moths of the latter subfamily occur in our region, and only two genera of
Apatelodinae occur north of Mexico. The two subfamilies may be separated as follows:
APATELODINAE: Eighth segment of abdomen of male unmodified; antenna long; usually
five radial veins present, R 4 not parallel to costal margin.
E P II NAE: Eighth segment of abdomen of male variously modified, in extreme instances
replacing the valves and uncus in function; antenna short; only four radial veins present,
R 4 parallel to costal margin.
suBFAMILY

Apatelodinae
KEY TO GENERA

I•

Thorax with a low, longitudinal, median
crest; hindwing without dark markings
on the inner margin; male genitalia with
a small "clasper" near the base of the
valve; female genitalia with the sign um
cordate or hastate in shape ....... Olceclostera
p.20

GENUS

Thorax without a longitudinal median
crest; hindwing with dark markings on
the inner margin; male genitalia with
an enlarged, pointed, basal costal lobe
on valve; female genitalia with the
signum circular, single or double ... Apatelodes
this page

Apatelodes Packard
Astasia Harris, 1841, Report on the Insects of Massachusetts Injurious to Vegetation,
317 (footnote).
Type-species: Phalaena torrefactaJ. E. Smith, 1797. Monotypy. (Preoccupied
by Astasia Ehrenberg [ 1830].)
Apatelodes Packard, 1864, Proc. Ent. Soc. Philadelphia, 3: 353.
Type-species: Phalaena torrefacta J. E. Smith, 1797. Designated by Grote,
1895, Abhandl. naturwissen. Ver. Bremen, 14: 45.
17
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The antennae are pectinate in both sexes, but more narrowly in the female; the palpi are
short and slightly ascending, barely exceeding the front. The vestiture of the thorax is dense
and is sharply truncated on the hind margin of the first abdominal segment. The forewing is
excavated below the apex, and the outer margin is evenly rounded. The male genitalia have
a basal costal lobe on the valve; this is typical of all the tropical and subtropical species
related to torrefacta.

Apatelodes torrefacta (J. E. Smith)
PL.

3,

FIGS.

11-13.

TEXT FIG.

3 a-c (McD. 4001).

Phalaena torrefacta J.E. Smith, 1797, in Abbot and Smith, The Natural History of the Rarer
Lepidopterous Insects of Georgia, 2: 151, pl. 76.
Type-locality: Georgia.
Apatelodes torrefacta var. floridana Hy. Edwards, 1886, Ent. Americana, 2: 13.
Type-locality: Florida.

This is an easily recognized species, but it has on occasion been mistaken for a sphingid
related to Smerinthus. When at rest it does suggest this association. The populations in Florida
have been treated as a subspecies, .floridana Hy. Edwards, but differences between individuals from these populations and individuals from the populations of the coastal plain of

2mm

- -- - -- -- - - -- -- - -- -- - - -- --

-----1j'··-i-cri:n~:-E s

a. Venation offorewing and hindwing of Apatelodes torrefacta.
b. Aedoeagus of Apatelodes torrefacta.
c. Male genitalia of Apatelodes torrefacta with aedoeagus removed.
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Georgia and South Carolina are not evident; therefore, I regard the two names as
synonyms. When Henry Edwards described fioridana his concept of typical torrefacta was
apparently based on northern specimens. Although the differences in color between the
more northern and southern populations are in the nature of tendencies, there is a difference
in the life cycle. The species is apparently double brooded in the more southern parts of
its range, and it is the second brood specimens which have been identified as typical .floridana. They tend to be darker and more intense in color and perhaps smaller. Figure 13
on plate 3 is from a second brood specimen from coastal South Carolina. The larva is
figured by Packard (1895, pl. g); it is very similar in appearance to some of the larvae of the
species of Acronicta ( =Apatela) in the Noctuidae. In the last instar it is densely hairy, and there
are two long, median hair-pencils near the anterior end, one on the mesothorax and one on
the metathorax, and there is one near the caudal end on the eighth abdominal segment;
there is a series of short, black, mid-dorsal tufts on the second to the seventh abdominal
segments. The color of the mature larva varies from yellow, which is more usual, to gray; the
earlier instars are white or light gray; the hair-pencils are orange-brown to gray with the
apices darker, usually black. The larvae feed on a wide variety of trees and shrubs.
The range is from southern Ontario and New England south to Florida and west to the
Plains and eastern Texas.

Apatelodes pudefacta Dyar
PL.

3,

FIGS.

9,

IO

(McD. 4002).

Apatelodes pudefacta Dyar, 1904 (March), ]our. New York Ent. Soc., 12: 42.
Type-locality: Nogales, Arizona. (The species was described from Guadalajara, Mexico
and Nogales, Arizona; the type-locality is here restricted to Nogales, Arizona.)
Apatelodes uvada Barnes, 1904 (September), Can. Ent., 36: 264.
Type-locality: Pima Co., Arizona.

This species is a member of a complex of Mexican and Central American species that are
all superficially very similar. The illustrations will serve to identify the moth with ease. It is
somewhat variable in the depth of color, some specimens are whitish gray and others a
dark, smoky gray. The larva was found once in Madera Canyon at 4880 feet feeding on a
species of sunflower. It was a brightly colored, tufted caterpillar somewhat reminiscent of
a species of Acronicta. The larva that Dyar described in his description of Apatelodes seraphica
is probably the present species with an incorrect locality label. Jacob Doll, Neumoegen's
curator, collected in Arizona and Texas, and it seems probable that in some way he associated the blown larva with the wrong lot of material. However, the possibility exists that
pudefacta or one of the very closely related species, such as A. Jessica Dyar, may occur in
southern or southwestern Texas, but I have seen no specimens of any member of the pudefacta
complex from anywhere in Texas. The Madera Canyon larva entered the ground and pupated soon after it was collected. The moth emerged in mid-July of the year after the larva
was collected.
The moth is known from southeastern Arizona, but it probably occurs in southern New
Mexico and also in the adjacent parts of Mexico; its range in the latter country is unknown.
The Dyar syntype from Nogales, Arizona, is hereby designated the lectotype.
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GENUS

Olceclostera Butler
Olceclostera Butler, 1878, Trans. Ent. Soc. London, [26]: 70.
Type-species: Olceclostera irrorata Butler, 1878. Original designation and
monobasic with a new species.

This genus is much like Apatelodes in most characters, but there is a long median crest on the
thorax, the outer margin of the forewing is usually toothed and distinctly angled at M 2
and the male genitalia are distinctive as may be seen from the figures. The most evident
differences are the deeply cleft uncus, the prominent socii, the heavily sclerotized and highly
modified anal tube and the "clasper lobe" arising from the inner face of the valve. The
modifications of the anal tube seem to indicate the possibility that it may be used to produce a
sound; the projection on the lower part of the upper section could be rubbed against the rugose
area of the lower part. The larvae are more flattened than those of Apatelodes and resemble
the lappet caterpillars of the lasiocampids, especially Tolype and Phyllodesma (olim Epicnaptera).
The differences in the genitalia of the three forms that have been treated as races of a
single species and the apparent differences between the larvae of angelica Grote and seraphica
Dyar seem to warrant the treatment of all three as discrete species.

Olceclostera angelica (Grote)
PL.

3,

FIG.

14.

TEXT FIG.

4 a, b (McD. 4003).

Parathyris angelica Grote, 1864, Proc. Ent. Soc. Philadelphia, 3: 322, pl. 4, fig.
Type-locality: Coldenham, Orange Co., New York.

I.

Apatelodes hyalino-puncta Packard, I 864, Proc. Ent. Soc. Philadelphia, 3: 354.
Type-locality: Medford, Massachusetts.

The forewings have the outer margins distinctly dentate; they are light gray with some
subdued brownish tints, most evident in old specimens. The hindwings have a decidedly
brownish tint. The male genitalia are larger than those of indistincta and seraphica. The female
genitalia have a long hastate signum on the bursa. Packard (1895, pl. 49, fig. 1) published
a figure of the larva from a photograph by Dr. Roland Thaxter, and he quoted (p. 104) the
description of the full grown larva from Lintner (1874, p. 130). It is flattened and looks
remarkably like a lasiocampid. The habits are much like those of the larva of Tolype velleda
Cramer; it rests flattened against the bark of the host tree when not feeding. The caterpillar
is gray with a cryptic, barklike pattern. There is a transverse tuft on the dorsum of the
metathoracic segment and short, black, mid-dorsal tufts on abdominal segments one to
eight; that on segment one is smaller than the others. Ash, Fraxinus species, and lilac, Syringa
species, are recorded as host plants.
The moth is less common than Apatelodes torrefacta but not as uncommon as some may
believe. It is a "late-flyer"; at Ithaca, New York, I have rarely seen it come into the lights
before 12: 30 to 1 : oo am Standard Time.
This species is found from southern Maine and southern Ontario west to Wisconsin and
south to Charleston County, South Carolina, Highlands, North Carolina and Willard,
Missouri. I would expect it as far as the western Plains and north as far as southeastern
North-Ba-kota-;-l- anrurrcertain-a-boutihe-southerrriimits---of-its-range<IITd-thus-wlretlrer-tlrere
is any overlap with the range of indistincta in the east and that of seraphica in the west, or
whether the distributions are strictly exclusive of one another, that is allopatric.
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2mm

FIGURE4
a. Male genitalia of Olceclostera angelica with aedoeagus removed.
b. Aedoeagus of Olceclostera angelica.
c. Male genitalia of Olceclostera indistincta with aedoeagus
removed.

d. Aedoeagus of Olceclostera indistincta.
e. Male genitalia of Olceclostera seraphica with aedoeagus
removed.
f Aedoeagus of Olceclostera seraphica.
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Olceclostera indistincta (Hy. Edwards)
PL.

3,

FIG.

15.

TEXT FIG.

4 c, d (McD. 4003a).

Apatelodes indistincta Hy. Edwards, 1886, Ent. Americana, 2: 13.

Type-locality: Indian River, Florida.

This is a somewhat smaller moth than angelica, and the outer margins of the forewings are
less dentate and the markings are less distinct. The hindwings are paler and grayer than those
of angelica. Beneath, the wings are brownish gray without the contrasts and bands found in
angelica. The male genitalia are similar to those of angelica but differ in their smaller size.
There is some variation in the uncus and the length of the small processes (claspers ?) on the
inner faces of the valves; the anal tube and its basal lobe are narrower than in angelica. The
female genitalia when known may show more evident differences between the species.
Neither the larva nor the female is known to me.
The moth is thus far known only from peninsular Florida; I have seen specimens from
Oneco, Manatee County and Welaka, Putnam County. When Charles P. Kimball was
preparing the manuscript for the Lepidoptera of Florida I saw some of the material upon which
his records of angelica are based; I would now regard all the specimens as indistincta.

Olceclostera seraphica (Dyar)
PL.

3,

FIG.

16;

PL.

11,

FIGS. 2,

3.

TEXT FIG.

4 e,f (McD. 4003b).

Apatelodes seraphica Dyar, 1906, Mus. Brooklyn Inst. Arts and Sci., Sci. Bull., I : 197.
Type-locality: Brownsville, Texas.

This species is very similar to indistincta, it differs from angelica in the lack of brownish tints
and the less dentate outer margin of the forewing. The color is a soft, light gray, and the
postmedial line of the forewing is more irregular than in either angelica or indistincta and
curves inwardly below the discal spot (reniform). The ground color of the underside of the
wings is very light gray without any of the brown color or marked contrasts of angelica. The
specimen illustrated on plate 3, figure 16, is one of the darkest specimens I have seen. There
is also a dark gray female from Big Bend National Park in the United States National Museum
collection; it is very similar to the male figured. All the other specimens that I have seen are
pale gray and resemble the figure of indistincta, but they are a more even and paler gray. A
series of specimens reared by Roy 0. Kendall from Culberson County in southwestern Texas
is uniformly light gray in color and agrees with the types and two females from San Benito,
just north of Brownsville in Cameron County, Texas. The male genitalia are very similar
to those of angelica and indistincta, but differ in the heavily shagreened, rugose area of the
lower part of the anal tube. The female genitalia show more obvious differences; the platelike area of the ventral surface of the eighth abdominal segment, the dorsal plate or lamella
postvaginalis, is less massive than that of angelica, and the caudal margin is narrowly excavated
in the middle, not entire as in angelica. The signum on the bursa is half as long as that
of angelica and cordate in shape. The larva is similar to that of angelica; it is gray with a
cryptic barklike pattern. The description which follows is drawn from specimens raised
- - - - - ---fd-¥----R o:y- K endalLand- sent- t0-m..e.-T h-e-v-er.tex- 0L the-head- is- blac;.k-with- a-wide-,- pale,- er.eG-t- - - - su bdorsal band on each side; the front and side are black crossed by two pale, horizontal
bands of which the lower one bends downward; the genae are black, and the other dark
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areas are composed of irregular and fused spots. The cervical shield is black with a narrow,
pale median stripe and a pale submedian stripe on each side at the lateral margin; the
front or cephalic margin is also pale. There are on each side of the prothorax two enlarged
verrucae, lateral and sublateral in position, with numerous, long, forward pointing black
hairs and a large number of white secondary hairs. The front of the dorsum and subdorsum of the meso- and metathoracic segments is black, and the verrucae have very long
black hairs; there are also many white secondary hairs forming a transverse band on the
black area. The first to eighth abdominal segments each have a low, anterior, mid-dorsal
tuft of white hairs and a posterior, mid-dorsal tuft of longer black hairs; the posterior tuft
on the first abdominal segment is less well developed than the others. The hairs or setae
arising from the verrucae are long and black or very dark brown; there are also numerous,
white secondary hairs. There is an overall pattern of black reticulate lines, and the dorsum
of each abdominal segment has a dark triangular mark, the apex of which points caudad.
The dorsal pinaculum, i, and the subdorsal verruca, ii, are pale and contrasting. The larva
differs from angelica in having longer dark hairs. The food plant was desert willow, Chilopsis
linearis (Gav.) Sweet var. glutinosa (Engelm.) Fosberg.
The moth has been seen from southern and southwestern Texas.
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Bornbycines; bombycinae Latreille,

r 802.

A very small family as defined by modern workers, with less than r oo species and limited to
the southeastern Palearctic Region and the Oriental Region. We are concerned only because
the domestic silkworm, Bombyx mori (Linnaeus), is used as a laboratory animal, and the moth
is often reared by individuals outside of the laboratory.
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GENUS

Bombyx Linnaeus
Bombyx Linnaeus, I 758, Systema Naturae, ed. 10, 1: 495.
Type-species: P[halaena] Bombyx mori Linnaeus, 1758. Designated by the
International Commission on Zoological Nomenclature. Opinion 450. 1957.
Opinions and Declarations rendered by the International Commission on ,Zoological
Nomenclature, 15: 304.

The labial palpi are minute; they have often been recorded as absent in B. mori, but
I find that they are present although extremely small in a series of reared specimens
before me. The antennae are pectinate in both sexes; the rami are somewhat longer in
the males; the apical segments are very narrowly pectinate to serrate at the very apex.
The forewing has the apex acute and produced, and the outer margin is excavated below
the apex and angled at vein M 3 ; this is most noticeable in the males. The cubitus of both
forewing and hindwing is trifid.
The larvae have the thoracic segments swollen, a short caudal horn on the eighth abdominal segment and numerous, very short secondary setae. They resemble very much the
larvae of some sphingids.

Bombyx mori (Linnaeus) (Silkworm*)
PL. 11, FIGS. 17-21

(McD

4000).

P[halaena] Bombyx mori Linnaeus,
Type-locality : China.

1758,

Systema Naturae, ed.

IO, I :

499.

No insect has so vast a literature as the silkworm, and no insect product has had so much
value in commerce as silk. Fortunes have been made in the silk industry and also, one must
add, lost. Even in this era of synthetic fibers "real silk" has a substantial market.
The beginnings of silk culture are lost in the myths and mists of ancient Chinese history.
The raising of the silkworm antedates recorded history and references to it occur in the
earliest chronicles of the Chinese civilization. There is a very brief history by Seitz ( 1924)
in his introductory remarks to the family Bombycidae in volume IO of Die Gross-schmetterlinge
der Erde. The Encyclopaedia Britannica has an extended account.
There has been considerable conjecture about the wild species from which Bombyx mori
is descended and also about the country of its origin. Miyata (1970) accepts Bombyx mandarina
(Moore) as the wild progenitor or wild race of B. mori. This suggestion has been made before,
but it has not gained universal acceptance; however, it appeals to me as being most probably
correct. Bombyx mandarina is found from southern Japan to northern India, and thus even for
those who believe that silk culture originated in India and was imported into China, it could
still have been the "ancestor" of the domesticated silkworm.
The domestic strains of the silkworm are defined by the color of their silk, the cocoon color,
the number of generations a year, one or two, and to a lesser degree the color and pattern
- -- - - - -ancl.-t-he-n1:tmber-0f-i-ns-t-a-F~ef- th€-la-F-v a.-+h €--mothwgu-r...ed--a.r-e£r-0-m. .a-0ne-g~neration~-gold.en.__ _ _
yellow silk strain and were raised in the spring of 1940 at Ithaca, New York, on red mulberry,
Morus rubra Linnaeus.
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FAMILY

Lasiocampidae Harris
Bombycines (in part) Latreille, 1802.
Bombycida (in part) Leach, 1815.
Lasiocampadae Harris, 1841.
Lasiocampidae and Bombycidae Duponchel, 1844.
Lachneinae Grote, 1888.
Gastropachidae Strom, 1891.
Lasiocampidae Hampson, 1892; Neumoegen and Dyar, 1894.
Lasiocampidae and Pinaridae Kirby, 1892.
Lachneidae Grote, 1895, 1896.
NOTE-Lachneides Hubner, [1820], Ver;::,eichniss bekannter Schmettlinge [sic], pages 184-188,
is not a name of the family group. It is a generic name used in the plural, and it is one of
the true generic names of the "Verzeichniss" as Hampson pointed out in 1918 (p. 383). In
the index (Anzeiger) of the "Ver;::,eichniss" the stirps names, of which Lachneides is one, are
in the singular as are the coitus names. It is among the stirps names that the generic names
of contemporaneous authors are found; examples are Graphiphora Ochsenheimer and
Zygaena Fabricius. The coitus names are subgeneric names; they cannot be dismissed as
"merely colour and pattern groups" with no nomenclatorial significance as was done by
Hampson ( 1918, p. 383) . The use in the plural of names of generic and subgeneric rank
when referring to more than one species was common in Hiibner's period and had for a
precedent Linnaeus's ( I 758, p. 496) treatment of the subgeneric names of Phalaena as
Bombyces, Noctuae and so forth.

This is a family of moderate size, world-wide in distribution, but with its greatest development in the Tropics. The Old World Tropics have the greatest diversity of genera, whereas
the New World Tropics, although rich in species, have very few distinct generic types, indeed
more than half of all the species of this family that occur in the Americas is placed m one
genus, Euglyphis.
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Many interesting problems are presented by the geographical distribution of the members
of this family in North America and South America. I have been able to find but one record
of a species from the Greater Antilles; the species is Ti-tyaJamaicensis (Schaus), described as a
species of Tol:Jpe, from the island of Jamaica. I can find no records of any species from the
Lesser Antilles, although some should reach the islands near Trinidad. Three species have
been recorded from Trinidad, one in each of the following genera: Ti-tya, Tol:Jpe and Artace.
Lasiocampa plana Walker, 1855, described from Santo Domingo (Hispaniola) is a saturniid of
the Dirphia complex, and it was placed in the genus Phricodia by Draudt ( 1930, p. 731) on
the basis of information furnished to him by Karl Jordan. Phricodia plana is the only saturniid
that I have found recorded from the Greater Antilles. The almost total absence of the
Lasiocampidae from the Antilles can probably be attributed to the sedentary nature of the
female moths. Although the males are active and strong-flying, searching out the females for
mating, the females because of their bulk do not fly great distances before or during oviposition.
The dispersal of the individuals of many species depends in part on the wanderlust of the
full-grown larvae during their search for suitable sites for spinning cocoons. The sedentary
habits of the female moths could also explain the tendency of many species to form rather
distinctive populations and the large number of species in such a genus as Eugl:Jphis.
The American Lasiocampidae are composed of three elements with different distribution
patterns. The large lasiocampids of the Gloveria complex that are found from the southwestern United States well into South America are closely related to the species of Dendrolimus
and Lebeda of East Asia and represent the American component of the Old World Lasiocampa
complex. This distribution pattern is parallel to that found in the species of the genus
Thyatira of the family Thyatiridae and in the Eupterotidae of which two genera Preptos
and Neopreptos occur in Central America and northern South America. (NOTE: I follow
Forbes (1955, p. 85) in considering the type-specimen of Preptothauma oxydiata Draudt (1931,
p. 121) to be a specimen of the Asiatic Apha subdives Walker, 1855, with incorrect locality
data.) The second element, the Tol:Jpe, Ti-tya, Artace complex, of which Macromphalia is
in some ways the least specialized member, and the Eugl:Jphis complex are restricted to the
Americas and are an endemic tropical group that has invaded the temperate areas of both
North and South America. The least specialized genera of the endemic American fauna are
Hypopacha, found in North America, and Eugl:Jphis and Sphinta, in South America. The third
element is holarctic, and it has a continuous distribution from western Europe to eastern
North America. It is represented by two, not closely related, groups, one consisting of
Phyllodesma and Heteropacha and the other, Malacosoma.
The moths of this family have the antennae bipectinate to the apex in both sexes; the
males usually have the antennae more broadly pectinate than the females. Some species
have the pectinations (rami) of the antennae gradually narrowing from the base outward to
the apex. The ocelli are absent. The eyes are large except in those species in which the males
are active during the daylight hours; in these the eyes are reduced in size. The eyes may be
naked, or they may have hairs arising between the facets. The haustellum is vestigial or
absent. The labial palpi vary from small and inconspicuous to large and prominent, and
they are often porrect or upturned to the middle of the front which may have a conspicuous
- -- - -- ~ nical tuft. The vestiture of the head, thorax and abdomen is deep and fine, and it is
composed for the most part of hairlike scales or deeply cleft scales. The wings are heavily
scaled, and the wing veins are strong. The abdomen, especially in the females, exceeds the
FASCICLE 20,l : .
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hind wings; in the females it may have a terminal tuft of specialized scales that are used to
cover the eggs at the time of oviposition. In the forewing veins R 2 and Ra are stalked, often
long stalked; vein R 2 is rarely absent; veins Rs and M 1 are stalked or rarely connate;
vein R 4 may arise from the stalk of Rs+ M 1 , that is it is stalked with Rs+ M 1 , or it may
arise free from the discal cell, or it may in some species arise from the stalk of R 2+ Ra;
vein M 2 arises from the lower angle of the discal cell, or it may be stalked with Ma, the
cubitus appearing four branched or quadrifid; vein Cu 2 arises from the discal cell well before
the middle of the cell, usually from one-fourth to one-third of the cell length from the base of
the wing. In the hindwing the frenulum is absent, and the humeral angle is broadly expanded
and supported by from one to several accessory veins, the humeral veins; veins Sc and R
separate at the base of the wing and either anastomose or are connected by a crossvein, R 1 ,
and form a basal cell, the cell Sc or the humeral cell, which varies considerably in size;
vein M 2 is much as it is in the forewing, but it is more often stalked with Ma than in the forewing; vein Cu 2 arises farther out on the discal cell than in the forewing, usually near the
middle or beyond the middle of the cell.
The eggs, depending on the species, are laid singly, in small clusters, or in compact masses.
The micropyle of the egg is on the side in the first two instances and on the top of the egg in
the last. As mentioned above the eggs are often covered during oviposition with scales or
hairlike scales from an anal tuft of modified scales. In some forms, for example Malacosoma,
the accessory glands of the female genital tract are large and contain a varnishlike substance
which forms a froth, the spumaline of Hodson and Weinman ( 1945, p. 19), and covers the
egg mass.
The larvae are cylindrical or flattened. They are very hairy and have a considerable
amount of secondary hair on all parts of the head and body. The flattened forms have lateral
lappets on the segments. Some species are subcolonial or colonial and live in groups, especially
in the earlier instars; a few species construct community shelters or nests. Eutachyptera
psidii (Salle) constructs the largest nest of any American species. All the species spin cocoons,
some of which are similar to those of the Bombycidae, and some have been used and are
still used to make silk cloth. The fibers are combed or carded and spun, not reeled as are the
fibers of Bombyx mori. The silk of the ancient Greeks probably came in most part from the
cocoons of a lasiocampid (For bes, 1930).
The modern definition of this family and a classification of the genera of the western
Oriental Region were given by Hampson in 1892 in the first volume on the moths of the
Fauna of British India. Prior to that time the tendency had been to include some other groups
with the lasiocampids and to call the entire assemblage Bombycidae. It should be noted
that although Duponchel proposed the family name Lasiocampidae, apparently unaware
of Harris's action three years previous, he included the greater part of the genera now
placed in the Lasiocampidae in the Bombycidae. Aurivillius in 1927 (pp. 206-7) proposed
a classification in which he divided the family into seven subfamilies and in which he placed
almost complete reliance on the relationship of vein 8 (Sc or Sc+ R 1 ) to vein 7 (Rs) in the
hindwing for the definition of the subfamilies. The seven subfamilies were the Chondrosteginae which included only the genera Chondrostega and Chondrostegoides, the Malacosomatinae,
the Archaeopachinae, the Gastropachinae, the Chionopsychinae, the Lasiocampinae and the
Gonometinae. Two of the subfamilies of this classification can, in a sense, be dismissed by
workers who are interested only in the fauna of the Americas because they are based on forms
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known only from Africa south of the Sahara. One of the subfamilies, the Chionopsychinae,
which includes only the genus Chionopsyche, is an anomaly because cubitus is trifid in the
hindwing, not quadrifid, and the general appearance of the moths is more like that of the
moths of the genus Phiala in the Eupterotidae than any lasiocampid. Forbes (1955) did not
consider the genus Chionopsyche. The second of the subfamilies, the Archaeopachinae, was
based on the monotypic genus Archaeopacha, and only one poorly preserved specimen of
A. obsoleta Aurivillius was known at the time that Aurivillius wrote. The Gonometinae,
although based for the most part on African forms, included some Eurasian genera; it may
not prove to be a distinct subfamily from the Gastropachinae, and there is also the possibility
that some of the included species may prove to be members of the Lasiocampinae. Forbes
(1942, p. 291) in his discussion of the Lasiocampidae of Barro Colorado Island in the Canal
Zone used two tribal names, the Lasiocampini and the Malacosomatini; he is the only
American worker who has adopted Aurivillius's classification. In addition to the two subfamilies, treated as tribes, in the Lepidoptera of Barro Colorado Island, Panama, Forbes recognized
all of the subfamilies proposed by Aurivillius and indicated the occurrence of a third subfamily, the Gastropachinae, in the American fauna. This is evident from the classification
and the names used in the Lepidoptera collection at Cornell University.
As a consequence of examining and studying a number of dissections and slide mounts of
male genitalia as well as slide mounts of the bleached wings of species that I consider to be
typical representatives of the various groups of this family, I am proposing a classification
for the American fauna that differs somewhat from Aurivillius's because I am placing the
emphasis for the major divisions on the male genitalia and on the relationship of the radial
veins of the forewing and to a less degree on the humeral or accessory veins of the hind wing;
the relationship of Sc, R 1 and Rs of the hindwing is only used to a very minor degree. I have
assumed that the simple type of male genitalia found in the species of the genera Chondrostega,
Trichiura, and Poecilocampa is the basic or unspecialized type for the family because male genitalia such as these are found in the less specialized elements of the other families of the
Bombycoidea. The characters (text figure 6) are a simple and evident uncus, a well developed gnathos, simple valves with at most a heavily sclerotized sacculus which may bear
a free projection, and a simple aedoeagus which may be free or ankylosed. The loss of
various structures or the modification, even the addition of parts, is assumed to be an advanced
state. In the forewing the stalking of R 2 with R 3 and R 4 with Rs is considered primitive. In
no American form is such a simple association of the radial veins known. The primitive
condition for the American fauna is that in which R 4 arises from the stalk of Rs+ M 1 • The
association of M 1 with the radial system is basic in the family, and only in some apparently
advanced, non-American forms is M 1 free from the upper angle of the discal cell.
(NOTE: The European Eriogaster rimicola (Illiger, 1800) has R 2 and R 3 stalked, R 4 and Rs
stalked, and M 1 free; however, this species is specialized in most other characters. Although
the venation differs markedly from that of E. lanestris (Linnaeus), the male genitalia are
very similar to those of lanestris.) If R 4 is free or if it is stalked with R 2
R 3 , it is considered
to be an advanced state. In the hindwing the differences in the configuration of the humeral
veins will be easily understood if the text figures of the wing venations are studied. The state
assumed to be the least specialized is a simple, rarely branched humeral vein originating_a......___ _ _ __
the base of Sc and with a course more or less parallel to the humeral and costal margins of the
wing (text figures 5 a, 5 band 5 c). In some forms of the primitive complex there are two

+
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humeral veins; the second arises from the discal cell and takes a course parallel to vein
Sc + R 1 (see the figures of the wings of the species of the genus Euglyphis in Forbes, 1942,
pl. IO). A second state is that found in Phyllodesma and Heteropacha which have a large basal
or humeral cell from which arises one or more humeral veins; there is also a humeral
vein that arises from the base of Sc (text figures 5 d and 5 e). A third state is found in the
Lasiocampa, Dendrolimus, Malacosoma complex. The humeral cell varies greatly in size and
shape. The expanded humeral area is thickened and the humeral veins are often somewhat
irregular and variously branched (text figures 5 f and 5 g).
CLASSIFICATION OF AMERICAN LASIOCAMPIDAE

I. Male genitalia of a generalized type (text figure 6): tegumen and vinculum well developed; uncus present, or if reduced or absent with well developed, sclerotized socii
serving the purpose of the uncus (text figure 7 a); gnathos present in the unspecialized forms,
reduced or absent in the advanced forms; valves varying from a normal configuration to
much modified or reduced (text figure 15 a). Humeral cell of hindwing small or very small;
humeral veins usually simple, the basal one, often the only one present, strong and running
parallel to the humeral and costal margins of the wing. Forewing with R 4 stalked with
R5+M1. MACROMPHALIINAE.
1. Uncus normal, gnathos usually well developed, socii absent or much reduced. Hypopacha
(Euglyphis, Nesara and Norapidia).
2. Uncus reduced or absent; socii heavily sclerotized; gnathos present in the less specialized
forms such as Macromphalia, but reduced or lost in most forms; valves often reduced and
modified. Tolype, Apotolype, Artace (Titya, Tytocha, Macromphalia and Mesera).
NOTE-Sphinta differs in so many ways that I am excluding it from the Macromphaliinae; I am inclined to
place it in a subfamily by itself. The tergum of the eighth abdominal segment of the male is normal; it
does not form a hood over the tegumen and the uncus. The male genitalia are almost diagrammatic in
appearance. The venation of the hind wing resembles that of Gloveria (text figure 5 f) in the relationship
ofSc+R 1 to R 5 • However, in the forewing R 4 arises from the stalk ofR 5 +M 1 as in the Macromphaliinae.

II. Male genitalia highly modified: tegumen weak, very lightly sclerotized in many forms;
uncus absent in our forms; socii present as two small hairy lobes; gnathos absent; aedoeagus
usually hooklike. Humeral cell of hindwing small to very large.
1. Valves of male genitalia somewhat reduced, but apparently capable of functioning as
clasping or holding organs. Hindwing with humeral cell as large as discal cell. Forewing
with R 4 from the stalk ofR 5 + M 1 in the American forms. GASTROPACHINAE, Phyllodesma
and Heteropacha.
2. Valves of male genitalia much reduced, peglike structures; vinculum often much modified and extended. Eighth and sometimes seventh abdominal segments of male modified.
Humeral cell of hindwing variable, smaller than discal cell. LASIOCAMPIN AE.
1. All the American forms with a very specialized ventral clasping structure derived
from the vinculum of the male genitalia. Sternite of eighth abdominal segment sometimes reduced. Discal cell of forewing short, approximately two-fifths the length of
the forewing. Humeral cell of hindwing moderately small with Sc+R 1 and Rs connate or short stalked from its outer angle (text figure 5J). LASIOCAMPINI, Caloecia,
Q,uadrina, Dicogaster, Eutachyptera, Gloveria (Edwardsimemna and Prorifrons).
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ii. Tergum of eighth abdominal segment of male with two tergites modified to act as
. accessory claspers. The sternum of the eighth abdominal segment of male apparently
absent, lost or fused with that of the seventh segment. Discal cell of forewing half the
length of the forewing. In some specimens of the Eurasian Malacosoma neustria
(Linnaeus) R 4 is stalked with R 2 +R 3 , that is R 4 arises from the stalk of R 2 +R 3 .
Hindwing with the humeral cell narrow; Rs stalked with M 1 (text figure 5 g).
MALACOSOMATINI, Malacosoma.
NOTE-The U-shaped structure, which is ventrad of the male genitalia proper in Malacosoma and
which Stehr calls the eighth sternum, I regard as the anatomical homolog of the structure derived from
the vinculum in the Lasiocampa, Dendrolimus complex.

KEY TO THE GENERA OF LASIOCAMPIDAE
OF AMERICA NORTH OF MEXICO
I. R 4 offorewing stalked with Rs+M 1 ••••.•• 2
R 4 of forewing free, arising from the
discal cell . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7
2.

Humeral cell of hindwing as large as
discal cell . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3
Humeral cell of hindwing much
smaller than discal cell . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4

3. Forewing with four radial veins, R 2 lost
Heteropacha
p.53
Forewing with all five radial veins
present ................... . ... Phyllodesma
p.54
4. Thorax and base of abdomen with a
dorsal tuft of metallic scales . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5
Thorax and base of abdomen without
a dorsal tuft of metallic scales . . . . . . . . . . . . 6

cell to outer margin; M 2 and M 3 of
forewing and hindwing not stalked .... Artace
p.49
7. Eyes hairy, conspicuous hairs arising
between the facets of the eye, at least
on the rear of the eye . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8
Eyes not hairy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Dicogaster
p.65
8. Hindwing with M 1 free from lower
side of humeral cell; Sc+R 1 short
stalked with Rs from apex of humeral
cell; large moths . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . g
Hind wing with Rs and M 1 stalked from
the apex of humeral cell; Sc+R 1 not
stalked with Rs; medium sized moths Malacosoma

p.72
g. Palpi porrect, short, not exceeding
frontal tuft . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Io
Pal pi porrect, moderate, exceeding frontal tuft, somewhat beaklike in lateral view ... I I

5. Dorsal tuft of metallic scales small;
male genitalia with valves long,
10. Eyes small, densely hairy ......... .. Gloveria
narrow and curved (text fig. 13 a) .. Apotolype
p. 67
p. 46
Eyes moderate, sparsely hairy on rear
Dorsal tuft of metallic scales large;
third . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Eutachyptera
male genitalia with valves reduced,
p. 66
small but more or less of a normal con11 • Epiphysis of male front leg long, onefiguration (text fig. 7 a) · · · · · · · · · · · · · · Tolype
half to seven-eighths length of tibia;
P· 33
forewing with R 2 to apex and Ra to
6. Forewing with Rs and M 1 stalked for
outer margin in juvenalis and with R 2
somewhat more than two-thirds the
and Ra to costal margin in entima .... Caloecia
distance from discal cell to outer
p. 62
margin; M 2 and Ma of both forewing
Epiphysis of male front leg short, about
- - - - - -- ---and-hindwing-Shor:t. staiked- ....... Hypopar;haf------ - ----t)-ne-thlre---4:he-length-of-the-t-i-bi-a--;-for,._-~ - - -- -- - - ~
p. 31
wing with R 2 and Ra to costal margin
Forewing with Rs and M 1 stalked for
before apex ..................... Q_uadrina
less than half the distance from discal
p. 64
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SUBFAMILY

Macromphaliinae Franclemont
Type-genus: Macromphalia Felder, 1874.

All the members of this endemic, American group were included, by definition, in Aurivillius's subfamily Malacosomatinae, and Forbes (1942) applied that name to the group. I do
not think that the moths are very closely related to Malacosoma.
The subfamily is very homogeneous, and the generalized characters of the North American
genus Hypopacha and of the South American genera Euglyphis and Macromphalia probably
represent, in part, the primitive states for the group. The tergum of the eighth abdominal
segment of the male forms a bluntly pointed hood, and the sternum of the eighth segment is
modified into a plate that is usually notched at its middle on the caudal margin. This conformation of the eighth abdominal segment of the male is remarkably uniform throughout all
the large number of species, approximately five hundred, that are included in the subfamily.
I have divided the subfamily into two series of genera; the first is composed of the tropical
genera Euglyphis, Nesara, and Norapidia, and the genus Hypopacha of the higher areas of the
southwestern United States. In these genera the valves of the male genitalia usually consist
of two parts, a lower membranous lobe (sacculus ?) and an upper or costal lobe that is usually
well sclerotized. The genus Macromphalia has the valves similar to those of Euglyphis, but it
agrees with the genera of the second series in having the socii well developed, and I include
it in that series which is composed, in addition, of Tolype, Titya, Artace, and a few small
segregate genera. The male moths of this series have the valves either similar to those of
Macromphalia or similar to those of Tolype (see text figures).
All the known larvae are lappet caterpillars like those of Tolype.
GEN us

Hypopacha N eumoegen and Dyar
Hypopacha Neumoegen and Dyar, 1893, ]our. New York Ent. Soc., 1: 29.
Type-species: Cnethocampa grisea N eumoegen, 1882. Original designation.

This monobasic genus is related to Euglyphis Hubner, but it differs in the presence of but one
humeral vein and in the larger, dorsal or costal lobe of the valve of the male genitalia. The
small, membranous, ventral lobe is matched by some of the species of Euglyphis.
The association in the past of this genus with Malacosoma can only be attributed to the
general habitus and size, and the relationship of Sc+ R 1 to Rs in the hindwing, all of which
are similar to Malacosoma. The differences between Hypopacha and Malacosoma are many and
of a basic nature. The humeral vein of the hindwing is different, and the venation of the
forewing is very different (compare text figures 5 a and 5g). The male genitalia are extremely
different; those of Hypopacha represent an essentially normal type of configuration, whereas
those of Malacosoma are highly modified and represent a derived type.

Hypopacha grisea (N eumoegen)
PL.

3,

FIGS.

17-20.

TEXT FIGS.

5 a; 6 (McD. 3988).

Cnethocampa grisea Neumoegen, 1882, Papilio, 1: 134.
Type-locality: "San Francisco Mountains, Northern Arizona."

This moderately sized, robust, gray moth cannot be confused with any other North American
lasiocampid. In the areas where it occurs, it might be confused with moths of the genus
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FIGURE 5

- - - - -- - -- -,a.----V enati0n-0f-forewing---a-nd--hindwing-0f-Hypopacha-grisenca.- ---nd~. Venation-offorewing--ancHrindwing-of-Phylt-odesma-americam·~.- - -- - - - - b. Venation offorewing and hindwing of Tofype laricis.
e. Venation offorewing and hindwing of Heteropacha rileyana.
c. Venation of forewing and hindwing of Artace cribraria.
f. Venation of forewing and hindwing of Gloveria gargamelle.
g. Venation offorewing and hindwing of Malacosoma americanum.
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Gluphisia Boisduval in the Notodontidae or
possibly with one or another of the small,
gray, southwestern cossids. The venation will
readily separate it from members of both these
families. The larva is unknown. An attempt
to rear this species in the summer of I 965 at
Fort Valley, Arizona, failed because an acceptable food plant was not presented to the
newly hatched larvae, all of which died
without feeding.
The moth is found commonly in the ponderosa pine country near the San Francisco
Peaks, the type-locality. InJulyof 1961 it was
abundant at Fort Valley at 15 watt blacklights, and in 1964 and 1965 it was common.
I have taken it during April at the South2mm
western Research Station in the Chiricahua
FIGURE 6
Mountains and also during late July and
a. Male genitalia of Hypopacha grisea.
through the middle of August at higher elevations in the same mountains. I also took it in April in Madera Canyon in the Santa Rita
Mountains. It has been taken in April also at Prescott. There are specimens in the Los Angeles
County Museum of Natural History that were taken near Payson, Arizona, in late October.
GENUS

Tolype Hubner
Torype Hubner, [ 1820], Verzeichniss bekannter Schmettlinge [sic], 189.
Type-species: Phal[aena] Bomb[yx] velleda Stoll, 1791. Designated by Berg,
1883, Berliner Ent. ,?,eits., 27: 109.
Planosa Fitch, 1856, Trans. New York State Agric. Soc., 15 (for the year 1855):
494, 500. Also First and Second Report on the Noxious, Beneficial and other Insects
of New York: 262, 286.
Type-species: Planosa laricis Fitch, 1856. Monotypy.
NOTE-The generic names Caeculia Herrich-Schaffer, 1854, Sammlung neuer oder wenig
bekannter aussereuropiiischer Schmetterlinge, Lieferung 5, Umschlag, figs. 86, 87; type-species:
Caeculia hella Herrich-Schaffer, 1854, monotypy; and Echedorus Herrich-Schaffer, 1856,
Sammlung neuer oder wenig bekannter aussereuropiiischer Schmetterlinge, Lieferung 25, Umschlag,
figs. 521,522; type-species: Echedorus mexicanus Herrich-Schaffer, 1856, monotypy, are not
treated as synonyms of Tolype because their type-species have not been studied.
NOTE-Collier ( 1936) misspelled Echedorus as Echerdorus.

The moths of this genus may be distinguished from those of the genus Artace by the presence
of a large, longitudinal crest or tuft of curly, dark, metallic scales on the thorax and by the
large, caudal tuft on the abdomen of the female; they may be distinguished from the moths of
the genus Apotorype Franclemont by the larger thoracic tuft, the broader valves of the male
genitalia, not enclosing the furcal arms, and the more or less narrow, linear, dorsal and
ventral plates surrounding the ostium of the female genitalia.
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The species are all strikingly similar in appearance and unfortunately also variable; this
compounds the difficulties in attempting to identify them. As with Malacosoma, after a few
seasons of collecting, one can usually decide on the number of species that occur in an area,
but the application of names, especially in western North America, may prove a considerable
problem.
The moths are predominantly gray in color; some species and forms are more white than
others, and others are more black. There is usually a marked difference in the size of the
sexes; the females are larger and heavier bodied than the males. In a few species the two
sexes are different in color; the males are very dark, often almost black, and the females are
light gray.
The larvae are strongly flattened and hairy, and are typical lappet caterpillars.

Tolype velleda (Stoll)
PL.

3, FIGS. 26-30. TEXT FIGS. 7 a; 8 a; 12 h (McD. 3978 & 3984).

Phal[aena] Bomb[yx] velleda Stoll, 1791, Aanhangsel van het Werk, de Uitlandsche Kapellen: 178,
[184] (misnumbered 384), pl. 41, fig. 4.
Type-locality: "Nieuwjork."
Tolyp [sic] candidatus Cassino, 1928, The Lepidopterist, 4: go. NEW SYNONYMY.
Type-locality:" ... This species was found by 0. C. Poling at Davis Mts., Texas, in August."
"Holotype ~ and Paratype J, Fort Davis, Texas, Aug. 7."
NOTE-The holotype is a male not a female as stated by Cassino; see plate 3, figure 26.

This species is predominantly gray with the head and thorax white, the latter with a
contrasting, dark, median crest of metallic scales. The veins of the forewing, especially in
the males, tend to be more or less white scaled on the outer third of the wing. The hindwing
may or may not have a conspicuous, pale, median band. The specimens from the northernmost parts of the range are generally darker than those from more southern localities. After
study of the type of candidatus Cassino and some Texan specimens in the collection of Andre
Blanchard, I decided that candidatus represented the west Texas population of velleda;
specimens from Houston, Texas, appear even paler than those from west Texas. The male
and female genitalia are the most massive of all the species found north of the Mexican border.
The larva is gray with fine, but faint, darker striation and reticulation; the subdorsal
verrucae are well marked, and those on the metathorax are the most conspicuous. There is a
narrow black band in the intersegmental membrane between the metathoracic and first
abdominal segments; this is concealed while the larva is at rest, but it is conspicuous if the
larva is disturbed or moving._Several deciduous trees are reported as the host plants. I have
found the larvae, usually two to five together, on apple and aspen; other trees on which the
larva has been found include oak, Q,uercus, birch, Betula, elm, Ulmus, basswood, Tilia, and
ash, Fraxinus.
The moth ranges from southern Canada to central Florida and west into Minnesota,
Nebraska and Texas. The period of flight is very late in the summer to early fall. At Ithaca,
New York, the moth flies from the first week of September through early October, with the
greatest number usually to be seen during the middle two weeks of September. I think the
types of canazaatus were taken in October in theiJav1s Mountains of Texas, not -p-;,,-u -g~
u st_a_s_ _ _ __
reported by Cassino. The specimens in the Blanchard collection have September and
October collection dates.
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FIGURE 7
b. Male genitalia of Tolype austella.
a. Male genitalia of Tolype velleda.
c. Male genitalia of Tolype glenwoodii (Walnut Canyon, Coconino County, Arizona).
d. Male genitalia of Tolype glenwoodii (Glenwood Springs, Colorado).
e. Male genitalia of Tolype distincta (Colorado).
I'. Male genitalia of Tolype distincta (Walnut Canyon, Coconino County, Arizona).
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Tolype austella Franclemont,
PL. 3, FIGS. 31, 32. TEXT FIGS.

NEW SPECIES

7 b; 8 b;

12

b.

Tolype austella Franclemont.
Type-locality: Pefia Blanca 3950', Santa Cruz Co., Arizona.

At first glance this moth gives the impression of a very white velleda, but on close study a
number of differences may be noted. The subterminal area of the forewing is dark gray or
black and generally contrasts markedly with the white or light gray median area; in velleda
the subterminal area and the median area are generally the same shade of gray. The antemedial and postmedial lines are noticeably more irregular than those of velleda, and they
tend to be approximate or fused near the inner margin, whereas in velleda they are almost
parallel to one another. Although the moths are almost the same size, sex for sex, both the
male and female genitalia are less massive than those of velleda.
Head and thorax white, the latter with a median, longitudinal crest of metallic black
scales. Forewing with the ground color white or light gray; antemedial line dark gray,
double with white filling, outcurved on costa, then almost erect to inner margin, with a
pronounced tooth on vein 2A; postmedial line gray, double with white filling, strongly
undulate, outward projections between veins R 5 and M 1 and on vein M 3 ; antemedial and
postmedial lines tending to fuse just above inner margin and to form an elongate, triangular
median area, in some specimens a double fusion occurring and cutting off a spot below
triangle; median area white with some gray scales to almost uniform gray with a white
discal spot or lunule; subterminal area broad, black, edged outwardly by a fine white line
and with a marked, white indentation between veins M 1 and M 2 ; terminal line broad, gray;
fringe white with more or less evident dark spots. Hindwing with ground color white or light
gray; a wide, gray subterminal band; subterminal line white; a narrow, gray terminal shade;
fringe white with gray spots. Abdomen white to gray; in male with a patch of black hairlike
scales on dorsum of basal segments.
Male and female genitalia as figured.
The larva is unknown.
Holotype: cJ. Pefia Blanca 3950', Santa Cruz Co., Arizona; 18 Aug. 1960; J. G.
Franclemont. In collection JGF. Paratypes: 1 cJ. Madera Canyon 4880', Santa Rita Mts.,
Santa Cruz Co., Arizona; 21 July 1960. 4 cJcJ. ·pefia Blanca 3950', Santa Cruz Co.,
Arizona; 8 Aug. 1959 (1), 2 Aug. 1960 (1), 18 Aug. 1960 (2); J. G. Franclemont.
9 ~~- Madera Canyon 5600', Santa Rita Mts., Santa Cruz Co., Arizona; 7 July 1960 (1),
1 Aug. 1960 (1). Madera Canyon 4880', Santa Rita Mts., Santa Cruz Co., Arizona; 21 July
1960. Pefia Blanca 3950', Santa Cruz Co., Arizona; 2 Aug. 1960 (1), 23 Aug. 1960 (1).
South Fork, Cave Creek Canyon 5280', Chiricahua Mts., Cochise Co., Arizona; 22 July
1966 (1). Cave Creek Canyon 4880', Chiricahua Mts., Cochise Co., Arizona; 1 Aug. 1967
(1). Silver Creek Wash 5200', 3.3 mi NW Portal, Cochise Co., Arizona; 13 Aug. 1966 (1);
J. G. Franclemont. Guadalupe Canyon 4200', .4 mi NE of entry into canyon, 32 mi E
Douglas, Cochise Co., Arizona; 1 Aug. 1967; at U.V. light, R. G. Beard. In collectionJGF.
2 cJ cJ. Sierra Vista, Cochise Co., Arizona; 4 Sept. 1966; R. F. Sternitzky. 4 ~~- Sierra Vista,
- - - -- -----r1·ocnise Co., Arizona; 18 Sept. 1966 (1)~ Sept. 1966 (1). Ramsey Canyon, Huachuca
Mts.; 15 Sept. 1966 (1); R. F. Sternitzky; "Tucson, Ariz. reared." (1). In CNC.
The specimen from Ramsey Canyon in the Huachuca Mountains is the darkest seen.
TYPES:
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FIGURE 8
a. Tergite and sternite of eighth abdominal segment of male of

d. Tergite and sternite of eighth abdominal segment of male of

Tolype velleda.
b. Tergite and sternite of eighth abdominal segment of male of
Tolype austella.
c. Tergite and sternite of eighth abdominal segment of male of
Tolype glenwoodii (Walnut Canyon, Coconino County, Arizona).

Tolype glenwoodii (Chiricahua Mts., Cochise Co., Arizona).
e. Tergite and sternite of eighth abdominal segment of male of
Tolype distincta (Colorado).
f Tergite and sternite of eighth abdominal segment of male of
Tolype distincta (Walnut Canyon, Coconino County, Arizona).

Thus far this species is known only from southeastern Arizona where it flies from early
July to late September; it has not proved common anywhere.

Tolype mayelisae Franclemont,
PL.

3,

FIG.

33•

TEXT FIG. 12

NEW SPECIES

a.

Tolype mayelisae Franclemont.
Type-locality: Alpine, Brewster Co., Texas.

This is the most distinctive species of the genus known from north of the Mexican border; it
is the only Tolype with a black discal spot and with contrasting black antennae.
Head and thorax white, the latter with a median, longitudinal crest of metallic, brownishblack scales. Forewing with the ground color white; antemedial line double, gray with white
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filling, slightly curved outwardly; postmedial line double, gray with white filling, somewhat
undulate; basal and median areas white; discal spot black; subterminal area with a broad,
diffuse, blackish band; subterminal line narrow, white, indented between veins M 1 and M 2 ;
terminal line relatively broad, gray; veins marked with white, especially noticeable in subterminal area; fringe white with dark bars. Hindwing with ground color white; a diffuse,
gray basal line; subterminal area with a broad, diffuse, gray band; veins marked with white;
terminal line gray; fringe white with gray bars. Abdomen white to gray with a conspicuous,
spreading, white, caudal tuft in the female.
Female genitalia as figured.
The larva is not known.
Holotype: ~- Alpine, Brewster Co., Texas; 2 Oct. 1963; A. and M. E. Blanchard.
~ genitalia slideJGF-USNM 2040. To be presented to the United States National Museum
of Natural History by Andre Blanchard. Paratypes: 2 ~~. Big Bend National Park, Texas,
Chihuahuan Desert near Nugent Mt.; 9 Oct. 1966; A. and M. E. Blanchard (1). Big Bend
National Park, Texas, K-Bar Research Station; 16 Sept. 1971; A. and M. E. Blanchard (1). In
collection AB. 1 ~- Marathon, Brewster Co., Texas; 23 May 1950; E. C.Johnston. In CNC.
TYPES:

This species is dedicated to Mrs. Andre Blanchard who, with Andre Blanchard, is doing
so much to make the lepidopterous fauna of Texas better known, and who is a most pleasant
associate and manager on field trips.
The moth is known from four specimens, all females and all taken in Brewster County,
Texas. There are apparently two broods, one in the spring and the other in the late summer
and early fall.

Tolype laricis (Fitch)
PL.

4,

FIGS.

19-21.

TEXT FIGS.

5 b; 11 a, b; 12 i (McD. 3987).

Planosa laricis Fitch, 1856, Trans. New York Agric. Soc., vol. 15 (for the year 1855): 494,
pl. 2, fig. 5, 6. Also First and Second Report on the Noxious, Beneficial and other Insects of the State of
New York: 262, pl. 2, fig. 5, 6.
Type-locality: Fitch's Point, East Greenwich, P.O., New York.
Gastropacha velleda var. minuta Grote, 1864, Proc. Ent. Soc. Philadelphia, 2: 433.
Type-locality: Massachusetts.

The male is charcoal black. The head and collar are white, and in some specimens the
tegulae are also white or white tinted with brown or gray. The antemedial and postmedial
lines are barely traceable in most specimens, but in some examples they show as evident,
pale lines, the subterminal line is evident and delineated by white scales. The female is gray
and white and appears much like a small velleda, but it has a slight brownish tint; the markings
are as in velleda, and the veins are wholly white.
The male genitalia are similar to those of velleda, and the socii have expanded, sclerotized
plates at their bases. The western species, nigricaria, which in some ways resembles laricis does
_ _____ __,__,_oLhmze-the expandecLplates at the bases af the sucii The female genitalitlave the dorsal
plate of the sterigma more expanded than it is in velleda and in all other species except the
new one described below.
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The larva is similar to velleda, but it is darker in color and brownish, and the verrucae on
the dorsum of the fifth abdominal segment are more pronounced than those on the metathorax. The food plants are conifers; at Ithaca the larva has been found on white pine,
Pinus strobus L.; in addition to this tree the recorded hosts are larch or tamarack, Larix laricina
(DuRoi) K. Koch, various pines, Pinus, and spruces, Picea, balsam fir, Abies balsamea (L.)
Mill., and western hemlock, Tsuga heterophylla Sarg. The moth has been collected in areas
where the only possible food plant was eastern hemlock, Tsuga canadensis (L.) Carr.
The moth ranges from Nova Scotia to the eastern parts of British Columbia in Canada;
it is also found throughout the northern states in the eastern half of the United States. The
southern limits of its range are not known. There appears to be only one generation a year,
and the flight period is from late July through the middle of September.

Tolype notialis Franclemont,
PL.

4,

FIGS. 25-31. TEXT FIGS.

NEW SPECIES

gf; rnf;

12

d,j.

Tolype notialis Franclemont.
Type-locality: Archbold Biological Station, L. Placid, Highlands Co., Florida.

This is a gray species with the male and female very similar in color; the markings are
very much as in laricis, but the moths are larger than laricis. The male genitalia are like that
species too, but they are more robust, and the sclerotized plates or flanges at the bases of the
socii are larger. The sterigma, especially the dorsal plate, of the female genitalia are more
extensive than in laricis. This species is easily separated from minta, which has much the
same range, by its darker color and the character of the subterminal shade (see plate 4,
figures 22 and 25) as well as by the much longer plates at the bases of the socii.
Head and thorax gray, the latter with a median, longitudinal crest of metallic, brownishblack scales. Forewings gray; basal line whitish, parallel to antemedial line; antemedial line
whitish, somewhat arcuate; postmedial line double, whitish with gray filling, undulate;
subterminal shade somewhat darker than ground color; subterminal line whitish, undulate;
terminal shade gray and terminal line whitish; fringe gray, checkered with darker gray; the
veins whitish, at least in terminal area. Hindwing gray; the median area paler as well as
the terminal area; fringe light gray, usually with evident checkering; the veins paler in the
terminal and subterminal areas. Abdomen gray. The female much like that of laricis, the
veins usually pale throughout.
Male and female genitalia as figured.
The larva is not known.
Holotype: J. Archbold Biological Station, L. Placid, Highlands Co., Florida; 29 March
1959 ;J. G. Franclemont. In collection JG F. Paratypes: 43 Jo, 7 ~~- Archbold Biological Station,
L. Placid,Highlands Co.,Florida; 27 March-5April 1959;].G.Franclemont. IncollectionJGF.

TYPE s:

Although I have seen and had before me a large number of specimens, I am restricting
the type series to this one homogeneous lot taken at one time in one locality.
As I delimit this species, it is highly variable. The suggestion has been made that examples
matching figures 30 and 31, and 27, 28, and 29 on plate 4 may represent a second species; I
could find no evidence for this. The figures cited above show the range of variation, from
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melanic specimens similar to laricis but with light veins to pale specimens with a more or less
white ground color.
The moth ranges from Florida north to the vicinity of the District of Columbia. In South
Carolina, near McClellanville, specimens have been collected in every month of the year
but February and March by R. B. Dominick and C.R. Edwards.

Tolype minta Dyar
PL.

4,

FIGS.

22-24.

TEXT FIGS.

9 e;

IO

e (McD. 3979).

Tolype minta Dyar, 1906, Mus. Brooklyn Inst. Arts and Sci., Sci. Bull., 1: 195.

Type-locality: Hastings, Florida.

This is a very distinctive, small species; if is white with a conspicuous, contrasting subterminal
shade, and is unlike any other eastern species. There is some similarity in appearance to the
larger, western species, lowriei.
The head and thorax are white, and the latter has a median, longitudinal crest of metallic,
brownish-black scales. The forewing has the antemedial and postmedial lines double, light
gray, and with white filling between the two dark lines. The subterminal area is blackish
gray, and the subterminal line is white. The terminal area is gray, and the fringe is white
with short, dark bars. The hindwing is white with a grayish suffusion in the subterminal area
near the inner margin; from this a faint, evanescent, gray shade may proceed toward the
costal margin.
The male genitalia are similar to those of laricis and notialis, but the socii are longer and
the sclerotized plates at their bases less extended.
I have seen very few specimens, and these have all been from Florida and coastal South
Carolina. Judging by the dates of capture of these specimens, the species has a long flight
period which may indicate two or three consecutive broods during the season.

Tolype glenwoodii Barnes
PL.

4,

FIGS.

5-12.

TEXT FIGS.

7 c, d; 8 c, d; 12 c (McD. 3980).

Tolype glenwoodii Barnes, 1900, Can. Ent., 32: 47.
Type-locality: Glenwood Springs, Colorado.

This species is smoother in appearance and usually paler in color than distincta. The male
genitalia offer the best means of separating glenwoodii and distincta; the former has somewhat
cuplike, expanded plates at the bases of the socii, and the latter does not. The presence of
these expanded plates in glenwoodii indicates an affinity with the eastern species rather than
with the other western species.
The course of the lines in both sexes is similar to those in velleda; however, glenwoodii has
the antemedial line with a very evident tooth on vein 2A. The females usually have the
tegulae white with a slight grayish tint. The veins are often marked with white, especially
in the females.
Larvae of this species were beaten from Gambel's oak, Q,uercus gambelii Nutt., at Walnut
Canyon, Coconino County, Arizona, in late June and early July of 1965 by R. W. Poole.
- - - - - - -Ih~we.r-e-almostJitlLgrown when found, and they were similar in appearance to the larvae of
velleda, brownish gray, much flattened, and with conspicuous lappets on the latero-ventral
margins of the segments.
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FIGURE g
a. Male genitalia of Tolype nigricaria (McNary, Arizona).
b. Male genitalia of Tolype nigricaria (Cave Creek Canyon, Cochise County, Arizona) .
c. Male genitalia of Tolype lowriei.
d. Male genitalia of Tolype dayi.
e. Male genitalia of Tolype minta.
f. Male genitalia of Tolype notialis.
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The larva referred to as glenwoodii, on Heinrich's authority, by Comstock and Henne ( 1942:
86-90), seems, judging by the photograph of the moth, to equal the California specimens
that I tentatively refer to as distincta.
In southern Arizona, in the Santa Rita Mountains and in the Chiricahua Mountains,
this species has two broods during a season. The first flies during the latter half of June and
the first half of July, and the second flies over a more extended period of time, from late
September through the early part of November, most specimens being taken in October.
At Walnut Canyon, near Flagstaff, Arizona, glenwoodii has been taken in late August and
through the first half of September; it probably flies well into October, but I have not
collected there later than the middle of September. At Walnut Canyon there was no evidence
of a late spring or early summer brood. Barnes recorded the species from Glenwood Springs,
Colorado, in August, September, and October; this seems to agree with the flight period of
the Walnut Canyon population.
NOTE-Barnes described glenwoodii fr.om a series of types, syntypes; from these the specimen illustrated on
plate 4, figure 9, is designated the LECTOTYPE . The labels read," Aug 16-23 / Glenwood Spgs Colo./ Tolype
glenwoodii Type Barnes/ Figured in Moths of America North of Mexico." USNM.

Tolype distincta French
PL. 4,

FIGS.

3, 4, 13, 14. TEXT

FIGS.

Tolype distincta French, I 890, Can. Ent.,
Type-locality: Colorado.

7 e,f; 8 e,f; 12f (McD. 3986).
22 :

45.

This species presents a rather uniform gray appearance. The lines are much as in glenwoodii,
and the veins are pale and contrast with the ground. The species can be easily confused with
glenwoodii, but as noted in the discussion of that species, distincta has the socii without expanded
plates at their bases. I have not found a satisfactory way to separate distincta from dayi.
The moth is known definitely from Colorado and northern Arizona. I have tentatively
associated specimens, such as those figured on plate 4, figures 3 and 4, from California and
similar ones from southern Oregon with distincta. The females of these populations have
white tegulae which contrast with the gray ground color of the wings. All flight records from
Colorado and Arizona are from mid-August through October. There seems to be but one
generation during a season.
The common occurrence of this species in the ponderosa pine country around Fort Valley,
Coconino County, Arizona, has led me to think that the host plants of the species might be
various pines or Douglas fir. However, if the California populations are correctly associated
with this name, then additional host plants must be considered. As noted in the discussion
of glenwoodii, I regard the specimens identified as glenwoodii by Heinrich for Comstock and
Henne ( 1942 : 86-90), to be distincta. In this paper the full grown larva is described and
figured from examples collected by beating Cercocarpus betuloides Nutt. The larva is, like that
of glenwoodii, similar to velleda.

Tolype nigricaria Cassino
PL. 4,

FIGS.

15-18. TEXT

FIGS.

9 a, b; 10 a, b; 12 e (McD. 3983).

- - - - - - - - - - - - - -'Fo-ryp-Esitj-nigr-iear-ia--Gassi-R0,---~ ,-----+he-be,pi-d-0-pteici.rt,-4-:----89. ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Type-locality: White Mts., Arizona.
NOTE-Although Cassino gave the sex of the two types as females, they are males.
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FIGURE ro
a. Tergite and sternite of eighth abdominal segment of male of
Tolype nigricaria (McNary, Arizona).
b. Tergite and sternite of eighth abdominal segment of male of
Tolype nigricaria (Cave Creek Canyon, Cochise County,Arizona).
c. Tergite and sternite of eighth abdominal segment of male of
Tolype lowriei.

d. Tergite and sternite of eighth abdominal segment of male of
Tolype dayi.

e. Tergite and sternite of eighth abdominal segment of male of
Tolype minta.
f. Tergite and sternite of eighth abdominal segment of male of
Tolype notialis.

The two sexes of this species differ in color; the males are smoky black, and the females are
gray, very similar in color and pattern to the females of distincta. The male has the head and
collar smoky white and the disk o(the thorax and tegulae, the forewings, and the hindwings
smoky black. All the lines are pale. The female is dark gray with the head, collar, and
tegulae white with a dusky tint; the antemedial and postmedial lines are white; the subterminal line is white and irregular, much more so than in distincta; the hindwing is dark
gray with a pale median band.
The male genitalia are similar to those of distincta as are those of the female in which the
dorsal plate of the sterigma is less extensive than in distincta.
The only specimens that I have seen other than those from the White Mountains, Apache
County, Arizona, are a few specimens from Cave Creek Canyon in the Chiricahua Mountains, Cochise County, Arizona. The White Mountains specimens were collected in late
September and in October. The Chiricahua Mountains specimens were collected from 11
June to I July. One undersized male of a presumed second brood was reared from a caterpillar found on oak, Q,uercus. At the time I assumed that it was the larva of glenwoodii which
had been common in the area. The moth emerged on 22 September.
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b

FIGURE
a. Male genitalia of Tolype laricis.

11

b. Tergite and sternite of eighth abdominal segment of male of Tolype laricis.

Tolype dayi Blackmore
PL.

3,

FIG.

34;

PL.

11,

FIGS.

4, 5.

TEXT FIGS.

9 d; 10 d (McD. 3982).

Torype dayi Blackmore, 1920 (1921), Can. Ent., 52: 266, pl. 9, figs. 1, 2.
Type-locality: Quamichan Lake, Duncan, British Columbia.

This species was described from Vancouver Island, and it is not very well represented in
collections. The moth is similar to distincta. The holotype, a female, is much lighter in color
than any other specimen that I have seen from British Columbia. The male is more contrastingly marked than the male of distincta. The male illustrated on plate 3, figure 34, and
from California is matched by a female in the United States National Museum labelled,
"Tollype [sic] ~/Glenwoodii? Aug. 22 '21/No 345." These specimens seem better associated
with dayi than with lowriei. The specimens shown on plate 11, figures 4 and 5, are darker than
the Vancouver types and approach distincta more in their general appearance.
The larva has not been described, but the Forest Insect Survey of Canada records the
larva from Douglas fir, Pseudotsuga menziesii (Mirbel) Franco (P. taxifolia (Lamb.) Britt.),
western hemlock, Tsuga heterophylla (Raf.) Sarg., and white spruce, Picea glauca (Moench)
Voss. The collection dates of the larva cover a period from early May to late August.
The Canadian National Collection has specimens of this species from various localities in
British Columbia and from the State of Washington. I group with these a series from various
localities in Montana; however, these specimens seem to exhibit a synthesis of dayi and
distincta characteristics. The moth has been collected in August and September.

Tolype lowriei Barnes and McDunnough
PL.

4,

FIGS.

1, 2.

TEXT FIGS.

9 c;

10

c; 12 g (McD. 3981).

Torype lowriei Barnes and McDunnough, 1918, Contrib. Nat. Hist. Lep. N. Am., 4: 132, pl. 20,
figs. IO, I I.
Type-locality: (Mt. Hermon), Santa Cruz Mts., California.

This moth has a distinctive appearance, but it is very close in structure to dayi and distincta.
The ground color is white and the markings are light gray. The forewing has the antemedial
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FIGURE

12

a. Female genitalia of Tolype mayelisae.
b. Female genitalia of Tolype austella.
c. Female genitalia of Tolype glenwoodii.
d. Female genitalia of Tolype notialis (Lake Placid, Florida).
e. Sterigma of female genitalia ofTolype nigricaria.
f. Sterigma of female genitalia of Tolype distincta.
g. Sterigma of female genitalia of Tolype lowriei.
h. Sterigma of female genitalia of Tolype velleda.
i. Sterigma of female genitalia of Tolype laricis.
j. Sterigma of female genitalia of Tolype notialis (Lake Placid, Florida).
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line white and nearly straight, the postmedial line white and somewhat undulate, and the
median area enclosed by the lines light gray. There is a more or less wide, gray subterminal
shade. The veins are conspicuously white. The hindwing has a wide, gray subterminal shade,
diffuse on its innerside and distinctly angled at vein M 3 on the outerside.
The male and female genitalia are much like those of dayi and distincta.
The type series was reared from eggs by Miss Elizabeth Lowrie and her sister. The larva feeds
upon pine, Pinus. It was described by Barnes and McDunnough at the time the species was
named. Their description follows, "The larva, according to Miss Lowrie, is gray-brown with
a black transverse mark on 3rd body segment containing two yellow dots, beneath whitish,
tinged with yellow mesially and with central diamond-shaped black patches; from an alcohol
specimen kindly forwarded us it would seem as if the larva showed a series of broad, dark,
dorsal diamond-shaped patches, more or less connected, and a waved dark stigmata! line,
but these points may have been accentuated by the preserving fluid."
I have seen the moth from only Alameda and Santa Cruz Counties, California, with either
emergence dates or dates of capture for the months of July and August.
GENUS

Apotolype Franclemont,

NEW GENUS

Type-species: Torype brevicrista Dyar, 1895.
The moths of this genus are similar to those of the genus Torype, but the tuft of dark, metallic
scales on the thorax is much smaller and much less conspicuous. The male and female
genitalia are strikingly different from those of the species of Torype (see figures).
Habitus and wing venation as in Torype. Male genitalia with socii long and heavily
sclerotized; gnathos vestigial; valves membranous sheaths, enclosing the furcal arms arising
from the bases of the valves and thejuxtal area; furcal arms long, narrow, curved, rodlike.
Aedoeagus ankylose, somewhat membranous, cleft ventrally. Female genitalia with sterigma
constricted; opening of ductus bursae narrow; bursa moderately long with a constriction
at or below middle.

Apotolype brevicrista (Dyar),
PL. 4,

FIGS.

32-35. TEXT

FIGS .

NEW COMBINATION

13 a, c; 14 a (McD. 3985).

Tolype brevicrista Dyar, 1895, Can. Ent., 27: 246.
Type-locality: "A male in my collection probably from Mexico; one from Mr. T. D. A.
Cockerell, Las Cruces, New Mexico (R. R. Larkin). Also a specimen in the Edwards
collection labelled Arizona."
NOTE- The male specimen from Arizona, now in the collection of the USNM, with the
following handwritten pin labels has been selected as the LECTOTYPE: 11308 / Edw. coll.
"Arizona" / coll. Dyar /Tolype brevicrista TYPE / 3 gen 358, Aug 32, FHB.
Tolype vemerila Dyar, 1914, Proc. U.S. Natl. Mus, 47: 388. NEW SYNONYMY.
Type-locality: "Cotypes.-Two males, No. 15482, U.S.N.M.; Sierra de Guerrero, Mexico,
September, 1912 (R. Muller); Tehuacan, Mexico, September, 19ro (R. Muller)."
No TE-The male from the Sierra de Guerrero with the following data labels has been selected
as the LECTOTYPE: Sept. '12 / Sierra de Guerrero Mex/ R. Muller Collector/ 3~6~28-"--'-/~T'-'-y_""p~e _ _ _ _ __
no. 15482 U.S.N.M. / Tolype vemerila Type Dyar/ Slide no 1424 3, D. C. Ferguson.
Tolype nigrocristata Walter, 1928, Proc. Ent. Soc. Washington, 30: 139.
Type-locality: Tempe, Arizona.
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C

2mm

FIGURE 13
a. Male genitalia of Apotolype brevicrista.
b. Male genitalia of Apotolype blanchardi.

c. Female genitalia of Apotolype brevicrista.
d. Female genitalia of Apotolype blanchardi.
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This is an extremely variable species, with part
of the variation seasonal. The specimens taken
in Arizona in the early spring are dark gray
and uniformly colored, and the lines are white
and very contrasting, as in figures 32 and 33,
plate 4. Summer brood moths have an essentially white ground with gray cross lines of
varying extent and intensity. In the very late
summer and early fall brood some individuals
occur that are like those of the spring brood.
Male and female genitalia as figured.
The larva is not known to me.
The moth is found from western Texas,
the Big Bend National Park and Alpine, to
central Arizona and south in Mexico to the
vicinity of Mexico City. In Arizona the first
specimens of the season are taken in midMarch, and the moth may be taken in any
month thereafter through the latter part of
September. The greatest number of specimens
seem to occur in late August.

a

b

/

'
''
'\

2mm

FIGURE 14
a. Tergite and sternite of eighth abdominal segment of male of
Apotolype brevicrista.
b. Tergite and sternite of eighth abdominal segment of male of
Apotolype blanchardi.

Apotolype blanchardi Franclemont,
PL.

4,

FIGS.

36, 37.

TEXT FIGS.

_,_,-.r1,--.

;

NEW SPECIES

13 b, d; 14 b.

Apotolype blanchardi Franclemont.
Type-locality: Brownsville, Cameron Co., Texas.

This species is similar to brevicrista, but the color is dusky white with a very slight brownish
tint. The markings are generally much less sharp and less evident than those of brevicrista.
The male genitalia differ from those of brevicrista by the longer socii, the less evenly curved
furcal arms, and the narrow aedoeagus. The female genitalia differ in the configuration of
the sterigma, see text figures I 3 b, and 13 d.
Head and thorax of male dusky white, the latter with a small tuft of narrow, dark brown,
metallic scales; forewing with ground color sordid white; antemedial and postmedial lines
vague, white, outlined by narrow, dusky, gray-brown shades on innerside and outerside;
antemedial line slightly irregular; postmedial line undulate with outwardly projecting teeth
on veins R 5 and M 3 ; subterminal line irregular, white; terminal shade light gray brown;
fringe white. Hindwing dusky, brownish white. Abdomen white with dorsum brownish.
Female with markings much as in male, but appearing more vague; abdomen darker.
Male and female genitalia as figured.
Although the larva has apparently been collected on royal poinciana tree, Delonix regia
(Boj. ex Hook) Raf., it has not been described.
Holotype: J. Brownsville, Cameron Co., Texas; 7 Nov. 1969; A. and M. E. Blanchard. To be presented to the United States National Museum of Natural History by Andre

TYPES:
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Blanchard. Paratypes: 5 o'o', 1 Sj2. Santa Rosa, Cameron Co., Texas; 18 Nov. 1965; A. and
M. E. Blanchard. 7 o'o'· Brownsville, Cameron Co., Texas; 24 Nov. 1966 (1), 5 Nov. 1969
(4), 6 Nov. 1969 (1), 27 Oct. 1970 (1); A. and M. E. Blanchard. All in collection AB except
the last, which is in collectionJGF. 1 3. Brownsville, Texas; 7 Feb. 1952; Lattimore and
Alexander, on royal poinciana tree, Ass. Larvae, 3 genitalia slideJGF-USNM 2016. Collection USNM. 1 3. Cameron Co., Texas; Summer 1950; Dreyer no. 57, 3 genitalia slide
JGF-USNM 2015. Collection USNM. 1 Sj2. Brownsville, Texas; 19 Feb. 1952; R.A.Alexander,
Willow Tree trunk, 52-2542, Sj2 genitalia slideJGF-USNM 2024. In collection USNM.
This species is dedicated to Andre Blanchard, who, with Mrs. Blanchard, has given us a
much better picture of the lepidopterous fauna of Texas than we have ever had heretofore,
and who has taken me to some of his best collecting spots to share with me "the catch."
Apotolype blanchardi is known only from Cameron County, Texas.
GEN us

Artace Walker
Artace Walker, 1855, List of the Specimens of Lepidopterous Insects in the Collection
6: 149 I.
Type-species: Artace punctistriga Walker, 1855. [Now considered a synonym
of Cossus cribrarius Ljungh, 1825.] Designated by Kirby, 1892, A Synonymic
Catalogue of the Lepidoptera Heterocera (Moths), 1: 841.

of the British Museum,

This genus includes moths structurally very similar to those included in Titya and Tolype.
The venation differs from the North American species of Tolype in that the discocellular veins
closing the discal cell of the hindwing are more oblique. In this character Artace agrees with
the type-species, noctilux Walker, of Titya and with some of the tropical species of Tolype.
The typical species of Artace are white or gray-white to light gray moths with series of dark,
punctiform spots on the veins. There is no tuft of dark, metallic scales on the thorax. The
male genitalia have reduced valves, but some of the species show a basic similarity to Titya
noctilux, especially in the presence of the long, narrow furcal processes from the saccularjuxtal area. The female genitalia differ from those of Tolype especially in the sterigma, in the
narrow opening of the ductus bursae, the presence of an evident ductus bursae, in the
proportionately longer bursa, and in the very long anterior apophyses.
The larvae are flattened lappet caterpillars very similar to those of Tolype, but with a single
prominent verruca on the dorsum of the eighth abdominal segment.

Artace cribraria (Ljungh)
PL.

3,

FIGS.

24, 25.

TEXT FIG.

15 a, c (McD. 3977).

Cossus cribrarius Ljungh, 1825, [Svenska] Kongliga Vetenskaps-Academiens Handlingar [Series 3],
1825 : 348, pl. 2, fig. c.
Type-locality: "Habitat in Indiis, Swederus."
Artace punctistriga Walker, 1855, List of the Specimens of Lepidopterous Insects in the Collection of
the British Museum, 6: 1491.
Type-locality: Georgia.
NOTE-Titya rubripalpis Felder, 1874, in Felder and Rogenhofer, Reise der Osterreichischen
Fregatte Novara um die Erde in der Jahren 1857, 1858, 1859, ,Zoologischer Theil, Band 2, Abtheilung
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2, Lepidoptera Heft 4: 9, pl. 84, fig. 8, from Venezuela is removed from the synonymy of
cribraria in North American lists. It is a distinct species from cribraria, but it may be a
synonym of Artace albicans Walker, op. cit., p. 1492. It is listed as a discrete species by Collier,
1926. It was Druce, 1887, Biologia Centrali-Americana, Insecta, Lepidoptera-Heterocera, 1: 204,
who was responsible for synonymizing rubripalpis with punctistriga when he stated, "I see
no reason to retain Felder's species as distinct, as this insect is very variable; .... " This
synonymy was accepted by Smith, 1891, and it has been followed by all workers compiling
lists of the North American Lepidoptera.

This is a distinctive appearing moth, but one that might be confused with some of the white
arctiids or possibly with the introduced cossid, Zeuzera pyrina (Linnaeus). From each of
these it is easily separated by the differences in the wing venation.
The South American populations that have been included under this name are not
conspecific with either of the species that occur in our area; they represent discrete species.
The moth is white with a somewhat translucent effect. The antemedial, the postmedial,
and the subterminal lines are represented by series of black dots on the veins, which are
whiter than the ground. The dots of the postmedial series are often diffuse and tend to
coalesce into a line. The terminal line is represented by a series of black dots or short, black
bars between the veins.
The larva is much like that of Tolype velleda, but it is less flattened, and the intersegmental
membrane between the metathorax and the first abdominal segment on the dorsum is
orange. The preferred host plants are various species of oaks, Q,uercus, but Prunus species and
Rosa species have been reported as hosts also.
The moth has been taken from southern Florida north to Long Island, New York and
west to Kentucky and Tennessee in the north and to eastern Texas in the south. In Florida
it has been taken in every month of the year. At Lakehurst, New Jersey, I have taken it only
in July, but Smith, 1901, in The Insects of New Jersey, gives May, June, October, and even
November for other areas in that state.

Artace colaria Franclemont,
PL.

3,

FIGS.

21-23.

TEXT FIG.

NEW SPECIES

15 b, d.

Artace colaria Franclemont.
Type-locality: Madera Canyon 4880', Santa Rita Mts., Santa Cruz Co., Arizona.

This species averages larger than cribraria, male forewing length 16-19 mm in colaria to 1215 mm in cribraria, female forewing length 26-29 mm in colaria to 21-23 mm in cribraria. The
general color is somewhat grayer than cribraria because the scales on the lower surface of the
wings are gray. The dots of the postmedial line of the forewing do not tend to form a line as
they often do in cribraria. The veins of the forewing appear whiter and contrast more with the
ground than in cribraria. The male genitalia have the socii stouter, the valves somewhat larger,
and the furcal arms longer than cribraria. The anterior genital plate of the female is more massive, and the median excavation is deeper; the posterior apophyses are longer, 7.5 mm for
colaria to 5.5 mm for cribraria.
MALE. Palpi7)1ack laterally; head, thorax, and abdomen wfote. Forewmgs white with a
grayish cast; veins white; basal line represented by two black dots; antemedial, postmedial,
and subterminal lines represented by series of black dots on the veins; discal spot represented
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FIGURE 15
a. Male genitalia of Artace cribraria.
b. Male genitalia of Artace colaria.

c. Sterigma of female genitalia of Artace cribraria.
d. Female genitalia of Artace colaria.
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by two black dots of about equal size and intensity, one at upper angle and one at lower
angle of discal cell; ad terminal line represented by a series of grayish black dots between the
veins, usually only those on upper-third of wing present; terminal line represented by a
series of black dots between the veins; fringe white. Hind wing white with a vague, grayish
black adterminal line; terminal line very narrow, black.
Similar to male, but general color grayer. The adterminal line of hindwing often
a broad, gray shade.
Male and female genitalia as figured.
The larva is not known.

FEMALE.

Holotype: J'. Madera Canyon 4880', Santa Rita Mts., Santa Cruz Co., Arizona;
4 July 1959; J. G. Franclemont. In collection JGF. Paratypes: 62 J'J', 15 ~~- Madera
Canyon 4880' and 5600', Santa Rita Mts., Santa Cruz Co., Arizona; June, July, Aug. 1959
and 1960, Oct. 1959. 8 J'J'. Onion Saddle 7600', Chiricahua Mts., Cochise Co., Arizona;
June, July, 1966 and 1967. 6 J'J', 6 ~~- East Turkey Creek 6400', Chiricahua Mts.,
Cochise Co., Arizona; June, July, 1966 and 1967. 2 J'J'. Cave Creek Canyon 5400', Chiricahua Mts., Cochise Co., Arizona; June 1966. 1 ~- Pinery Canyon 7000', Chiricahua Mts.,
Cochise Co., Arizona; 1 Aug. 1967. In collection JGF.
TYPES:

This species is known only from southeastern Arizona, but inasmuch as it occurs in the
Chiricahua Mountains, it should occur in eastern New Mexico. In all his collecting in west
Texas Andre Blanchard has never taken a specimen of Artace. There is apparently a wide
area in which no species of this genus has been collected.

[Artace albicans Walker]
Artace albicans Walker, 1855, List of the Specimens of Lepidopterous Insects in the Collection of the
British Museum, 6: 1492.
Type-locality: "Georgia?"
NOTE-There were seven, "a- g", specimens in the type series.

This species had been dropped from the North American lists for some time before Kimball
(1965: 159) suggested that it might be found in Florida. Kimball's remarks were prompted
by a specimen of an Artace taken at Tarpon Springs, Florida in February 1949, by J. L.
Campbell of Isle of Canna, Scotland and determined by W. H. T. Tams of the British
Museum (Natural History) as albicans Walker. At the same time as the specimen referred to
above was taken, specimens identified as cribraria by Tams were also taken. I have never
seen any specimen from Florida, or from Georgia, with rosy pink palpi, pink at the baseof
the costa of the forewing above, and pink on the forelegs; these are the superficial distinguishing characters of albicans. I do not believe that albicans occurs in the United States; Florida
is an unlikely habitat for a tropical species of Artace because no species of the genus are
recorded from any of the Antilles.
The male genitalia of a southern Brazil specimen that I have identified as albicans are very
different from those of cribraria. There cannot be any reason for confusing the two species.
I echo Kimball's remark, that all specimens of Artace from Florida should be examined
carefully for specimens with pink palpi, pink on the forelegs, and pink at the base of the
costa of the forewing.
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s u BF AM 1 LY Gastropachinae N eumoegen and Dyar
Gastropachinae Neumoegen and Dyar, 1894.
This subfamily is primarily Eurasian and African in its distribution. Only two genera occur
in North America, the holarctic Phyllodesma and the apparently endemic North American
Heteropacha which may have had at one time a palearctic or oriental counterpart. It is
difficult to conceive of Heteropacha as having originated from the same immediate species
complex as the American species of Phyllodesma, though admittedly the two genera are very
closely related. Many of the species of this subfamily have the characteristic appearance
exhibited by Phyllodesma americana; when at rest they give the impression of an old dry leaf,
and some have small hyaline areas in the wings to enhance the resemblance.
The group is characterized by the large humeral cell in the hindwing; it is as large as the
discal cell or almost as large. In the forewing vein R 4 arises from the stalk of veins R 5 + M 1
in our genera, but in many of the exotic forms it is free and arises from the upper angle of
the discal cell or from the anterior vein of the discal cell. The male genitalia of the American
genera have a very characteristic appearance, text figures 16 a, 16 b, 17 a, 17 b.
GEN us

Heteropacha Harvey
Heteropacha Harvey, 1874, Bull. Buffalo Soc. Nat. Sci., 1: 262.
Type-species: Heteropacha rileyana Harvey, 1874. Monotypy.

This genus is closely related to Phyllodesma, but it differs by the almost evenly rounded wing
margins, the loss of one radial vein, R 2 , in the forewing, the presence of three humeral veins
in the hindwing, and the very oblique discocellular veins in the hindwing.
The palpi are short and somewhat beaklike. The humeral cell of the hindwing is very large,
and two of the three humeral veins arise from its anterior margin.

Heteropacha rileyana Harvey
PL.

5,

FIG.

1;

l>L.

11,

FIGS.

14-16.

TEXT FIGS.

5 e; 16 a, b (McD. 3998).

Heteropacha rileyana Harvey, 1874, Bull. Buffalo Soc. Nat. Sci.,
Type-locality: Missouri.

I:

262, pl. 11, fig.

1.

The moth is ash gray; the basal area and the outer third of the forewing are often paler than
the median area. The antemedial line in the male is often accompanied by white scales on the
innerside and the postmedial line on its outerside; both lines are dentate, the postmedial
regularly so on the veins. The subterminal
line is represented by a series of dark dots.
The fringe is gray checkered with white. The
females are often more uniformly colored
than the males.
The male genitalia are of the same basic
type as Phyllodesma, but the aedoeagus is without a terminal projection, and the opening is
terminal, not dorsal.
FIGURE 16
The larva is said to be like that of Phylloa. Male genitalia of Heteropacha rileyana with aedoeagus removed.
desma
americana, but to be without the raised
b. Aedoeagus of Heteropacha rileyana.
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verruca on the eighth segment of the abdomen. The host plant is honey locust, Gleditsia
triacanthos L.
The range of the moth encompasses the middle and lower Mississippi valley and adjacent
drainage areas. In Missouri Richard Heitzman finds two broods, one from mid-April to
early June and a second from late July through late August. The Blanchard collection
contains specimens from east Texas with collection dates from March, April, July, and
September; these indicate two broods and possibly a third or partial third brood. Richards
(1931: 276) has recorded this species from Athens, Georgia, where it was taken in early April
and again in early July and early August. A specimen was taken at Chatham, Ontario, in 1931.
GENUS

Phyllodesma Hubner
Phyllodesma, [1820], Verzeichniss bekannter Schmettlinge [sic], 189.
Type-species: P[ halaena] Bombyx ilicifolia Linnaeus, 17 58.
Designated by Grote, 1898, Illust . .:{,eits. Ent., 3: 71.
NOTE-Lasiocampa suberifolia Duponchel, 1842, was designated as the type-species by Kirby,
1892, Synonymic Catalogue of Lepidoptera Heterocera ( Moths), 1: 824; inasmuch as this was a
species not originally included in the genus, it is not available for designation as the typespecies. P[halaena] Bombyx quercifolia Linnaeus, 1758, was designated as the type-species by
Tams, 1939, Entomologist, 72: 140; Tams was unaware of Grote's previous selection of a
type-species.

Epicnaptera Rambur, [1866], Catalogue systematique des Lepidopteres de l'Andalousie, 344.
NOTE-The title-page date is 1858, but the work was issued in parts.

Type-species: Lasiocampa suberifolia Duponchel, 1842. Monotypy.
NOTE- The name suberifolia was a Rambur manuscript name that was published by
Duponchel. In the description of Epicnaptera Rambur credits suberifolia to himself, but he
cites the earlier publication of the name by Duponchel.

Ammatocampa Wallengren, 1869, Skandinaviens Heterocer-FJarilar, 2: 113.
NOTE-Only ilicifolia Linnaeus, 1758, and betulifolia Ochsenheimer, 1810, were included

Type-species: P[halaena] Bombyx ilicifolia Linnaeus, 1758. Present designation.
The species of this genus are very distinctive in appearance, whether at rest in nature or as
specimens in the collection. The outer margins of the wings are scalloped; the forewing has
a noticeable excavation at the hind angle, and the hindwing has an equally prominent
excavation on the costal margin. All the radial veins are present in the forewing. The
humeral cell of the hindwing is large, and there are two humeral veins, one of which arises
from the humeral cell. The palpi are short, porrect and beaklike.
This genus has been reviewed by Yves de Lajonquiere in two papers, 1963 and 1968
[ 1969]; the latter treated the American species, and in it a number of new names were
proposed for various populations. I have thought it best to give a resume of Lajonquiere's
conclusions before presenting my views on the group. Two species were recognized, one of
which, americana, has a distribution throughout most of the United States and the southern
forest belt of Canada, the other, coturnix Lajonquiere, a new species, was recorded from
California, Nevada, and New Mexico.
Lajonquiere recognized the following species, subspecies, and forms, and he grouped
them according to geographical zones.
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ZONE IA: EAST OF THE ROCKY MOUNTAINS

Phyllodesma americana americana (Harris). Plate 5, figures I 0-12. With a range from Massachusetts south to North Carolina and Tennessee, and west through the southern parts of
Quebec and Ontario to southern Michigan, Wisconsin, Minnesota, South Dakota, and northeastern Wyoming, and south to Oklahoma; Mississippi is also included in its distribution.
Phyllodesma americana americana form ferruginea (Packard). Plate 5, figure I 3 and plate 11,
figures II, 12. A deep red-russet summer form.
Phyllodesma americana americana form clarinervata Lajonquiere. The female figured on plate 5,
figure I 3, approaches this form; like ferruginea, this is a summer brood form, but the veins
are pale.
Phyllodesma americana canadensis Lajonquiere. Plate 5, figures 4-9, and plate I 1, figures 6-10.
This race has much the aspect of normal americana, but it tends to a more generally reddish
tint. The preferred host plant was stated to be aspen, Populus tremuloides Michx., whereas the
preferred host plant of americana americana is reported to be oak. The range is Quebec,
Ontario, Manitoba, Saskatchewan, and eastern Alberta.
Phyllodesma americana sanctilaurentis Lajonquiere. Plate 5, figures 2, 3. This race is typified
by specimens in which the pale bands are lost or reduced in extent. It is from Nova Scotia,
Farmington, Maine, and Franconia, New Hampshire.
Phyllodesma americana dyari Rivers. A very pale form described as sienna or yellowish ocher
in color. The types were from the El Paso area of Texas. Lajonquiere included in his concept
of this race two specimens from the Barnes collection, now in the United States National
Museum collection, and simply labelled Arizona.
ZONE I B: THE PACIFIC COAST

Phyllodesma americana occidentis (Walker). Plate 5, figures 33, 34. This is a reddish subspecies
from Oregon, Washington, and British Columbia.
ZONE 2A: THE ROCKY MOUNTAINS NORTH OF THE WYOMING GAP

Phyllodesma americana rockiesensis Lajonquiere. Plate 5, figures 20-27. The type was from
Calgary, Alberta, just at the eastern edge of the Rocky Mountains. It was described as
intermediate between americana and its subspecies canadensis. The range is all the Rocky
Mountains north of the Wyoming Gap. Lajonquiere thought that it would probably occur
in Alaska.
ZONE 2B: THE ROCKY MOUNTAINS SOUTH OF THE WYOMING GAP

Phyllodesma americana celsivolans Lajonquiere. This is a subspecies with the general aspect of
a small americana americana. It was described from Grant County, New Mexico.
Phyllodesma americana transiens Lajonquiere. Plate 5, figures I 8, I 9. This is the smallest of all
the subspecies or forms of americana; it was described from the Sandia Mountains in Sandoval
and Bernalillo Counties, New Mexico, and from Archuleta County, Colorado.
Phyllodesma americana arizonensis Lajonquiere. Plate 5, figures 29-32. This subspecies was
regarded as intermediate between celsivolans and dyari. It is from Arizona and is known from
the Flagstaff area, Prescott, Gila County, and the Chiricahua Mountains.
Phyllodesma americana texana Lajonquiere. Plate 5, figures 16, I 7, the two para types, and
plate I 1, figure 13, the holotype. It was also regarded as intermediate between celsivolans
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and dyari, and the suggestion was made by Lajonquiere that it might not be distinct from
arizonensis and that the two might be united.

3: THE CALIFORNIAN COMPLEX
Phyllodesma americana carpinifolia (Boisduval). Plate 6, figure 2. Regarded as a subspecies of
the coastal areas of California and inland. Lajonquiere recorded it from Lake and Placer
Counties in the north and southward to northwestern Riverside and Los Angeles Counties.
Phyllodesma americana carpinifolia form californica (Packard). This is a hoary gray form.
Phyllodesma americana carpinifolia form mildei (Stretch). Plate 6, figures 5, 6. This form
corresponds to the eastern form clarinervata, and is also apparently found only in the summer
or second brood.
Phyllodesma americana carpinifolia form franciscana Lajonquiere. Plate 6, figure 1. This is a
form described from Lake County, California.
Phyllodesma americana angelorum Lajonquiere. Plate 6, figure 4. A southern California
population from Los Angeles, Riverside, San Diego, Ventura, and Santa Barbara Counties.
Phyllodesma coturnix coturnix Lajonquiere. Plate 6, figures 7, 8. This species is less robust than
americana, and the genitalia are noticeably smaller. The typical populations of the species
range from Lake County south to San Diego. The major part of the series examined by
Lajonquiere was from the San Francisco area. He also recorded the species from Siskiyou,
Tuolumne, and Mono Counties. In addition he recorded a single male taken on 11 August
1962 from eight miles south of High Rolls, Otero County, New Mexico.
Phyllodesma coturnix coturnix form cinerascens Lajonquiere. This form is less reddish than typical
coturnixcoturnix.
Phyllodesma coturnix coturnix form ardens Lajonquiere. Plate 6, figures 9, 1 I. This is a softreddish form.
Phyllodesma coturnix nevadensis Lajonquiere. Plate 6, figure IO. This subspecies was described
from Mono County, near Bridgeport, and specimens were recorded from Lake Pillsbury,
Lake County, from Mount Shasta, and from Lassen County. There is considerable resemblance
to americana transiens.
Phyllodesma coturnix nevadensis form preciosa Lajonquiere. Plate 6, figure 12. This is much
like the reddish form of transiens.
My treatment of the species of this genus differs from that proposed by Lajonquiere; I
recognize three species, not two, and I do not believe that a large number of names is
necessary. If one is inclined to insist that some populations should be named, I do not believe
that they can be as finely divided as has been done by Lajonquiere. One need only look at
plate 11, figures 6 through Io to be convinced that there exist populations that exhibit more
variation than was apparently seen in any series by Lajonquiere; the specimens figured were
collected on two successive nights in an area of mixed aspen (both species), white pine, and
oak, at an elevation of 1350 feet. They were selected from a moderate series to show the
variation that one may expect in a small population.
ZONE

Phyllodesma carpinifolia (Boisduval)
PL.

5,

FIGS.

14-17.

TEXT FIG.

17 c, d (McD. 3999, in part).

- - - - - - - - - - - - --FRaiaentb-i&iei-f elia J. E. Smi-t-h, 1 797, in-Abb0t-ancl.-&m-i-t-h,-'Flt1,Na-tural- History-rrf-ti1n
'1 e~,-wRa,,,,,=
e,~ - - - ~
Lepidopterous Insects of Georgia, 2: Io r, pl. 5 r. (Misidentification of P[halaena] Bombyx ilicifolia
Linnaeus, r 758.)
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Lasiocampa carpinifolia Boisduval, 1868, Ann. Soc. Ent. Belgique, 12: 83. (New name for
Phalaena ilicifoliaJ. E. Smith, 1797, not P[halaena] Bombyx ilicifolia Linnaeus, 1758.)
Type-locality: ipso facto Georgia.

NOTE-The specimen in the USNM collection regarded by Lajonquiere as the type of
carpinifolia technically has no validity; see Article 72d of the International Code of Zoological
Nomenclature. However, a careful study of this specimen has convinced me that it never
came from "les bois de la Californie" but from the southeastern United States. In all probability it is a specimen collected by Abbot in Georgia. Specimens from coastal South
Carolina are an unequivocal match both superficially and in the male genitalia with the
Boisduval specimen.
Phyllodesma americana subspecies texana Lajonquiere, 1968 [1969], in part:
types, Ann. Soc. Ent. France, (N.S.), 4: 811.

c3 and

~

para-

NOTE-It seems obvious that the holotype of texana is from somewhere in west Texas, ifit is
from Texas, whereas the two paratypes are obviously from east Texas.

This is a very distinctive species and more uniform in color and pattern throughout its range
than both americana and coturnix which are extremely variable. The most prominent feature
is the small white discal spot usually without an accompanying black spot.
If one studies the photographs presented by Lajonquiere of the genitalia of the "type" of
carpinifolia (pl. 6, fig. 97; pl. 7, fig. I I 7) and of the male paratype of texana (pl. 4, fig. 72;
pl. 5, fig. 95), they will see that the figures represent variations in the male genitalia of one
species, and that they are the same as text figures 17 c and 17 d presented here.
The moth is dull powdery, vinous red-brown with the antemedial, postmedial, and
subterminal lines of the forewing dark, but somewhat vague; the subterminal line is preceded
on its innerside by a more or less evident pale shade. The hindwing has an evident, dark
postmedial shade followed by a wide pale shade, followed in turn by a dark, vague subterminal
shade. The fringe of both wings is dark at the ends of the veins and white in the interspaces.
The forewing usually has an evident white discal spot which may be small or occasionally
missing. The females are colored similarly to the males.
The male genitalia are slightly larger than those of americana, and the apices of the valves
are more attenuated; the apex itself tends to be truncate and toothed. There is a marked
concavity in the outer margin of the valve before the apex.
This species is known from coastal Sou th Carolina, from Georgia and Florida, and from
eastern Texas. The Blanchard collection has a series taken a few miles north of Houston,
Texas. Florida specimens show a tendency to be more gray, somewhat similar to the male
paratype of texana. Surprisingly, I cannot find any evidence of more than one brood; it flies
in the early spring season. In Florida the dates are from early January to mid-March; in
South Carolina all the available specimens are from March; and the series in the Blanchard
collection has dates from late February to mid-April, with most of the specimens collected in
early March; only one is from April, a male taken on 14 April in I 969.
NOTE-The name occidentis presents a nomenclatorial problem. Walker proposed it as a
replacement name for Phalaena ilicifolia ]. E. Smith, 1797, not P[halaena] Bombyx ilicifolia
Linnaeus, 1758, but at the same time he had two specimens from the Milne collection
before him. Although I am leaving the name as it was placed by Lajonquiere until such time
as I can study the specimen regarded as the type, I believe that either treating it strictly as a
replacement name, as required by Article 72d of the International Code of ,Zoological Nomenclature, or accepting one of the two specimens as the type will produce the same result: occidentis
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will be a prior name for the species I am calling carpinifolia. The Milne collection is reputed
to have contained specimens collected by Abbot in Georgia, and the photograph of the
"type" published by Lajonquiere (pl. 8, fig. I 35) gives the impression that it is the southeastern species. Prior to Lajonquiere's paper all American lepidopterists treated occidentis
as a replacement name and regarded it as a synonym of americana in the strict sense. Lajonquiere's act of "designating" and describing a type-specimen and applying the name to a
population from the Pacific Northwest has created the problem referred to above.

Phyllodesma americana (Harris) (Lappet Moth*)
5, FIGS. 2-13, 18-36;
(McD. 3999, in part).

PL.

PL.

6,

FIGS.

1-6;

PL. I

1, FIGS. 6-13. TEXT FIGS. 5 d; 17 a, b, e,f

Gastropacha americana Harris, I 841, Report on the Insects ef Massachusetts,Injurious to Vegetation: 273.
Type-locality: vicinity of Cambridge, Massachusetts.
Gastropacha occidentis Walker, I 855, List ef the Specimens ef Lepidopterous Insects in the Collection
6: 1392.
Type-locality: North America. From Mr. Milne's collection.

ef the British Museum,

Gastropacha ferruginea Packard, I 864, Proc. Ent. Soc. Philadelphia, 3: 386.
Type-locality: Michigan.
Gastropacha californica Packard, 1872, 4th Ann. Rept. Peabody Acad. Sci., 1871: 91.
Type-locality : Sou th California (Dept. Agriculture) .
Gastropacha mildei Stretch, 1872, Illustrations
I: I 13, pl. 4, fig. 12.
Type-locality: California.

ef the Zygaenidae

& Bombycidae

ef North America,

Gastropacha roseata Stretch, 1872, Illustrations ef the Zygaenidae & Bombycidae ef North America,
I: pl. 4, fig. 12.
NOTE-This name occurs only on the explanation to plate 4; it was replaced by mildei at
the suggestion of Behrens.
Gastropacha alascensis Stretch, 1872, Illustrations ef the Zygaenidae & Bombycidae efNorth America,
I: I 14.
Type-locality: Alaska.
NOTE-This was a Packard manuscript name which Stretch rendered available in his
description of mildei; he gave in quotation marks the distinguishing features of this "species"
in the description of mildei. It cannot be determined whether Packard furnished Stretch
with a description of alascensis or whether Stretch saw a specimen and placed the quotation
marks around the diagnosis to emphasize the difference. It makes no difference which
because Stretch's statement renders the name available, and it is an excellent indication of
the appearance of the moth. Finally, the name fixes as the type-locality Alaska, which is
about as definite or restrictive as one could expect for the period of its description.
Phyllodesma dyari Rivers, 1893, Can. Ent., 25: 144.
Type-locality: El Paso, Texas.
NOTE-The neotype selected by Lajonquiere is questionably from Texas.
Phyllodesma americana form clarinervata Lajonquiere, [1969], Ann. Soc. Ent. France, (N.S.), 4:
792, pl. I, fig. 8, pl. 2, fig. 36, pl. 3, fig. 45.
Type-locality: Illinois, Edgebrook.
NOTE-The neotype offerrugznea and the type of this form do not seem to differ but only to
represent the opposite sexes of one of the expressions of variation of the second or summer
brood.
FASCICLE 20.I :
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FIGURE 17
a. Male genitalia of Phyllodesma americana with aedoeagus

e. Male genitalia of Phyllodesma americana arizonensis with

removed.
b. Aedoeagus of Phyllodesma americana.
c. Male genitalia of Phyllodesma carpinifolia with aedoeagus
removed.
d. Aedoeagus of Phyllodesma carpinifolia.

aedoeagus removed.
f. Aedoeagus of Phyllodesma americana arizonensis.
g. Male genitalia of Phyllodesma cotumix with aedoeagus
removed.
h. Aedoeagus of Phyllodesma coturnix.
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Phyllodesma americana ssp. canadensis Lajonquiere, [1969], Ann. Soc. Ent. France, (N.S.), 4 :
792, pl. I, fig. 5, pJ. 2, fig. 38, 39, pl. 3, fig. 48, 51.
Type-locality: Canada, Quebec, Harrington L. Gatineau Pk.
Phyllodesma americana ssp. sanctilaurentis Lajonquiere, [1969], Ann. Soc. Ent. France, (N.S.), 4:
794, pl. 1, fig. 6, pl. 2, fig. 37, pl. 3, fig. 49.
Type-locality: Canada, Nova-Scotia, "mont Uniacke".
Phyllodesma americana ssp. rockiesensis Lajonquiere, [ 1969], Ann. Soc. Ent. France, (N .S.), 4:
803, pl. 1, fig. 7, 10, 11, pl. 4, fig. 58 to 67 inclusive, pl. 5, fig. 77, 79 to 86 inclusive.
Type-locality : Canada, Alberta, Calgary, Head of Pine Creek.
Phyllodesma americana ssp. celsivolans Lajonquiere, [1969], Ann. Soc. Ent. France, (N.S.), 4:
806, pl. 1, fig. 18, pl. g, fig. 155, pl. 4, fig. 68 to 70 inclusive, pl. 5, fig. 87 to go inclusive,
pl. 9, fig. 157, 165, 167, 173.
Type-locality: New Mexico, Grant Co., McMillan Camp, 13 miles N. Silver City, 6800'.
Phyllodesma americana ssp. transiens Lajonquiere, [1969], Ann. Soc. Ent. France, (N.S.), 4:
808, pl. g, fig. 149 to 154 inclusive, pl. 4, fig. 71, pl. 5, fig. 91, pl. g, fig. 158 to 164 inclusive.
Type-locality: New Mexico, Sandia Mts., Sandoval Co., Las Huertas Camp.
Phyllodesma americana ssp. arizonensis Lajonquiere, [1969], Ann. Soc. Ent. France, (N.S.), 4 :
810, pl. 1, fig. 29, pl. 4, fig. 74, pl. 5, fig. 92.
Type-locality : Arizona, Cochise Co., S.W. Res. Sta., 5 miles W. Portal.
Phyllodesma americana ssp. texana Lajonquiere, [ 1969], Ann. Soc. Ent. France, (N .S.), 4:
811, pl. I, fig. 22, pl. 4, fig. 72, 73, pl. 5, fig. 94, 95•
Type-locality : Texas.
Phyllodesma americana carpinifolia formfranciscana Lajonquiere, [1969], Ann. Soc. Ent. France,
(N.S.), 4 : 820, pl. 1, fig. 17, 21, pl. 6, fig. 100 to 104 inclusive, pl. 7, fig. 119 to 123 inclusive.
Type-locality: California, Lake Co., L. Pillsbury.
Phyllodesma americana ssp. angelorum Lajonquiere, [1969], Ann. Soc. Ent. France, (N.S.), 4:
822, pl. 1, fig. 26, 30, pl. 6, fig. 105 to 109 inclusive, pl. 7, fig. 124 to 128 inclusive.
Type-locality: California, Los Angeles Co., 5 miles N. Beverly Hills, Santa Monica Mts.

This is a highly variable species in most populations (see plate 11, figures 6 to 10), and it is
also geographically variable. Most of the variation is encompassed by the specimens figured
on plates 5, 6, and I I. It is generally somewhat smaller than carpinifolia and somewhat
larger than coturnb:, but some southwestern populations are very similar to coturnix. The
populations from Nova Scotia west into the Rocky Mountains show a marked degree of
similarity, and I find it very difficult, if not impossible, to distinguish with any degree of
certainty the subspecies sanctilaurentis, canadensis, americana, and rockiesensis of Lajonquiere
and alascensis of Stretch. Although the populations around Ithaca, New York fall within the
range of americana as defined by Lajonquiere, I would treat them as canadensis if I were
accepting and defining subspecies. In general, they occur in areas where aspen is at present
a common tree, and the few times that I have found the larvae in those areas they were
resting on the trunks of either Populus tremuloides Michx. or P. grandidentata Michx. The
southern limits of the distribution of americana in the east are uncertain, but definite records
cover New Jersey and Pennsylvania. During four years of collecting in northern Virginia I
- - - -- - - idrw-t- t~the-metfl-.-----Ric~arEl----H@itz-m.-a-~-s- takrn-it- i~.ssomi,--:wher~here a re tw..,_
o _ _ __ _
broods. Lajonquiere reports the typical race, in his sense, from northeastern Wyoming.
Specimens from the Crazy Mountains of Montana and from Wallace, Idaho would be
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rockiesensis by Lajonquiere's definition; they do not differ greatly from eastern populations.
The type of rockiesensis is from near Calgary, Alberta; the Wolley Dod ranch was in the foothill country about twenty miles from Calgary; this type is not separable from many specimens
from more eastern localities. Specimens from the Pacific Northwest show a greater affinity
with the eastern populations than with other western populations; some specimens from
near Corvallis, Oregon look much like those from Big Timber, Montana. The California
populations show more divergence, and those from Arizona and New Mexico show the most.
Specimens from Payson Canyon, Utah seem to be like arizonensis, but they also resemble the
specimens from Halfmoon Park in the Crazy Mountains of Montana. The New Mexico populations given the names celsivolans and transiens tend to be smaller than arizonensis; with these I
would group the holotype of texana. I think these three represent elements of one evolutionary
line, and if I were trying to define subspecies, I would use one name for the complex.
In areas where two broods occur, the summer or second brood is redder or browner than
the first or spring brood. In the northeast the two broods occur one in April and May, with
an occasional specimen in early June, and the other in July; this is also true in Missouri. In
Arizona there are two broods in the Chiricahua Mountains, one in late March and early
April and the other in mid-June to late July; in the Flagstaff area I have taken specimens
from the middle of July to early August which suggests that there is also a spring brood in
that area.
The larva is similar to that of Tolype but much less flattened. The intersegmental membranes between the first and second and between the second and third thoracic segments are
orange-red; each band has three conspicuous black spots, one at each end and a smaller one
in the middle. The red bands only show when the larva is disturbed or moves. The host
plants include oaks, Q,uercus, poplars and aspens, Populus, willows, Salix, some trees and shrubs
of the Rosaceae, and birches. The larva has been found on a very large number of trees and
shrubs; many of these are selected by larvae in the later stages of growth.
The range of this species is throughout southern Canada and the United States except the
southeastern states where it is replaced by carpinifolia.

Phyllodesma coturnix Lajonquiere
PL.

6,

FIGS.

7-12.

TEXT FIG.

17 g, h.

Phyllodesma coturnix coturnix Lajonquiere, [1969], Ann. Soc. Ent. France, (N.S.), 4: 825, pl. 1,
fig. 23, pl. 9, fig. 156, pl. 6, fig. I I I, pl. 7, fig. 130, pl. 8, fig. I 38, I 39, 145, pl. 9, fig. 166, I 74.
Type-locality: California, Sonoma Co., Glen Ellen.
Phyllodesma coturnix form cinerascens Lajonquiere, [1969], Ann. Soc. Ent. France, (N.S.), 4:
827, pl. I, fig. 15, pl. 6, fig. I IO, pl. 7, fig. 129, pl. 8, fig. 140.
Type-locality: California, Los Angeles Co., Mint Canyon.
Phyllodesma coturnix form ardens Lajonquiere, [1969], Ann. Soc. Ent. France, (N.S.), 4: 828,
pl. I, fig. 27, 31, pl. 6, fig. I 12, pl. 7, fig. 131, pl. 8, fig. I4I, 142, 148.
Type-locality: California, Plumas Co., Mohawk.
Phyllodesma coturnix ssp. nevadensis Lajonquiere, [1969], Ann. Soc. Ent. France, (N.S.), 4: 829,
pl. I, fig. 24, pl. 6, fig. I 13, pl. 7, fig. 132.
Type-locality: California, Mono Co., By-Day Creek, 5 miles East Bridgeport.
Phyllodesma coturnix nevadensis formpreciosa Lajonquiere, [1969], Ann. Soc. Ent. France, (N.S.),
4: 830, pl. I, fig. 28, pl. 6, fig. 114, pl. 7, fig. 134.
Type-locality: California, Mono Co., near Topaz.
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This species is smaller and has less massive genitalia than americana, and the aedoeagus ends
in a more attenuate and more sharply pointed apex. The figures of the moths on plate 6 show
most of the variation.
The moth is found in California from Siskiyou County in the north to San Diego in the
south. It has an overlapping range with the California populations of americana. I question
the association of the single specimen from New Mexico with this species. We need to have
the larvae of coturnix and americana, as they occur in California, reared and compared.
The larva has not been described.
SUBFAMILY

Lasiocampinae Harris
Lasiocampinae Aurivillius,

1927

This is primarily an Old World group of which we have two elements. The moths vary in
size from moderate to large or very large. In the forewing R 1 is usually free, but it may be
stalked with R 2 + 3 ; R 5 and M 4 are free or stalked. In the hindwing the humeral cell is
variable in size, but it is noticeably smaller than the discal cell. The discal cell in both wings
tends to be shorter than usual. The male genitalia have the valves reduced to peglike structures.
TRIBE

Lasiocampini Harris

All our species are large or very large moths, and they form a complex of very closely related
forms with the same basic type of male genitalia. They appear to have been derived from one
common stock similar to the species of the genus Lebeda Walker or Dendrolimus Germar, and
they probably represent lines of adaptive radiation into available and acceptable geographical, climatic, and floral associations. The division into genera has been based upon rather
weak characters, the venation, the palpi, the presence or absence of hair on the eyes, and the
general habitus. I have accepted these genera, but it would be much better if they were
treated as subgenera of one or at most two genera. As a group these small genera contrast
with the species of the more southern genus Prorifrons Barnes and McDunnough which has the
ventral accessory claspers differently shaped. Before any definite conclusions can be reached,
it will be necessary to study all the Mexican and Central American species of the complex.
GEN us

Caloecia Barnes and McDunnough
Caloecia Barnes and McDunnough, 1911, Contrib. Nat. Hist. Lep. N. Am.,
I ( 2): IO.
Type-species: Dendrolimus Juvenal is Barnes and McDunnough, 191 1.
Original designation.

This genus is very closely related to Q,uadrina and agrees with it in having M 2 and M 3 of the
hind wing very short stalked; the veins might be considered connate as was done by Barnes
and McDunnough. It differs from Q,uadrina by the somewhat smaller eyes and shorter palpi,
from Dicogaster by the hair on the eyes and the very short stalked or connate veins M 2 and M 3
of the hindwing, and from Eutachyptera and Gloveria by the larger, less hairy eyes and the
very short stalked veins M 2 and !vf 3 of- the hin wing.
The palpi are porrect and they barely exceed the front; they are somewhat beaklike. The
antennae of the male are widely pectinate, and those of the female are narrowly pectinate.
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The eyes are moderate in size and sparsely hairy. The apex of the forewing is more or less
acute in the type-species and venerabilis Hy. Edwards, but rounded in the new species, entima.
R 2 runs to the apex and R 3 to the outer margin, but in entima R 2 runs to the costal margin
and R 3 to the apex. R 2 and R 3 are stalked, R 4 is free, and R 5 and M 1 are stalked; Cu 2
arises close to the base of the discal cell. In the hindwing the humeral cell is conspicuous but
not large; Sc+ R 1 and Rs arise from the apex of the humeral cell and M 1 from its lower side;
M 2 and M 3 are connate or very short stalked. The male genitalia have the lower clasping
lobes broadly ovate.
NOTE- The venation figured by Barnes and McDunnough (1911; pl. 1, figs. 7 and 8) is that
of the new species, entima, not that ofJuvenal is as stated.

Caloecia juvenalis (Barnes and McDunnough)
PL. 8,

FIGS.

5, 6. TEXT

FIG.

18 e,f (McD. 3975).

Dendrolimus Juvenalis Barnes and McDunnough, 1911, ]our. New York Ent. Soc., 19: 82
(in part).
Type-locality: Cochise Co., Arizona.
Caloeciajuvenalis (Barnes and McDunnough), 1911, Contrib. Nat. Hist. Lep. N. Am. 1(2) :
pl. 3, fig. 5 (male).
NOTE-The male specimen figured in the Contributions is designated the LECTOTYPE.

This is a moth of dark grays and black with some contrasting warm brown tints and with a
frosting of white scales. The two sexes are illustrated, and there should be no trouble in
identifying it, if one will remember that R 2 runs to the apex of the forewing and R 3 to the
outer margin.
The larva is not known.
The moth has been taken in the Chiricahua Mountains of Cochise County at moderately
high elevations, 7000 feet and higher. It flies during July and August.

Caloecia entima Franclemont, NEW SPECIES
PL. 8,

FIGS.

3, 4•

Dendrolimus Juvenalis Barnes and McDunnough, 1911, ]our. New York Ent. Soc., 19: 82
(in part).
Caloecia Ju venalis (Barnes and McDunnough), 1911, Contrib. Nat. Hist. Lep. N. Am.,
pl. 3, fig. 6 (female).
Type-locality: Chiricahua Mts., Cochise Co., Arizona.

1 (2)

:

This species is very similar in appearance to juvenalis and it was confused with that species by
Barnes and McDunnough, but it is immediately separable by the even, not scalloped, wing
margins, the decidedly more rounded apex of the forewing, and R 2 running to costal margin
and R 3 to the apex of the forewing.
MALE: Head and thorax gray black with some white scales intermixed. Forewing with a
general brown tint; basal half-line white; antemedial line more or less even, curved at costa,
pale, mostly whitish; postmedial line finely dentate, parallel to antemedial line, m ostly
whitish; median area almost black with a white discal dot; an extra, pale line between the
postmedial and subterminal lines, a shadow of the postmedial line, but more curved, conspicuously dentate; black dash from base of wing to beyond postmedial line, discal dot
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resting on it; subterminal line sinuate, black, conspicuously dentate; area between postmedial line and subterminal line with strong brownish tints; subterminal area hoary,
palest just at and beyond subterminal line; fringe concolorous with subterminal area at base,
darker at tips. Hindwing warm brown, the outer half with a darker tint.
FEMALE:

Pattern less sharply defined and more diffuse; the lines somewhat less dentate.

Holotype: J. Onion Saddle 7600', Chiricahua Mts., Cochise Co., Arizona; emerged
8 June 1966; reared from larva crawling on ground,]. G. Franclemont. In collectionJGF.
Paratypes: 2 Sj2Sj2. Onion Saddle 7600', Chiricahua Mts., Cochise Co., Arizona; 30June 1967
and 2 July 1967; J. G. Franclemont. In collection JGF.

TYPES:

The larva that was found crawling on the ground began to spin a cocoon almost immediately after it was placed in a small collecting box. The cocoon was made of dark brown
silk and it was much heavier than those of the species of Gloveria.
GENUS

Q,uadrina Grote
Q,uadrina Grote, 1881, Papilio, 1: 175.
Type-species: Q,uadrina diazoma Grote, 1881. Monotypy.

This monobasic genus is very closely related to Caloecia. I debated whether to include the
new species, entima, in this genus or in Caloecia because the venation agrees with that of
diazoma; finally I gave more weight to the pattern, the somewhat smaller eyes, and the
shorter palpi and included it in Caloecia. Q,uadrina differs from the similar appearing Dicogaster by the sparsely hairy eyes; those of Dicogaster are without hairs; and by the connate
veins M 2 and Ms of the hindwing. From Eutachyptera and Gloveria it differs by the same
characters as Caloecia, by the larger, less hairy eyes, and the connate veins M 2 and Ms of the
hindwing.

Q,uadrina dia;:::,oma Grote
PL.

8,

FIG.

ro;

PL.

9,

FIGS.

1,

2. TEXT FIG.

18 c, d (McD. 3974).

Q,uadrina dia;:;oma Grote, 1881, Papilio, I: 175.
Type-locality: northern New Mexico.
Eutricha oweni Barnes, 1906, Can. Ent., 38: 62.
Type-locality: southern Arizona; Chiricahua Mts.

This moth has a distinctive appearance, but it has been confused with both Eutachyptera
psidii and Dicogaster coronada. Through the kindness of George W. Byers of the University of
Kansas I examined Grote's type, a female. It is a very rubbed specime:11 with just a ghost of
the pattern; however, what can be seen of it and the sparsely hairy eyes confirm the findings
of Barnes and McDunnough. The almost parallel antemedial and postmedial lines plus the
vague line between the postmedial and subterminal lines easily separate it from psidii and
coronada which have the postmedial line more widely outcurved near the costa.
- - - - - ------1~-e-l-a-r--v-a- li.-a-s- BeeR-El-es-ff-i-beEl-----0:y-G0-m-s-teek-(-+§-s-1+-§~- 1:Hl-a-e---r- tli-e--nam-e--ef--Eu-t-aGkffi-te-1a~ - - - psidii; later (1964: 164) he considered the moths to be Dicogaster coronada. Through the kindness of Frederick W. Stehr who had the specimens reared by Comstock on a loan from the
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Los Angeles County Museum of Natural History, I examined the moths and found them to
be Qy,adrina diazoma. Comstock gives a full description of the first instar, the second instar,
and the final instar as well as the pupa. The last instar has the head a light yellow-tan,
thickly covered with raised brown dots, and much obscured by a dense covering of yellowbrown hairs; the adfrontal and epicranial sutures are yellow. The prothoracic segment bears
fleshy tubercles that project forward beside the head. The body is mottled black except for
speckled gray,'narrow, transverse bands adjacent to the sutures and areas around the
tubercles. The larva has short black "spiculiferous hairs" and long black hairs as well as a
brush of long yellow hairs on the middorsum of the thorax. The spiracles are orange with
black rims. The larvae like those of Gloveria can produce a mild dermatitis and are decidedly
uncomfortable to handle.
The moth is found in Arizona and New Mexico where it flies in the summer from the
early part of July through late August. It has been taken in the higher elevations of the
mountains more commonly than at lower elevations.
GENUS

Dicogaster Barnes and McDunnough
Dicogaster Barnes and McDunnough, 1911, Contrib. Nat. Hist. Lep. N. Am.,
I (2): 15.
Type-species: Gloveria coronada Barnes, 1904. Original designation.

This is another monobasic genus, but it differs from all the other genera of large lasiocampids in our area by the large, naked eyes. The venation is like that of Gloveria; R 2 runs
to the apex of the forewing and R 3 to the outer margin; in the hindwing M 2 and M 3 are
definitely stalked.

Dicogaster coronada (Barnes)
PL. 8,

FIGS.

7-9. TEXT

FIG.

18 a, b (McD. 3976).

Gloveria coronada Barnes, 1904, Can. Ent., 36: 268.
Type-locality:" 4 J's, Huachuca Mts., Arizona; l J, Chiricahua Mts., Ariz. Mr. Poling."
NOTE- Barnes and McDunnough, 19n, Contrib. Nat. Hist. Lep. N. Am., 1(2): 16, essentially
restricted the name to the light form represented by the male from the Chiricahua Mountains; I designate that specimen the LECT0TYPE.
Gloveria valens Dyar, 1905, Mus. Brooklyn Inst. Arts and Sci., Sci. Bull., I: 185.
Type-locality: "One male, one female, Palmerlee, Cochise Co., Arizona (C. Schaeffer);
one male, Huachuca Mountains, Arizona (E. J. Oslar)."

It is probable that this species was also thought to be E. psidii by some of the early workers
because the pattern is similar to that species. The moth is larger, and the eyes are large and
without hairs. There are two color forms; the paler is the typical form, and the darker is
valens. The female figured is the dark form; the female of the typical form is a pale fawn color
or ochreous buff.
The only description of the larva that I know is the one given by Barnes and McDunnough
in the Contributions; it is from a dried specimen. The larva is described as having a coat of
red-brown fur and numerous long, silky, white hairs; the spiracles are bright yellow. The
pupa is visible through the loose cocoon.
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FIGURE 18
a.
b.
c.
d.

Male genitalia of Dicogaster coronada with aedoeagus removed.
Aedoeagus of Dicogaster coronada.
Male genitalia of Q,uadrina diazoma with aedoeagus removed.
Aedoeagus of Q,uadrina diazoma.

e. Male genitalia of Caloecia juvenalis with aedoeagus removed.
f Aedoeagus of Caloecia juvenalis.
g. Male genitalia of Eutachyptera psidii with aedoeagus removed.
h. Aedoeagus of Eutachyptera psidii.

The moth is on the wing at the same time as diazoma, during July and August, but it
occurs more commonly at lower elevations in the mountains. In Madera Canyon in the
Santa Rita Mountains at an elevation of about 4880 feet in the summer of 1959, one could
judge fairly accurately the time of the night by the flight of the males; they would start to
come to the sheets at about 2: oo a.m.
[GEN us

Eutachyptera Barnes and McDunnough]

- - - -- - - - -- - ---1-a~a-F-nes and MeDunnouglr,HJtt,Gon-tnb-;-. N~t;-;---L-ep~1-(2): g.
(Preoccupied by Tachyptera Berg, I 842; Dahlbom, I 844.)
Type-species: Bombyx psidii Salle, I 85 7. Original designation.
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Eutachyptera Barnes and McDunnough, 1912, Contrib. Nat. Hist. Lep. N. Am.,
I (5): 43·
(New name for Tachyptera Barnes and McDunnough, 1911; not Berg, 1842;
not Dahlbom, 1844.)
Type-species: ipso facto Bombyx psidii Salle, 1857.
A monobasic genus which is very similar to Gloveria and which was distinguished from it by
the somewhat larger and distinctly less hairy eyes.

[Eutachyptera psidii (Salle)]
PL.

8,

FIGS.

1,

2. TEXT FIG.

18 g, h (McD. 3973).

Bombyx psidii Salle, 185 7, Ann. Soc. Ent. France, ser. 3, 5: 16, pl. 1, fig. Ila, b, c.

Type-locality: "environs de la ville de Cordova (Etat de Vera-Cruz)."

I have not been able to locate any specimens of this moth from north of the Mexican border.
All the material that I have seen has come from the states of Puebla, Veracruz, Oaxaca, and
Chiapas, all in southern Mexico. The larvae make communal nests that have been reported
to be as long as 80 cm, but one 40 cm long is considered a large nest (Salle, 1857). These
nests were the source of the "Miztec silk" of the Aztecs. The moths should not be confused
with any of our species except possibly Gloveria howardi; the larvae of which also make
conspicuous nests. It can be easily separated from howardi by its evident pale lines; those of
howardi are dark and evanescent.
I am indebted to Leonila Vasquez G. for preserved larvae of this species from the state of
Puebla, Mexico. The larva is black with a dense coat of short reddish-brown hairs and with
many longer, finer, light brown or golden hairs; the larva presents a very hairy appearance.
The head is black with wide, white adfrontal areas and a narrow, white band on each side
of the epicranial suture. The cervical shield is black with a very narrow, white median line
and a large, tawny-white spot near each lateral margin. The two tubercles or verrucae on
the prothorax are not as pronounced as those of Q,uadrina diazoma. The host plant is guava,
Psidium guajava L., recorded by Salle as "Psidium pyriferum L."
GENUS

Gloveria Packard
Gloveria Packard, 1872, 4th Ann. Rept. Peabody Acad. Sci., 1871: 89.
Type-species: Gloveria arizonensis Packard, 1872. Monotypy.

This genus is characterized by the small, densely hairy eyes which are apparently correlated
with the diurnal flight of the males. The females are nocturnal and come freely to light; an
occasional male may also be taken at light, but a series of the swift flying, diurnal males may
be easily obtained by caging a virgin female in an area where the species is known to occur.
In the mid to late afternoon the males will come in large numbers, and if the female is not
permitted to mate, she may be used on three or four successive afternoons to assemble males.
The males have the antennae widely pectinate. The eyes are small and densely covered
with hair. The palpi are short and porrect or slightly descending and do not exceed the
front. The males are more brightly colored than the females, and in some of the species the
colors and emphasis of the pattern elements are very different; the wing shape may also be
different. In the forewing vein R 2 runs to the apex of the wing or to the costa at the apex;
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R 3 runs to the outer margin. The length of the stalk of R 5 and M 1 varies with the species
and the specimen. In the hindwing M 2 and M 3 are stalked. The females have the antennae
narrowly pectinate, but the eyes and palpi are as in the males.
The larvae are large and hairy and possess irritating properties when handled.

Gloveria howardi (Dyar)
PL.

7, FIGS. 3, 4.

TEXT

FIG. 19 a, b (McD. 3972).

Dendrolimus howardi Dyar, 1896, ]our . .New York Ent. Soc., 4: 22.
Type-locality: "April Io, I 895. Received from J. W. Tourney, Tucson, Arizona a web of a
Lasiocampid and some partly grown larvae found feeding on Q,uercus emoryi; only observed
on a few trees." ... "Mr. Tourney has been informed that great bands of such web
hang from the branches immediately around the tent like long streamers."

As far as I have been able to determine this species is still known only from the type series
and the specimens reared at the same time. The foothill country of the Santa Catalina
Mountains might be the place to look for the nests in March and April on Q,uercus emoryi Torr.
or some of the other oaks.
The male is deeper and richer in color than the female, and it might possibly be confused
with the male of E. psidii, but the antemedial and postmedial lines are dark and indistinct.
In some ways it is similar to the males of G. medusa, but the outer margin of the forewing is
not excavated, the subterminal line is not traceable, and the semi-hyaline areas of the wings
are much less noticeable. The female is pale, yellowish ocher-brown with the antemedial
and postmedial lines evident and darker than the ground color.
The larva was described by L. 0. Howard as bright ferrugineous with a yellow lateral
stripe and a dull blackish head, and with three median dorsal rows of soft white hairs and a
lateral row of the same color. Dyar gave a much fuller description of the larva from preserved
specimens when describing the species; he described the first instar, the fourth instar, the
last instar, and the pupa and cocoon; this last is thin and papery and made of dark brown
silk. The larvae live in nests or tents.
The emergence dates for the adults were from IO July tog August which would indicate a
flight period similar to that of gargamelle and ari;::,onensis in the same area.

Gloveria medusa (Strecker)
PL.

7, FIGS. 5, 6.

TEXT

FIG. 19 c, d (McD. 3971a).

Lasiocampa medusa Strecker, 1898, Ent . .News, 9: 13.
Type-locality: Los Angeles, California.

It is surprising that this distinctive species has continued to be regarded as a race of gargamelle, even after its larva and both sexes became known and associated with one another.
The males are immediately separable from gargamelle by the excavated outer margin of the
forewing and by the very different color and pattern. The antemedial and postmedial lines
are hardly traceable, and the subterminal line is an irregular dark shade. The hindwing is
orange brown without the obvious semi-hyaline band seen in gargamelle. The female shows
the same pattern elements in the same degree of development as the males and is easily
- - - - - -----ss~epar-ated-fr0flrthe-f-emales-t>f-the-brown-cotorpha-s-e-of gmgamelle by th:e-absen~- of,-oruni
the vaguest hint of, the antemedial and postmedial lines and the absence of white scaling
before the subterminal line.
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a

2mm

FIGURE 19
a. Male genitalia of Gloveria howardi with aedoeagus removed.
b. Aedoeagus of Gloveria howardi.
c. Male genitalia of Gloveria medusa with aedoeagus removed.
d. Aedoeagus of Gloveria medusa.

e. Male genitalia of Gloveria gargamelle with aedoeagus removed.
f. Aedoeagus of Gloveria gargamelle.
g . Male genitalia of Gloveria arizonensis with aedoeagus removed.
h. Aedoeagus of Gloveria arizonensis.

In the male genitalia the most obvious difference is the extent of the teeth or serrations
on the apical extension of the aedoeagus; in gargamelle the teeth extend from the apex to the
opening, and in medusa they extend for only half the distance from the apex to the opening.
The larva has been described by Comstock (1960: 178). The following description is, in
part, from his summary. The head is gray-brown with the adfrontal and epicranial sutures
light brown. The middorsal white stripe on the thoracic and abdominal segments is bisected
by a black line, and it is bordered a darker shade on each side. There is a paler subdorsal line
and a lateral line composed of a series of short black and white stripes. The spiracular area
is mottled with dull white, brown, and black. The host plants are recorded as Eriogonum
fasciculatum Ben th., Ceanothus verrucosus Nutt., and Pinus species. I wonder if this last could be
an error in which the larva of ari::::,onensis was mistaken for this species.
The moth is known from the coastal areas of southern California, and it has a summer
flight period.
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Gloveria gargamelle (Strecker)
PL.

7,

FIGS.

7-12.

TEXT FIGS.

5f; rg e,f (McD. 3971).

Lasiocampa gargamelle Strecker, r 884, Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Philadelphia, [36] : 286.
Type-locality: Arizona.

This species should be easily recognized from the figures on plate 7. In Arizona there are
two color forms, one brown and the other blackish gray. The few specimens available from
western Texas are the gray form, but they are somewhat lighter than the Arizona specimens,
and the subterminal line tends to be more complete and more noticeably dentate. The males
of gargamelle cannot be confused with any other species, but the females have been confused
with those of arizonensis. The females of this latter species have considerably more white
scaling and appear lighter gray in color; the postmedial line is more oblique, and generally it
has an evident indentation between veins R 3 and Rs; the subterminal line is complete and
strongly dentate.
The larva has been found crawling on the ground at night as it seeks an oak tree to ascend
to feed; it has also been collected from oaks while feeding at night. The larva is similar to the
larva of medusa, but darker and more mottled in appearance. It is brownish gray with a wide,
pale middorsal stripe, on each side of which is an irregular dark stripe; the sides are mottled.
The host plants are various species of Q,uercus.
The moth is known from south central Arizona to southwestern Texas; it flies during July
and August.
In 1966 in Cave Creek Canyon in the Chiricahua Mountains I found that the males
would commence assembling at cages containing virgin females at about six o'clock in the
late afternoon. This is about two hours or more later than the males of arizonensis came to
caged females in Madera Canyon in the Santa Rita Mountains in 1963.

Gloveria ari;:,onensis Packard
PL.

6,

FIGS.

15-rg;

PL.

7,

FIGS.

r, 2.

TEXT FIG.

rg g, h (McD. 3969).

Gloveria ari:::,onensis Packard, 1872, 4th Ann. Rept. Peabody Acad. Sci., 1871: go.
Type-locality: "border of Arizona and New Mexico (Dr. Palmer, Dept. Agriculture)".
Gloveria dentata Hy. Edwards, 1884, Papilio, 4: 107.
Type-locality: Jala pa.
Dendrolimus dolores Neumoegen and Dyar, 1893, Ent. News, 4: 248.
Type-locality: Arizona.

The differences in the color of the two sexes of this species are more pronounced than in any
of the other species. The males are very distinctive with their translucent brownish yellow
hind wings. The females resemble those of gargamelle, but they are grayer; they have more
white scaling; and the course of the postmedial is not evenly curved as in gargamelle, but
angled at vein Rs and with an indentation between veins R 3 and Rs. Figure 1 7 on plate 6
shows a female with both the antemedial and postmedial lines absent.
- - - -- - --------c1~a-l- a-tcioeonensis from- t-h-e Mlhite--Melmtai-ns- 0.f---northeas-t-er---n-Ariwn-a----is-very-s-i-m-i-la-r to
the California specimens figured on plate 7, figures I and 2. The antemedial line is evenly
and sharply dentate. In the populations from southeastern Arizona the subterminal line is
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irregularly dentate, and the teeth are more rounded; the name dolores Neumoegen and Dyar
applies to these populations, and examples are shown on plate 6, figures 16 and 19. Specimens from the Flagstaff area and north toward the Grand Canyon of the Colorado River
are intermediate; they show a sharply, but irregularly dentate subterminal line; I group
them with those of the more eastern populations.
The larvae of the southeastern Arizona populations are very similar to those of gargamelle,
but they are darker and somewhat less mottled in appearance. Comstock (1930: 26 and
1960: 176) has described the larva of the population from southern California. In Arizona,
moths have been reared from larvae found on juniper and from an occasional larva found
crawling on the ground at night. The foodplants listed for the species in California are
species ofjuniper and cypress, Torrey pine, Pinus torreyana Parry ex Carr., and Monterey pine,
Pinus radiata D. Don.
The moth is found from southern California east to western Texas and north into Colorado
and Utah. I would expect it in southern Nevada, but I have seen no specimens from there.
In Arizona it flies during July and August. In Madera Canyon in the Santa Rita Mountains
in 1963 the males commenced to come to caged, virgin females between three-thirty and
four o'clock in the afternoon; they ceased to arrive about an hour to an hour and a halflater.
Unfortunately, I have never had gargamelle and arizonensis females at the same time so it
has not been possible to determine whether the periods when the females are "calling" and
the males are "assembling" are non-overlapping or overlapping.

Gloveria sphingiformis Barnes and McDunnough
PL.

6,

FIGS.

13, 14 (McD. 3970).

Gloveria sphingiformis Barnes and McDunnough, 1910, Can. Ent., 42: 252.
Type-locality: Kerrville, Texas.

This is a rare species in collections. There is considerable resemblance to arizonensis, but the
male may be easily distinguished by the somewhat more elongate forewing with the outer
margin excavated and by the black hindwing. The female is gray with a brown tint; the
subterminal line is strongly and irregularly dentate with the teeth more attenuate and more
sharply pointed than those of the subterminal line of arizonensis. The antemedial line and the
postmedial line are absent in both sexes.
The larva has not been described, but Roy Kendall has reared single specimens on a few
occasions from larvae that were found associated with Q,uercus texana Buckl.
The moth is known only from Texas where it has been taken in Kerr and Bexar Counties
and at Fort Davis in the Davis Mountains, Jeff Davis County.

TRIBE

Malacosomatini Aurivillius

In the American fauna this tribe includes only the genus Malacosoma. Until such time as a
careful study of all the genera and species of the Old World faunas is made, it will remain
doubtful which, if any other, genera should be associated with Malacosoma and whether the
group warrants separation from the other Lasiocampinae. The basis for the separation is the
modification of the tergites of the eighth abdominal segment into accessory claspers. The
other structures are similar to those of the Lasiocampini, but the moths are of medium size.
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GENUS

Malacosoma Hubner
Malacosoma Hubner, [1820], Verzeichniss bekannter Schmettlinge [sic], 192.
Type-species: Bomb[yx] franconica Esper, 1784 (vol. 3, pl. 26, figs. 1, 2).
Ph[alaena] Bomb[yx] franconica Esper, 1785 (text, vol. 3, p. 139). (Schiffermuller, 1776, nomen nudum). Designated by Kirby, 1892, Synonymic Catalogue
of the Lepidoptera Heterocera (Moths), 1: 819.
Clisiocampa Curtis, 1828, British Entomology, 5: fig. 229.
Type-species: P[halaena] Bombyx neustria Linnaeus, l 758.
Original designation.

This is a holarctic genus with no closely allied genera in the Nearctic region; related genera
must be sought in the palearctic and oriental faunas.
The moths are stocky and relatively hairy, and they have the apices of the forewings
rounded. The forewings of the females are somewhat more elongate than those of the males.
The species are closely related, and most are very variable. The identification of specimens
from the western states is often difficult; most difficult to distinguish are the various named
races of the californicum complex and the two races of incurvum.
The larvae are not flattened or only slightly so, and they are without conspicuous tufts of
hair or lappets. Some of the species build conspicuous nests or tents, and others only build
moulting tents or mats when they are preparing to moult. The eggs are laid in masses often
encircling small twigs; all the species but one, tigris, cover the egg masses with a frothy
varnishlike substance that hardens and protects the eggs.
All the American species of Malacosoma hibernate as larvae protected by the shell of the
egg. There is an obligatory diapause, and eclosion occurs soon after the first mild weather
of spring; the time varies with the year, the latitude, and the elevation.
The collector or biologist interested in this genus must consult the revision of the American
species by Stehr ( 1968). This author did considerable field work before arriving at his
conclusions. He considered not only the larval color patterns which were given great weight
in distinguishing the species in the past but also many other features of the immature stages
as well as the adult structures, especially the genitalia.
We are privileged to be able to present Stehr's excellent color photographs of the larvae.
No written descriptions can do justice to the intricate patterns and the subtle differences
among the species and races.
The treatment that follows is in all essentials a summary of the taxonomic section of
Stehr's paper. Although I find myself questioning some of the conclusions in the paper, only
that which relegates pluviale to the status of a geographical race of californicum need be
mentioned. To me pluviale seems as well separated from the races of californicum as is incurvum.
Stehr himself indicates that we still need more work on the californicum and incurvum complexes in the Rocky Mountain states.

Malacosoma disstria Hubner (Forest Tent Caterpillar*, Livree des Forets)
PL.

1, FIGS. 1-3 (larvae);

PL.

g,

FIGS.

3-16 (moths).

TEXT FIGS.

20 a; 21 a (McD. 3997).

Phalaena neustria ]. E. Smith, 1797, in Abbot and Smith, The Natural History of the Rarer
Lepidopterous Insects of Georgia, 2: 117, pl. 59. (Misidentification of P[halaena] Bombyx neustria
Linnaeus, 1758).
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Malacosoma disstria Hubner, [1820], Ver:::,eichniss bekannter Schmettlinge [sic], 192. (New name
for Phalaena neustria]. E. Smith, 1797, not P[halaena] Bombyx neustria Linnaeus, 1758).
Type-locality: ipso facto Georgia.
Chelonia nubilis Guerin-Meneville, [1832], Iconographie du Regne Animal de M'· le Bon. Cuvier,
livraison 21 : pl. 88, fig. 2 (larva only).
NOTE-The text was issued in 1844, and the title-page bears a slightly modified title,
Iconographie du Regne Animal de G. Cuvier; on page 514 the name and the locality of the
species are given.
Type-locality: l' Amerique septentrionale.
NOTE-McDunnough has identified this figure of a caterpillar as that of disstria. The figure
appears to be a somewhat careless copy of the Abbot drawing in Abbot and Smith, 1797;
it could also be a copy of an Abbot manuscript plate, but the position of the larva is like
that on plate 59 of The Natural History of the Rarer Lepidopterous Insects of Georgia.
Clisiocampa sylvatica Harris, 1841, Report on the Insects of Massachusetts, Injurious to Vegetation,
271.
Type-locality: Massachusetts.
NOTE-This name has been incorrectly applied to the form or variety of disstria with the
dark median area; sylvatica was applied by Harris to the "normal form", and a variety with
the median area dark was mentioned. A form or variety, expressly stated as such, may not
be taken as typical of a name.
Bombyx drupacearum Boisduval, 1868, Bull. Soc. Ent. Belgique, 12: 82. (New name for Phalaena
neustria]. E. Smith, not P[halaena] Bombyx neustria Linnaeus, 1758.)
Type-locality: ipso facto, Georgia.
NOTE- Stehr's selection ofa lectotype and the designation ofa type-locality are ultra vires;
neither has any force, see Article 72d of the International Code of ,Zoological Nomenclature.

Clisiocampa erosa Stretch, 1881, Papilio,
Type-locality: Oregon.

I :

67.

Clisiocampa disstria var. thoracicoides Neumoegen and Dyar, 1893, ]our. New rork Ent. Soc.,
Type-locality: [Poughkeepsie, New York].

I :

30.

Clisiocampa erosa var. sylvaticoides Neumoegen and Dyar, 1893,Jour. New rork Ent. Soc., I: 30.
Type-locality: [Portland, Oregon].
Clisiocampa erosa var. perversa Neumoegen and Dyar, 1893, ]our. New rork Ent. Soc.,
Type-locality: [Portland, Oregon].
Malacosoma disstria form astriata Reiff, 1913, Ent. News, 24: 306, pl. IO, fig. 5, 6.
Type-locality: Lincoln, Mass~chusetts.
Malacosoma disstria form anita Reiff, 1913, Ent. News, 24: 307, pl.
Type-locality: Concord, Massachusetts.

IO,

I:

30.

fig. 7.

This is one of the more readily recognized species. In its typical form it agrees with constrictum
and tigris in having the forewing crossed by two dark lines, the antemedial and the postmedial
lines. In the normal form the female is not darker in color than the males, if anything they
are paler and somewhat translucent; this is unlike constrictum and tigris which have the
females dark. The populations of the Pacific Northwest have been separated under
the name erosa, and a pair are figured (plate g, figures 8, I 3). The individuals within all the
populations are given to variation, and names have been applied to these variants. The
form with the dark median area in eastern populations has been erroneously called sylvatica,
and the corresponding form in the northwestern populations was named sylvaticoides; this
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last name may be used by those who wish to distinguish forms by names for the same color
form in all the populations. The form with the ground color brown or reddish brown and
with the ordinary lines light in color is thoracicoides; thoracica was erroneously applied to this
form in the Pacific states. Reiff's form anita is the extreme expression of the dark form.
The male genitalia average the smallest of all the species in North America. The outer
projection on the accessory clasper is short and smaller than the inner one, not subequal as in
the other species. The distal margin of the seventh sternum is more conspicuously toothed or
dentate than that of the other species.
The larva is figured. No tent is made, but at the time of each moult a "moulting mat" is
constructed; on this the larvae congregate to moult. The preferred host plant is aspen, Populus
tremuloides Michx., but the larvae will feed on a large number of trees and some shrubs, especially in the last instar. At Ithaca, New York, the larvae are frequently encountered on sugar
maple, Acer saccharum Marsh., as well as on aspen, Populus tremuloides Michx. In Big Timber,
Montana, they were common on the cottonwoods, Populus, planted in the town. White birch,
Betula papyrifera Marsh., is also recorded as a common host, next after aspen, by the Forest
Insect Survey of Canada.
This species has the most extensive range of any of those found in North America. It is
found commonly throughout the eastern United States, and records exist for its occurrence
in all the states except Nevada and Arizona. It also occurs from the Pacific to Atlantic in
southern Canada. The larvae often occur in great outbreaks and strip the aspens of all their
foliage.

Malacosoma constrictum (Hy. Edwards) (Pacific Tent Caterpillar*)
PL.

1, FIGS. 7-10 (larvae);

PL.

9, FIGS. 17-22 (moths). TEXT FIG. 22 a, b (McD. 3995).

Clisiocampa constricta Hy. Edwards, 1874, Proc. California Acad. Sci., 5: 368; also Pacific Coast
Lepidoptera, No. 8: 1.
Type-locality: California [Napa County].
NOTE-This was a Stretch manuscript name that was published by Hy. Edwards.
Clisiocampa strigosa Stretch, 188 r, Papilio, 1 : 67.
Type-locality: Yosemite Valley, California.
Malacosoma constrictum ssp. austrinum Stehr, 1968 (Dec. 30), U.S. Natl. Mus. Bull., 276: 99.
Type-locality: "One quarter mile E. of Santa Ysabel, San Diego Co., Calif., Elevation
3,000 ft., .... "

This species is very close to tigris, and it agrees with that species in having the female more
darkly colored, usually red-brown. In addition to the locality where it occurs, California, it
can be separated from tigris by the male genitalia which are somewhat smaller and which have
a narrower forked plate; the accessory claspers are much the same shape as those of tigris,
but the inner projection is not broad as is usual in tigris; it is simple, and it may bear one or
two small spines. The margin of the seventh sternum is not as heavily sclerotized as that of
tigris, and there is an indication of a small median projection.
Stehr recognizes two races, constrictum constrictum which occurs north of "a line drawn
from Indio, Riverside County, Calif., along the southern base of the San Bernardino and
~abriel Mountains." am:l.-am:rtrirtum-au:rtrimlm-which- occurs-south of-tlridine~.- - - - - - - -~
The larvae of both races are figured. The host plants are species of oak. The larvae build
a small tentlike moulting mat at the time of moulting.
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a. Male genitalia of Malacosoma disstria.
b. Male genitalia of Malacosoma tigris.
c. Male genitalia of Malacosoma americanum.
d. Male genitalia of Malacosoma californicum.
e. Male genitalia of Malacosoma incurvum.
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Malacosoma tigris (Dyar) (Sonoran Tent Caterpillar)
r, FIGS. 4-6 (larvae);
3996).

PL.

PL.

9,

FIGS.

23-28 (moths). TEXT

FIGS.

20 b; 2 r b (McD. 399 r,

Clisiocampa disstria Neumoegen and Dyar, 1894, ]our. New York Ent. Soc., 2: 154. (In part,
not Hubner.) "A form with irrorate wings and dark secondaries occurs in Texas."
Clisiocampa tigris Dyar, 1902, Proc. Ent. Soc. Washington, 5: 38.
Type-locality: Platte Canyon near Denver, Colorado; Sedalia, Colorado.
NOTE-Stehr restricted the type-locality to Platte Canyon.
Malacosoma tigris var. inducta Dyar, Mus. Brooklyn Inst. Arts and Sci., Sci. Bull., 1: 195.
Type-locality: [Palmerlee, Cochise Co., Arizona].
Clisiocampa onissa Dyar, r9r r, Proc. U.S. Natl. Mus., 38: 255.
Type-locality: Zacualpan, Mexico.
Malacosoma texana Dyar, 1928, in Draudt, in A. Seitz, editor, Gross-schmetterlinge der Erde,
6: 623.
Type-locality: Texas.
NOTE-This was apparently a Beutenmilller manuscript name published and made
available by Dyar.

The distinguishing features of this moth are given in part in the discussion of constrictum.
It is separated from that species by its range which includes "the southern Great Plains, the
southern Rocky Mountains, the Southwest, and Mexico.", by the more robust genitalia
with the wider forked plate, by the inner projection on the accessory claspers, and by the
sternum of the seventh abdominal segment which has the distal margin slightly excavated.
The larvae are figured, and like those of constrictum they are found on oaks. They do not
build a nest but construct a tentlike moulting mat.

Malacosoma americanum (Fabricius) (Eastern Tent Caterpillar*, Livree
d'Amerique)
PL. r, FIGS. 12, 13 (larvae);
3989).

PL.

9, FIGS. 29-37 (moths). TEXT

FIGS.

5 g; 20 c; 21 c (McD.

B[ ombyx] americana Fabricius, r 793, Entomologia Systematica, 3 ( r) : 433.
Type-locality: America boreali.
Phalaena castrensis ]. E. Smith, r 797, in Abbot and Smith, The Natural History of the Rarer
Lepidopterous Insects of Georgia, 2: r 19, pl. 60. (Misidentification of P[halaena] Bombyx
castrensis Linnaeus, r 758.)
Bombyx pensylvanica [sic] Guerin-Meneville, [ r 832], Iconographie du Regne Animal de M~ le Bon.
Cuvier, livraison 20: pl. 86, fig. 5 (larva only).
NOTE-The text was issued in 1844, and the title page bears a slightly modified title,
Iconographie du Regne Animal de G. Cuvier; on page 508 the name and the locality of the species
are given.
Type-locality: l'Amerique septentrionale.
NOTE-The figure of the larva, like that ofnubilis, is probably a copy ofan Abbot figure;
the resemblance to the figure in Abbot and Smith, 1797, is a little less obvious than that of
Chelonia nubilis.
FASCICLE 20, I :
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2mm

FIGURE

21

c. Tergites of eighth abdominal segment and sternite of
a. Tergites of eighth abdominal segment and sternite of
seventh abdominal segment of male of Malacosoma disstria.
seventh abdominal segment of Malacosoma americanum.
d. Tergites of eighth abdominal segment and sternite of
b. Tergites of eighth abdominal segment and stemite of
seventh abdominal segment of Malacosoma tigris.
seventh abdominal segment of Malacosoma califomicum.
e. Tergites of eighth abdominal segment and sternite of seventh abdominal segment of Malacosoma incurvum.

Clisiocampa decipiens Walker, 1855, List of t/J,e Specimens
1488.
Type-locality: Trenton Falls, New York.

of Lepidopterous Insects in the Collection

of the British Museum, 6:

Bombyxfrutetorum Boisduval, 1868, Ann. Soc. Ent. Belgique, 12: 82. (New name for Phalaena
castrensis J.E. Smith, 1797, not P[halaena] Bombyx castrensis Linnaeus, 1758.)
Type-locality : ipso facto Georgia.
N OTE-Stehr's selection of a lectotype and the designation of a type-locality are ultra vires,
see Article 72d of the International Code of ,Zoological Nomenclature.

I consider this the most distinctive and the least variable of all the American species of
Malacosoma. The moth presents a rather uniform appearance, although some individuals
may have more white scaling and others may have the two pale lines very close together,
joined at one place or another, or more or less fused, or in rare instances even absent. Superficially some of the forms of californicum approach this species in color, but the genitalia can
be used to readily separate the two species. The male genitalia of americanum are larger than
those of any other species, and the projections of the forked plate are long and divergent.
The larva is figured, and it is easily recognized. Large conspicuous nests are constructed
in the forks of the major branches of the hosts. Black cherry, Prunus serotina Ehrh., is by far
the preferred host plant in New York and Pennsylvania, and apple probably ranks next;
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choke cherry, Prunus virginiana L., is occasionally seen with a nest. In the last instar the larvae
tend to wander, and at such times, if very common, they will feed on a great variety of trees
and shrubs.
The nests and the larvae of the fall webworm, Hyphantria cunea (Drury), an arctiid, are often
confused with the nests and larvae of the eastern tent caterpillar. The nests of the two species
are readily distinguished in their initial stages of formation by the sites in which the larvae
construct them. The eastern tent caterpillar larvae begin their nest in a crotch formed by
two, or occasionally three, substantial branches of the host tree or shrub; the crotch selected
for the nest is often a considerable distance from where the egg mass was deposited. The fall
webworm larvae begin their nest at the place where the egg mass was deposited; this is
usually near the end of a branch. As the nest of the fall webworm is enlarged it may envelop
the greater part of the terminal area of a branch and in some instances the terminal parts of
adjacent branches too. In the area around Ithaca the time that the nests become visible
differs. The nests of the eastern tent caterpillar can be seen soon after the buds of the host
plants begin to unfold and the first leaves appear, in an ordinary season late in April. The
nests reach maximum size with the last instar of the larvae, usually in early or mid-June. The
first nests of the fall webworm are seen in early summer after the trees are in full leaf; the
nests become common as the season advances, and in late August and early September they
are conspicuous features in the landscape, especially on Juglans, Crataegus species, and apple.
The preferred host of cunea in the area around Ithaca seems to be the first. The larvae of the
two species are readily separated by the crochets of the prolegs. M. americanum has the crochets
arranged in a biordinal, homoideous mesoseries (the bases of the crochets in a single line or
rank, but with the crochets of two alternating lengths), and H. cunea has the crochets arranged
in a heteroideous mesoseries (the bases of the crochets in a single line, but with a number of
the crochets at each end of the series abruptly shorter than those in the middle).
The moth is found over almost all of the eastern United States and southern Canada.

Malacosoma californicum (Packard) (Western Tent Caterpillar)
1, FIGS. 14-31 (larvae); PL. 2, FIGS. 1-20 (larvae); PL. IO, FIGS. 1-32 (moths).
TEXT FIGS. 20 d; 21 d (McD. 3992, 3990 in part, 3993, 3994).
NOTE-In the following synonymy I have departed from the usual practice of listing the
entries in chronological order, and I have listed them according to the subspecies, geographical races, that Stehr recognizes.
PL.

(californicum californicum)
Clisiocampa californica Packard, l 864, Proc. Ent. Soc. Philadelphia, 3 : 387.
Type-locality: California.
Clisiocampa californica Walker, 1865, List of the Specimens of Lepidopterous Insects in the Collection
of the British Museum, 32: 572.
Type-locality: California.

NOTE-McDunnough (1938: 138) lists this as a questionable synonym of Clisiocampa
californica Packard. It is a homonym whatever else it may be. I cannot find that Stehr
- - - -- - -- - - - - -~c~o=m~m~e=n~t~e<l
~ o~n~t~h~e~n=a~m=e~,~I~h~e~t~~robably in the BMNH, will have to be examined.

Bombyx pseudoneustria Boisduval, 1868, Bull. Soc. Ent. Belgique,
Type-locality: California.

12:

82.
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Clisiocampa thoracica Stretch, 1881, Papilio, I: 68.
Type-locality: Congress Springs, San Mateo Co., California.
NOTE- The locality should read Congress Springs, Santa Clara Co.
Clisiocampafragilis var. perlutea Neumoegen and Dyar, 1893, ]our. New York Ent. Soc., I: 31.
Type-locality: Colorado.
( californicum ambisimile)
Clisiocampa ambisimile Dyar, 1893, Can. Ent., 25: 40.
Type-locality: Santa Cruz Co., California.
( californicum recenseo)
Malacosoma pluvialis form recenseo Dyar, 1928, in Draudt, in A. Seitz, editor, Gross-schmetterlinge der Erde, 6: 623.
Type-locality: mountains of California (Truckee and Siskiyou).
No TE-Although the term "form" appears in the formal proposal of the name, Dyar wrote,
" This new race . . ."

( californicum pluviale)
Clisiocampa pluvialis Dyar, 1893, Can. Ent., 25: 42.
Type-locality: Pacific Northwest (Seattle, Washington).
( californicum lutescens)
Clisiocampafragilis var. lutescens Neumoegen and Dyar, 1893, ]our. New York Ent. Soc.,
Type-locality: Miles City, Montana.

I:

31.

( californicumfragile)
Clisiocampa fragilis Stretch, 1881, Papilio,
Type-locality: Virginia City, Nevada.

I :

64.

Clisiocampa mus Neumoegen, 1893, Can. Ent., 25: 4.
Type-locality: "southwest Utah (about 30 specimens) and Arizona (Prescott, one specimen.)" Restricted by Stehr's lectotype designation to "Southwest Utah".

To fully understand the problems and the complexities of the relationships of the various
races of this species to one another and to those of incurvum it will be necessary for the reader
to study Stehr's data and conclusions. However, perhaps the best way to visualize this
species as a whole is to regard the "central populations" of Stehr as the central element with
the other populations on its periphery. To the north, in the Great Plains, is lutescens, and in
the Rocky Mountains and along the Pacific coast south to southern Oregon is pluviale.
M. californicum pluviale seems to have crossed the area occupied by lutescens and to have spread
as far east as Quebec and northern New York and New Hampshire. (A few years ago
numbers of egg masses of pluviale were found on small birch trees imported from the Pacific
Northwest by a Long Island, New York nursery.) The central populations form an extension
which seems to reach westward through the valleys of the Snake and Columbia Rivers as
well as across northern Nevada and into California. To the west in the San Francisco Bay
area is nominate californicum, and to the south of San Francisco Bay, occupying a relatively
small area, south to and west of Monterey Bay is ambisimile. Also to the south, but farther
east, isfragile which is surrounded by californicum on the north, the east, and the south and
on the west by recenseo; it is essentially an "island" occupying the less humid areas east of
the Sierra Nevada as well as southern Nevada and southwestern Utah. Along the western
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slopes of the Sierra Nevada, from Siskiyou
County in the north to at least Fresno County
in the south is recenseo.
I have not been able to discover any way
to separate with certainty the moths of the
various races recognized by Stehr; the locality label seems to be the best way. Each of the
a
races varies and seems to blend into the other;
1mm
distant populations can often be separated
with some ease. There are tendencies that
lend a degree of distinctness to the races, and
some of these are more or less evident on plate
IO. The specimens represented by figures r-3,
b
5- Io are nominate californicum; ambisimile and
FIGURE 22
recenseo are described as tending to have a high
a. Male genitalia of Malacosoma constrictum.
percentage of dark males; fragile has the two
b. Tergites of eighth abdominal segment and sternite of seventh
cross lines more dentate, the teeth often meetabdominal segment of male of Malacosoma constrictum.
ing to cut the median area into "islands";
pluviale resembles californicum; lutescens is more grayish yellow; and the central populations,
represented on plate r o by figures r r-20 of individuals from the "aspen populations", are
similar to lutescens but tend to be grayer or browner and slightly larger.
The larvae of the various races are figured; their color patterns and the color of the hairs
are an important means of distinguishing the races. A wide variety of trees and shrubs serve
as host plants, but the various races and populations often show a marked preference for
very specific hosts. I am most familiar with the "aspen population" in the San Francisco
Peaks area of Arizona. The larvae are found almost exclusively on aspen, but occasional
nests are seen on Ribes and Rosa; there are neither differences among the larvae on the
various hosts nor in any of the moths. Near Big Timber, Montana, larvae of lutescens were
also found on Ribes; they did not seem to differ in their variation from the larvae seen in
Arizona. Species of Prunus are recorded as the preferred hosts of lutescens and pluviale by the
Forest Insect Survey of Canada; willow is also a common host for pluviale. Stehr records
Prunus also as one of the preferred hosts for some of the other races; in addition Ceanothus,
Q,uercus, Rosa and Purshia are recorded as common hosts.

l'vfalacosoma incurvum (Hy. Edwards) (Southwestern Tent Caterpillar*)
2, FIGS. 21-30 (larvae);
3990, in part),

PL.

PL.

ro,

FIGS.

33-40 (moths). TEXT

FIGS.

20 e; 21 e (McD.

Clisiocampa incurva Hy. Edwards, 1882, Papilio, 2: 125.
Type-locality: Arizona [Probably vicinity of Tucson].
Clisiocampa incurva var. constrictina Neumoegen and Dyar, 1893, ]our. New York Ent. Soc.,
Type-locality: [Arizona].

I :

30.

Clisiocampa mus var. discolorata Neumoegen, 1893, Can. Ent., 25: 4.
- - -- - -- - - -- - -- -'--hme-locality. S.~B
NOTE-The type was reared with a lot of typical mus [=fragile], but Stehr believes the
larva was a stray that was accidentally picked up with the other larvae.
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Clisiocampa azteca Neumoegen, 1893, Can. Ent., 25: 5.
Type-locality: city of Mexico and vicinity.
Clisiocampa luteomargo Dyar, 1907, ]our. New York Ent. Soc., 15:
Type-locality: Mexico City, Mexico.

232.

This species, divided into three races by Stehr, is almost indistinguishable from the "central
populations" of californicum and californicum fragile. One race, aztecum, occurs in southern
Mexico and is outside of the area that we are considering. The other two races are incurvum
incurvum from central and southern Arizona and southwestern New Mexico, and incurvum
discoloratum from Mohave County, Arizona, Clark County and Mesquite, Nevada, S. Nevada,
and southwestern Utah. Stehr indicates that incurvum can usually be separated from californicum fragile by its more yellow-brown color and the less dentate antemedial and postmedial
lines. The other races of californicum tend to be more reddish or orange brown. There are no
constant differences between the genitalia of californicum and incurvum.
In general the larvae show a less evident dorsal stripe or lack one completely and thus
contrast with the larvae of the sympatric and adjacent populations of californicum which
usually have an evident dorsal stripe. The preferred host plant is the southwestern cottonwood, Populus fremontii S. Wats., but other species of Populus, as well as species of Salix and
Prunus, serve as hosts.
Stehr's key to the larvae is appended because he based many of his conclusions, especially
in the californicum-incurvum species complex, on this stage, and in the past most of the species
were defined by larval characters. The larval stage is very frequently encountered, and it is
this stage that economic entomologists and field biologists wish to identify or have identified.

KEY TO THE MATURE LARVAE
OF NORTH AMERICAN MALACOSOMA
(Adapted from F. W. Stehr and E. F. Cook, 1968)
NOTE-Preserved larvae should be dried off to see the colors properly.
1.

2.

Middorsal line whitish and apparently
continuous, without any obvious constrictions at the intersegmental areas;
head black (plate 1, figures 12 and 13)
amerzcanum
Middorsal line absent, or interrupted
at the intersegmental areas, or with
definite constrictions at the intersegmental areas (plates 1 and 2, all
figures except plate 1, figures 12 and
13); if the line is nearly continuous, it
will be bluish white and the head will
be bluish (plate 2, figure 29) .............. 2

large anterior spot and a smaller posterior spot; rarely only the larger
anterior spot is present .............. disstria
Middorsal line present or absent, but
without markings like those described
above ................................. 3
3. Middorsal area without a blue-white
stripe of any kind on the abdominal
segments .............................. 4
Middorsal area with some kind of a
blue-white or whitish stripe on the
abdominal segments .................... r 1

Middorsal line consisting of a series of
keyhole-shaped, whitish-cream marks,
one per segment (plate r, figures 1
and 2), sometimes divided to form a

4. Middorsal and addorsal areas marked
with an hourglass-shaped orange mark
on each segment (plate 1, figures 7
and 8) ; the "neck" of the hourglass
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with a round black spot at the anterior
edge surrounding the base of setal
group D 1 ; at least some of the setae in
D 1 blackish; lateral setae distinctly
tufted around setal group L2 (plate 1,
figures 7-10); (on blackish-orange
specimens all of these characters are
more difficult to see than on bluishwhite ones); distribution-California,
Oregon, Washington, and Baja California ................................. 5
Middorsal and addorsal areas variously marked, but usually not with an
hourglass-shaped mark; if the mark is
somewhat hourglass-shaped (plate 2,
figure 23), the black dot surrounding
setal group D 1 is not round, the setae
in D 1 are not black, and the locality
falls outside the distributional limits
given above ............................ 6
5. Subdorsal and supraspiracular areas
largely bluish and bluish white,
speckled with black; lateral setae
white, or rarely slightly yellowish
(plate 1, figures 7 and g); distributionnorth of a line drawn from Indio,
Riverside Co., Cali£, along the southern base of the San Bernardino and San
Gabriel Mountains . . . . . constrictum constrictum
Subdorsal and supraspiracular areas
largely black and orange with the
blue reduced; lateral setae orange
(plate 1, figures 8 and IO); distribution-south of a line drawn from
Indio, Riverside Co., California, along
the southern base of the San Bernardino
and San Gabriel Mountains ....... .
constrictum austrinum

mesothoracic and metathoracic segments with a half-moon shaped black
mark (most clearly seen in plate 1,
figure 6); distribution-Colorado,
Utah, Arizona, New Mexico, Texas,
Mexico, and possibly adjoining areas .... tigris
Middorsal, addorsal, and subdorsal
areas ofabdominal segment eight usually
not distinctly blacker than segments
seven or nine, but if so, then without
the vertical blue line bordered by black
on the subdorsal and supraspiracular
areas of each segment, and without a
half-moon shaped black mark on the
subdorsal area of the mesothoracic and
meta thoracic segments; distributionmuch of western North America ........... 7
7. Middorsal, addorsal, and subdorsal
areas black (plate 1, figures 14 and 16),
except for small anterior and posterior blue-white subdorsal spots which
may be present; occasionally some
irregular orange marks may faintly set
off a black middorsal area; distribution-west-central California near
San Francisco Bay ...................... 8
Middorsal, addorsal, and subdorsal
areas not entirely black, either with
definite orange markings and subdorsal
spots (plate 1, figures 20 and 2 1), or
with a blue subdorsal area (plate 2,
figure 13); distribution-north of San
Francisco Bay in California, and many
other western states, especially in the
Great Basin, southern Rocky Mountains, and Southwest .................... g

8. Supraspiracular and subspiracular
areas bluish white; lateral setae white
(plate 1, figure 17); distribution6. Middorsal, addorsal, and subdorsal
southwest
end of San Francisco Bay ..
areas of abdominal segment eight
most californicum ambisimile
largely black (plate l, figures 4-6),
Supraspiracular
and
subspiracular
with both primary and secondary
areas
black,
sometimes
streaked
with
setae of segment eight black, and
orange;
lateral
setae
orange
(plate
1,
strongly contrasting with the orange
figure
15);
distribution-around
San
secondary setae occurring on segments
Francisco Bay except the southwest end
seven and nine; each segment with
most californicum californicum
the subdorsal and supraspiracular
reas-crrn,sed- 1Jy-a- distirrcrverticac1---- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - blue line bordered by black (plate 1,
g. Color pattern largely made up of
figures 5 and 6) ; subdorsal area of
yellow or orange and black; blue
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usually reduced to anterior and posterior mbdorsal spots on either side of
the vertical black bar which is modified
so it usually resembles the "torso"
mark (plate r, figure 20); this torso
mark is quite distinct except in very
dark larvae (plate I, figure 2 I); middorsal area outlined with orange so it
looks like a black stripe (plate r,
figure 20); distribution-west of the
Cascades in California, Oregon, and
Washington, and northern North
America (a few specimens from the
northern coast ranges of California
may be largely blue and black and
without a dorsal stripe, but these should
be found as a small percent of similar
colored specimens which have a distinct, broken blue-white middorsal
stripe) ......................... .
rare individuals of californicum pluviale
and rare individuals of
other populations of californicum
Color pattern largely made up of blue
and black; orange, if present, usually
only in the ad dorsal area; vertical
black bar usually absent, but if present
the sides are blue; middorsal area sometimes outlined with orange so it looks
like a black stripe (plate 2, figures r8,
and
21-23);
distribution-Great
Basin, southern Rocky Mountains,
Southwest, and Mexican Plateau . ....... ro
ro. Usually with fairly conspicuous orange
dorsal markings that often look somewhat like a pair of exclamation marks
( ! !) (plate 2, figure 23); never with a
vertical black bar; lateral setae white
and conspicuously tufted around setal
group Lr (plate 2, figures 21-23);
lateral color varying from bluish green
to black and bluish gray in some specimens (plate 2, figures 21-25); occurring mainly at lower elevations in
central and southern Arizona, primarily along watercourses and irrigated
areas, but also extending up canyons
most incurvum incurvum
Sometimes with fairly conspicuous
orange dorsal markings that may look
somewhat like a pair of exclamation

marks ( ! !) as in incurvum incurvum;
never with a vertical black bar; lateral
setae white or golden orange and
tufted; dorsal setae golden; lateral color
usually black and bluish gray (specimens which have been examined are
most similar to plate 2, figures 2 r and
25); occurring in the Mexican plateau
area ................. most incurvum aztecum
Lateral setae white and not conspicuously tufted; lateral areas bluish and
never with a vertical black bar; setae
SDr and SD2 usually white, sometimes dark; addorsal area with some
orange (plate 2, figure 30); occurring
mainly at lower elevations along the
Colorado River and its tributaries
above Hoover Dam .............. .
rare specimens of incurvum discoloratum
Middorsal and addorsal areas usually
black (plate 2, figure 13) with the
addorsal orange markings, if present,
usually reduced; lateral color bluish,
occasionally with a vertical black bar
(plate 2, figure r8); lateral setae white,
yellowish, or orange and not tufted or
only slightly so; occurring primarily at
higher elevations in northern and
eastern Arizona, and in the Great
Basin and southern Rocky Mountains,
but occurring at lower elevations if
suitable hosts are present; not known
to occur in the central plateau around
Mexico City, but possibly found in the
area between Mexico City and the
United States border ... . californicum (in part)
r r. Lateral setae white and conspicuously
tufted; lateral area bluish and never
with a vertical black bar; middorsal
stripe bluish white, often about the
same color as the subdorsal area
(plate 2, figures 26-28), but whiter on
some specimens (plate 2, figure 29);
setae SDr and SD2 usually white;
occurring mainly at lower elevations
along the Colorado River and its
tributaries above Hoover Dam ..... .
most incurvum discoloratum
Various combinations of characters;
occurring throughout western North
America, but if occurring at lower
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elevations along the Colorado River
and its tributaries above Hoover Dam,
setae SD1 and SD2 are usually black ...... 12
12. Addorsal areas usually with some indistinct orange markings; subdorsal
area blackish; supraspiracular area
bluish gray; subspiracular area bluish
gray and whitish; dorsal setae golden
orange; lateral setae white or golden
orange (like plate 2, figures 21 - 25, but
with weak dorsal stripe); occurring
mainly at lower elevations in central
and southern Arizona, primarily along
watercourses and irrigated areas, but
extending up canyons; or occurring in
the Mexican plateau:
occurring in the Mexican plateau area
some individuals of incurvum a;:;tecum
occurring in central and southern
Arizona ........................ .
rare individuals of incurvum incurvum
Various combinations of characters,
but not agreeing with those given above
in every respect, occurring throughout
most of western North America;
various populations of californicum ........ 13
13. Middorsal, addorsal, and subdorsal
areas black, except for anterior and
posterior blue-white subdorsal spots
which usually are present; often some
irregular orange marks may faintly
set off the middorsal area (similar to
plate 1, figures 14 and 16, but with
weak dorsal stripe); distributionwest central California near San
Francisco Bay ......................... 14
Middorsal, addorsal, and subdorsal
areas not entirely black, either with
distinct orange markings and subdorsal spots, or with a blue subdorsal
area; distribution-north of San Francisco Bay in west central California,
and many other western states .. . ........ 15

Supraspiracular and subspiracular
areas black, sometimes streaked with
orange; lateral setae orange; distribution-San Francisco Bay area except
the southwest end (similar to plate 1,
figure 14, but with a weak dorsal
stripe) .. . ................... . .. .
rare specimens of californicum californicum
15. Color pattern largely made up of
orange or yellow and black; blue
usually reduced to anterior and posterior subdorsal spots on either side of a
vertical black bar; vertical black bar
usually distinct, but modified to
resemble the "torso" or "tailed torso"
mark; supraspiracular and subspiracular areas mixed orange, black, and
gray, with little blue (plate 2, figures
1- 3); distribution-Pacific Coast west
of the Cascades and northern North
America ........... most californicum pluviale
Color pattern usually not largely made
up of yellow or orange and black, but
with more blue and less orange or
yellow (some specimens as in plate 1,
figures 26 and 27 appear similar to
pluviale in dorsal view, but they are
more bluish laterally); vertically black
bar present or absent; distributioneast and south of that given for pluviale ..... 16

16. Color pattern more or less an even
blen:d of reddish orange, black and
blue so that no one color dominates
the others; vertical black bar present
and often "torso" shaped (plate 1,
figure 26), but rarely like a "tailed
torso" since the blue tends to obscure
the "tail"; distribution-west side of
the Sierra Nevada and parts of northern California ... . ...... . . californicum recenseo
Color pattern similar to that described
above in areas adjoining recenseo's
14. Supraspiracular and subspiracular
distribution (plate 1, figure 27), but
areas bluish white; lateral setae white;
with more blue in areas further to the
distribution-southwest end of San
east and south; vertical black bar
Francisco Bay (similar to plate 1,
present or absent (plate 1, figures
- - -- - - -- - -,.,__,_,"gu"r"e.' --------.r-6--;-ourwifn~ a~ w
=ea"'kl-;----cedr.co"'rcccsa""'lt----- -- --____,...,2c.7:c-_----;3cc1,--:::a=
n-:1dr----:p=-1rcaca:t:::e-----;:2:-,----.:fi:-::g=u=r:::e:::-s------:4:--- -2: :::o;---;)---:;- - - - - - - - - stripe) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
distribution-outside the area desrare specimens of californicum ambisimile
cribed above .......... . .... . .......... l 7
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7. Color pattern consisting of black
addorsal areas flanking the blue-white
middorsal line; bluish subdorsal,
supraspiracular and subspiracular
areas (plate I, figures 28-3 I, and
plate 2, figures I I and I 2) ; never with
a vertical black bar except toward
edges of the distributional area (plate
1, figure 29); setae SD1 and SD2 black;
distribution-Mohave Desert area of
California, Arizona, Nevada, Utah,
and the southern part of the Great
Basin; specimens may be found farther
south in California and in Mexico,
too ..................... californicum fragile
Color pattern variable, with or without
a vertical black bar; setae SD I and SD2
black or white or yellowish; distribution outside the area given above ......... 18

18. Color pattern consisting of bluish subdorsal, supraspiracular, and subspiracular areas; addorsal areas black,
but often containing some irregular
orange lines next to the whitish mid-

dorsal line which sometimes is prominent enough to dominate most of the
black; vertical black bar nearly always
present in southern populations (plate
2, figure 7), but less frequently present
toward the north (plate 2, figures 4-6);
distribution-the Canadian prairies
and the western two-thirds of the
Great Plains in the United States ....
californicum lutescens
Color pattern variable, consisting of
many different arrangements of blue
and black, sometimes with yellow or
orange which is most prominent in the
addorsal area; with or without a
vertical black bar (plate I, figures
22-25 and 27, and plate 2, figures
14- 17 and 19 and 20); distributionmuch of the Great Basin, Rocky
Mountains, northwestern California,
eastern Washington and Oregon,
southern Idaho, and other areas not
included in the distribution of the
other subspecies ................. .
californicum [ central populations]
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COLOR PLATES

Bornbycoidea

PLATE

1

Bornbycoidea
LASIOCAMPIDAE
(Larvae)
figs. 1-3 I

THREE- QUARTERS NATURAL SIZE

LASIOCAMPIDAE: LARVAE: PLATE

I.

2.

3·

4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
ro.
r I.

12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.

1

Malacosoma disstria Hbn., Near St. Helena, California (Stehr
Collection 84A). (p. 72).
Malacosoma disstria Hbn., Near Garberville, California (Stehr
Collection rn8). (p. 72).
Malacosoma disstria Hbn., Near St. Helena, California (Stehr
Collection 84A). (p. 72).
},1alacosoma tigris (Dyar), Near Garner State Park, Texas (Stehr
Collection 223). (p. 76).
Malacosoma tigris (Dyar), Near Garner State Park, Texas (Stehr
Collection 223). (p. 76).
Malacosoma tigris (Dyar), Near Anderson Junction, Utah (Stehr
Collection 264). (p. 76).
Malacosoma constrictum constrictum (Hy. Edw.), Near Bingen,
Washington (Stehr Collection 127). (p. 74).
Malacosoma constrictum austrinum Stehr, Near Santa Isabel,
California (Stehr Collection 26). (p. 74).
Malacosoma constrictum (Hy. Edw.), Los Altos, California (Stehr
Collection 19). (p. 74).
Malacosoma constrictum austrinum Stehr, Near Santa Isabel,
California (Stehr Collection 26). (p. 74).
Malacosoma species "Ventral aspect, showing the conspicuous
median black area on each segment that may be found in all
species".
Malacosoma americanum (F.), Near Leakey, Texas (Stehr Collection 227). (p. 76).
Malacosoma americanum (F.), Near Leakey, Texas (Stehr Collection 227). (p. 76).
Malacosoma californicum californicum (Pack.), Petaluma, California
(Stehr Collection 13). (p. 78).
Malacosoma californicum californicum (Pack.), Petaluma, California
(Stehr Collection 13). (p. 78).
Malacosoma californicum ambisimile (Dyar), Morgan Hill, California (Stehr Collection 40). (p. 78).
Malacosoma californicum ambisimile (Dyar), Morgan Hill, California (Stehr Collection 40). (p. 78).
Intermediate between Malacosoma californicum californicum (Pack.)
and Malacosoma californicum ambisimile (Dyar), Near Los Altos,
California (Stehr Collection 30A). (p. 78).

19. Intermediate between Malacosoma californicum calffornicum (Pack.)
and Malacosoma californicum ambisimile (Dyar), Near Los Altos,
California (Stehr Collection 30A). (p. 78).
20. Malacosoma californicum californicum (Pack.), Near Geyersville,
California (Stehr Collection 97). "Mendocino-Trinity population." (p. 78).
21. Malacosoma californicum californicum (Pack.), Near Geyersville,
California (Stehr Collection 97). "Mendocino-Trinity population." (p. 78).
22. Malacosoma californicum californicum (Pack.), Near Cloverdale,
California (Stehr Collection 62). "Mendocino-Trinity population." (p. 78).
23. Malacosoma californicum californicum (Pack.), Near Calpella,
California (Stehr Collection rn3). "Mendocino-Trinity population." (p. 78).
24. Malacosoma californicum californicum (Pack.), Near Calpella,
California (Stehr Collection ro3). "Mendocino-Trinity population." (p. 78).
25. Malacosoma californicum californicum (Pack.), Near Calpella,
California (Stehr Collection 103). "Mendocino-Trinity population". (p. 78).
26. Malacosoma californicum recenseo (Dyar), Near L. Tahoe, California
(Stehr Collection 149). (p. 78).
27. Malacosoma californicum californicum (Pack.), Near Dufur, Oregon
(Stehr Collection 128). "Central population." (p. 78).
28. Malacosoma californicum fragile (Stretch), Near Tom's Place,
California (Stehr Collection 114). (p. 78).
29. Malacosoma californicum fragile (Stretch), Near Tom's Place,
California (Stehr Collection 114). (p. 78).
30. Malacosoma californicum fragile (Stretch), Morongo Valley,
California (Stehr Collection 27). (p. 78).
31. Malacosoma californicum fragile (Stretch), Morongo Valley,
California (Stehr Collection 27). (p. 78).

Figure 11, ventral view; figures 3, 5, 6, 9, ro, 13, 15, 17, 18, 19,
25, 29, 31, lateral views; others dorsal views.
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PLATE I

PLATE

2

Bornbycoidea
LASIOCAMPIDAE
(Larvae)

figs.

1-30

THREE-QUARTERS NATURAL SIZE

LASIOCAMPIDAE: LARVAE: PLATE

I.

2.

3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

9.

IO.

I I.

I 2.

14.

15.

2

Malacosoma californicum pluviale (Dyar), Near Kalispell, Montana
(Stehr Collection 341). (p. 78).
Malacosoma californicum pluviale (Dyar), Near Kalispell, Montana
(Stehr Collection 341). (p. 78).
Malacosoma californicum pluviale (Dyar), NW Calgary, Alberta
(Stehr Collection 180). "Bog population." (p. 78).
Malacosoma californicum lutesuns (N. & D.), Near Derwent,
Alberta (Stehr Collection 179). (p. 78).
Malacosoma californicum lutescens (N. & D.), Near Derwent,
Alberta (Stehr Collection 179). (p. 78).
Malacosoma californicum lutescens (N. & D.), Near Derwent,
Alberta (Stehr Collection 179). (p. 78).
Malacosoma californicum lutescens (N. & D.), Near Guthrie,
Oklahoma (Stehr Collection 421). (p. 78).
Intermediate between Malacosoma californicum lutescens (N. & D.)
and Malacosoma californicum pluviale (Dyar), Near Helena,
Montana (Stehr Collection 356). (p. 78).
Intermediate between Malacosoma californicum lutescens (N. & D.)
and Malacosoma californicum pluviale (Dyar), Near Helena,
Montana (Stehr Collection 356). (p. 78).
Intermediate between Malacosoma californicum lutescens (N. & D.)
and Malacosoma californicum pluviale (Dyar), Near Helena,
Montana (Stehr Collection 356). (p. 78).
Malacosoma californicum fragile (Stretch), Near Shivwits, Utah
(Stehr Collection 234). (p. 78).
Malacosoma californicum fragile (Stretch), Near Shivwits, Utah
(Stehr Collection 234). (p. 78).
Malacosoma californicum fragile (Stretch), Near Shivwits, Utah
(Stehr Collection 234). (p. 78).
Malacosoma californicum californicum (Pack.), Near Austin,
Nevada (Stehr Collection 300). "Great Basin and Rocky Mountain central population." (p. 78).
Malacosoma californicum californicum (Pack.), Near Austin, Nevada
(Stehr Collection 300). "Great Basin and Rocky Mountain
central population." (p. 78).

16. Malacosoma californicum californicum (Pack.), Near Hot Springs,
Utah (Stehr Collection 271 ). "Great Basin and Rocky Mountain
central population." (p. 78) .
1 7. Malacosoma californicum californicum (Pack.), Near Hot Springs,
Utah (Stehr Collection 271 ). "Great Basin and Rocky Mountain
central population." (p. 78).
18. A1alacosoma californicum californicum (Pack.), Near Monticello,
Utah (Stehr Collection 287). "Great Basin and Rocky Mountain
central population." (p. 78).
19. Malacosoma californicum californicum (Pack.), Near Jacob L.,
Arizona (Stehr Collection 303). "Aspen population." (p. 78).
20. Malacosoma californicum californicum (Pack.), Near Jacob L.,
Arizona (Stehr Collection 303). "Aspen population." (p. 78).
21 . Malacosoma incurvum incurvum (Hy. Edw.), Near Phoenix, Arizona
(Stehr Collection 200). (p. So).
22. Malacosoma incurvum incurvum (Hy. Edw.), Near Phoenix, Arizona
(Stehr Collection 200). (p. So).
23. Malacosoma incurvum incurvum (Hy. Edw.), Near Phoenix, Arizona
(Stehr Collection 200). (p. So).
24. Malacosoma incurvum incurvum (Hy. Edw.), Near Phoenix, Arizona
(Stehr Collection 200). (p. So).
25. Malacosoma incurvum incurvum (Hy. Edw.), Near Phoenix, Arizona
(Stehr Collection 200). (p. So).
26. Malacosoma incurvum discoloratum (Neum.), Near Shivwits, Utah
(Stehr Collection 233). (p. So).
27. Malacosoma incurvum discoloratum (Neum.), Near Shivwits, Utah
(Stehr Collection 233). (p. So).
28. Malacosoma incurvum discoloratum (Neum.), Near Shivwits, Utah
(Stehr Collection 233). (p. So).
29. Malacosoma incurvum discoloratum (Neum.), San Rafael R., Utah
(Stehr Collection 282). (p. So).
30. Malacosoma incurvum discoloratum (Neum.), San Rafael R., Utah
(Stehr Collection 282). (p. So).
Figures 2, 5, 24, 25, 27, lateral views; others dorsal views.
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PLATE 2

PLATE 3

Mirnallonoidea
MIMALLONIDAE
figs. 1-8

Bornbycoidea
APATELODIDAE
figs. 9-16
LASIOCAMPIDAE
figs. 17-34

NATURAL SIZE I: I

MIMALLONIDAE, APATELODIDAE,
LASIOCAMPIDAE: PLATE 3
r. Lacosoma arizonicum Dyar, J. Cave Creek Canyon 5400', Chiricahua Mts., Cochise Co., Arizona, 12 June 1966, J. G. Franclemont (JGF). (p. 10).
2. Lacosoma arizonicum Dyar, ~- Madera Canyon 4880', Santa Rita
Mts., Santa Cruz Co., Arizona, 22 July 1959, J. G. Franclemont
(JGF). (p. 10).
3. Lacosoma chiridota Grt., J. Engling Wild Life Management
Area, Bethel, Anderson Co., Texas, 16 April 1968,J. G. Franclemont (JGF). (p. 9).
4. Lacosoma chiridota Grt., ~- Engling Wild Life Management Area,
Bethel, Anderson Co., Texas, 16 April 1968, J. G. Franclemont
(JGF). (p. 9).
5. Lacosoma chiridota Grt., ~- Wrangle Brook Rd., Lakehurst,
New Jersey, 16 June 1955, J. G. Franclemont (JGF). (p. 9).
6. Cicinnus melsheimeri (Harr.), J. Wrangle Brook Rd., Lakehurst,
New Jersey, 31 May 1962, J. G. Franclemont (JGF). (p. 12).
7. Cicinnus melsheimeri (Harr.), ~- Wrangle Brook Rd., Lakehurst,
New Jersey, 18 June 1955, J. G. Franclemont (JGF). (p. 12).
8. Cicinnus melsheimeri (Harr.), J. Oneco, Manatee Co., Florida,
1 April 1955, J. G. Franclemont (JGF). (p. 12).
9. Apatelodes pudefacta Dyar, J. Madera Canyon 4400', Santa Rita
Mts., Pima Co., Arizona, 10 Aug. 1960,J. G. Franclemont (JGF).
(p. 19).
10. Apatelodes pudefacta Dyar, J. Pefia Blanca 3950 ', Santa Cruz Co.,
11 Aug. 1960, J. G. Franclemont (JGF). (p. 19).
1 r. Apatelodes torrefacta (J.E. Smith). J. Ithaca, New York, 18 June
1941, J. G. Franclemont (JGF). (p. 18).
12. Apatelodes torrefacta (J. E. Smith), J. Wrangle Brook Rd., Lakehurst, New Jersey, 23 June 1955, J. G. Franclemont (JGF).
(p. 18).
13. Apatelodes torrefacta (J. E. Smith), J. South Carolina, Wedge
Plantaiion, McClellanville, 3 Aug. 1968, D. C. Ferguson
(WPC). (p. 18).
14. Olceclostera angelica (Grt.), J. Ithaca, New York, 8 June 1938,
J. G. Franclemont (JGF). (p. 20).
15. Olceclostera indistincta (Hy. Edw.), J. University Conservation
Reserve, Welaka, Florida, 18 March 1962, D. C. Ferguson
(USNM). (p. 22).
16. Olceclostera seraphica (Dyar), J. Brownsville, Texas, 16 March
1915, R. A. Vickery (USNM). (p. 22).
17. Hypopacha grisea (Neum.), J. Fort Valley 7350', 7 1/2 mi
NW Flagstaff, Coconino Co., Arizona, 20 June 1961, J. G.
Franclemont (JGF). (p. 31).

18. Hypopacha grisea (Neum.), ~- Fort Valley 7350', 7 1/2 mi
NW Flagstaff, Coconino Co., Arizona, 25 July 1961, J. G.
Franclemont (JGF). (p. 31).
19. Hypopacha grisea (Neum.), J. Cave Creek Canyon 5400',
Chiricahua Mts., Cochise Co., Arizona, 28 March 1966, J. G.
Franclemont (JGF). (p. 31).
20. Hypopacha grisea (Neum.), ~- East Turkey Creek 6400',
Chiricahua Mts., Cochise Co., Arizona, 28 June 1966, J. G.
Franclemont (JGF). (p. 31).
21. Artace colaria Franc., J. Madera Canyon 4880 ', Santa Rita
Mts., Santa Cruz Co., Arizona, 4 July 1959, J. G. Franclemont
(JGF). Holotype. (p. 50).
22. Artace colaria Franc., J. Madera Canyon 4880', Santa Rita
Mts., Santa Cruz Co., Arizona, 27 June 1960,J. G. Franclemont
(JGF). Paratype. (p. 50).
23. Artace colaria Franc., ~- Madera Canyon 5600 ', Santa Rita
Mts., Santa Cruz Co.; Arizona, 27 June 1960,J. G. Franclemont
(JGF). Paratype. (p. 50).
24. Artace cribraria (Ljungh), J. Archbold Biological Sta., L. Placid,
Highlands Co., Florida, 5 April 1959, J. G. Franclemont (JGF).
(p. 49).
25. Artace cribraria (Ljungh), ~- Oneco, Manatee Co., Florida,
28 March 1954, J. G. Franclemont (JGF). (p. 49) .
26. Tolype velleda (Stoll), J. Holotype of Tolyp[e] candidatus Cassino.
Davis Mts., Texas, 5000' elevation, 1-15 Oct. 1927, 0. C. Poling
(MCZ Type 21815). (p. 34).
27. Tolype velleda (Stoll), J. Ithaca, New York, 11 Sept. 1937, J. G.
Franclemont (JGF). (p. 34).
28. Tolype velleda (Stoll), ~- Ithaca, New York, 4 Sept. 1939, J. G.
Franclemont (JGF). (p. 34).
29. Tolype velleda (Stoll), J. L. Kejimkujik, Queens Co., Nova
Scotia, 17 Sept. 1957, D. C. Ferguson (USNM). (p. 34).
30. Tolype velleda (Stoll), ~- L. Kejimkujik, Queens Co., Nova
Scotia, 17 Sept. 1957, D. C. Ferguson (USNM). (p. 34).
31. Tolype austella Franc., J. Pefia Blanca 3950', Santa Cruz Co.,
Arizona, 18 Aug. 1960, J. G. Franclemont (JGF). Holotype.
(p. 36).
32. Tolype austella Franc. ~- Silver Creek Wash 5200', 3.3 mi NW
Portal, Cochise Co., Arizona, 13 Aug. 1966, J. G. Franclemont
(JGF). (p. 36).
33. Tolype mayelisae Franc., ~- Alpine, Brewster Co., Texas, 2 Oct.
1963, A. and M. E. Blanchard (USNM). Holotype. (p. 37).
34. Tolype dayi Blkmre., J. Loma Prieta Area, Santa Cruz Mts.,
Santa Cruz Co., California, 6 Aug. 1958, J. S. Buckett (JGF) .
(p. 44).
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1. Tolype lowriei B. & McD., J. Mission San Jose, Alameda Co.,
California, 1 Aug. 1917 (USNM). (p. 44).
2. Tolype lowriei B. & McD., ¥· Mission San Jose, Alameda Co.,
California, 8 Aug. 1917 (USNM). (p. 44).
3. Tolype distincta French, J. Anderson Springs, Lake Co., California, 28 Oct. 1949, W. R. Bauer (JGF). (p. 42).
4. Tolype distincta French, ¥· Anderson Springs, Lake Co., California, 18 Aug. 1951, W. R. Bauer (JGF). (p. 42) .
5. Tolype glenwoodii Barnes, J. Cave Creek Canyon 5400', Chiricahua Mts., Cochise Co., Arizona, 22 June 1966, J. G. Franclemont (JGF). (p. 40).
6. Tolype glenwoodii Barnes, ¥· Cave Creek Canyon 5400 ', Chiricahua Mts., Cochise Co., Arizona, 17 June 1966, J. G. Franclemont (JGF). (p. 40).
7. Tolype glenwoodii Barnes, J. Cave Creek Canyon 5400', Chiricahua Mts., Cochise Co., Arizona, 4 Sept. 1966, J. G. Franclemont (JGF). (p. 40).
8. Tolype glenwoodii Barnes, ¥· Cave Creek Canyon 5400', Chiricahua Mts., Cochise Co., Arizona, 4 Sept. 1966, J. G. Franclemont (JGF). (p. 40).
9. Tolype glenwoodii Barnes, J . Glenwood Springs, Colorado,
16-24 Aug. (USNM). Lectotype. (p. 40).
IO. Tolype glenwoodii Barnes, J. Walnut Canyon 6500', 6 1/3 mi
ESE Flagstaff, Coconino Co., Arizona, 4 Sept. 1964, J. G.
Franclemont (JGF). (p. 40).
11. Tolype glenwoodii Barnes, J. Walnut Canyon 6500', 6 1/3 m1
ESE Flagstaff, Coconino Co., Arizona, 3 Sept. 1964, J. G.
Franclemont (JGF). (p. 40).
12. Tolype glenwoodii Barnes, ¥· Walnut Canyon 6500', 6 1/3 mi
ESE Flagstaff, Coconino Co., Arizona, 11 Aug. 1965, J. G.
Franclemont; reared from larva on Gambel's oak, Q,uercus
gambelii Nutt. (JGF). (p. 40).
13. Tolype distincta French, J. Fort Valley 7350', 7 1/2 mi NW
Flagstaff, Coconino Co., Arizona, 25 Aug. 1964, J. G. Franclemont (JGF). (p. 42).
14. Tolype distincta French,¥· West Fork 6500', 16 mi SW Flagstaff,
Coconino Co., Arizona, 13 Aug. 1961,J. G. Franclemont (JGF).
(p.42).
15. Tolype nigricaria Cass., J. White Mts., Apache Co., near
McNary P. 0 ., Arizona, 1-15 Sept. 1925, 0. C. Poling (USNM).
(p.42).
16. Tolype nigricaria Cass., ¥· White Mts., Apache Co., near
McNary P. 0., Arizona, 15-30 Sept. 1925, 0. C. Poling (USNM).
(p.42).
17. Tolype nigricaria Cass., J. Cave Creek Canyon 5400', Chiricahua Mts., Cochise Co., Arizona, 11 June 1966, J. G. Franclemont (JGF). (p. 42).
18. Tolype nigricaria Cass., ¥· Cave Creek Canyon 5400 ', Chiricahua Mts., Cochise Co., Arizona, 24June 1966, J. G. Franclemont (JGF). (p. 42).

19. Tolype laricis (Fitch), J. Six Mile Creek, Ithaca, New York,
14 Aug. 1953, J. G. Franclemont (JGF). (p. 38).
20. Tolype laricis (Fitch), J. Ithaca, New York, 30 Aug. 1940, J. G.
Franclemont (JGF). (p. 38).
21. Tolype laricis (Fitch), ¥· McLean Bogs Reserve, Tompkins Co.,
New York, 19 Aug. 1946, J. G. Franclemont (JGF). (p. 38).
22. Tolype minta Dyar, J. Cassadaga, Volusia Co., Florida, 29 April
1965, S. V . Fuller (CPK). (p. 40).
23. Tolype minta Dyar, ¥· Cassadaga, Volusia Co., Florida, 2 June
1961, S. V. Fuller (CPK). (p. 40).
24. Tolype minta Dyar, J . McClellanville, South Carolina, 19 May
1968, R. B. Dominick-C. R. Edwards, at light (WPC). (p. 40).
25. Tolype notialis Franc., J. Archbold Biological Sta., L. Placid,
Highlands Co., Florida, 29 March 1959, J. G. Franclemont
(JGF). Holotype. (p. 39).
26. Tolype notialis Franc., ¥· Archbold Biological Sta., L. Placid,
Highlands Co., Florida, 27 March 1959, J. G. Franclemont
(JGF). Paratype. (p. 39).
27. Tolype notialis Franc., J. South Carolina, Wedge Plantation,
McClellanville, 18 March 1968, D. C. Ferguson (WPC). (p. 39).
28. Tolype notialis Franc., J. Wedge Plantation, South Santee
R., Charleston Co., South Carolina, 26 March 1967, D . C.
Ferguson (WPC). (p. 39).
29. Tolype notialis Franc., J. McClellanville, Charleston Co.,
South Carolina, 31 Oct. 1968, R. B. Dominick-C. R. Edwards,
at light (WPC). (p. 39).
30. Tolype notialis Franc., J. Wedge Plantation, South Santee
R., Charleston Co., South Carolina, 18 July 1967, James W.
Porter (YPM). (p. 39).
31. Tolype notialis Franc., ¥· Wedge Plantation, South Santee
R., Charleston Co., South Carolina, 20 Aug. 1967, James W.
Porter (YPM). (p. 39).
32. Apotolype brevicrista (Dyar), J. Gray form. L. Cienega 3900 ',
Hidalgo Co., New Mexico, 27 March 1966, J. G. Franclemont
(JGF). (p. 46).
33. Apotolype brevicrista (Dyar),¥· Gray form. Madera Canyon 4880',
Santa Rita Mts., Santa Cruz Co., Arizona, 24 April 1963,
J. G. Franclemont (JGF). (p. 46).
34. Apotolype brevicrista (Dyar), J. Madera Canyon 4400', Santa
Rita Mts, Pima Co., Arizona, 7 Sept. 1960, J. G. Franclemont
(JGF). (p. 46).
35. Apotolype brevicrista (Dyar), ¥· Madera Canyon 4880 ', Santa
Rita Mts., Santa Cruz Co., Arizona, 22 Aug. 1959,J. G. Franclemont (JGF). (p. 46).
36. Apotolype blanchardi Franc., J. Brownsville, Cameron Co., Texas,
7 Nov. 1969, A. and M. E. Blanchard (USNM). Holotype.
(p.48).
37. Apotolype blanchardi Franc., ¥· Brownsville, Cameron Co., Texas,
19 Feb. 1952, R. A. Alexander, from cocoon on willow tree
trunk (USNM). Para type. (p. 48).
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1. Heteropacha rileyana Harv., Sj?. Ames, Iowa, Aug. 1918 (USNM).
(p. 53).
2. Phyllodesma americana (Harr.), 6· ( =subspecies sanctilaurentis
Lajonquiere) Bog E of Big Indian L., Halifax Watershed,
Halifax Co., Nova Scotia, 24June 1968, D. C. Ferguson (USNM).
(p. 58).
3. Phyllodesma americana (Harr.), Sj?. ( =subspecies sanctilaurentis
Lajonquiere) Waverley, Halifax Co., Nova Scotia, 5 March 1949,
D. C. Ferguson, reared from larva on alder (USNM). (p. 58).
4. Phyllodesma americana (Harr.), 6· (=subspecies canadensis
Lajonquiere) Six Mile Creek, Ithaca, New York, 1 r May 1959,
J. G. Franclemont (JGF). (p. 58).
5. Phyllodesma americana (Harr.), 6· (=subspecies canadensis
Lajonquiere) Six Mile Creek, Ithaca, New York, 4 June 1958,
J. G. Franclemont (JGF). (p. 58).
6. Phyllodesma americana (Harr.), 6· ( =subspecies canadensis
Lajonquiere) Ithaca, New York, 21 May 1940, J. G. Franclemont (JGF). (p. 58).
7. Phyllodesma americana (Harr.), Sj?. ( =subspecies canadensis
Lajonquiere) Six Mile Creek, Ithaca, New York, 24 April 1957,
J. G. Franclemont (JGF). (p. 58).
8. Phyllodesma americana (Harr.), 6· (=subspecies canadensis
Lajonquiere) Ringwood Reserve, Dryden, Tompkins Co., New
York, 8 May 1964, J. G. Franclemont (JGF). (p. 58).
9. Phyllodesma americana (Harr.), Sj?. ( =subspecies canadensis
Lajonquiere) Ringwood Reserve, Dryden, Tompkins Co., New
York, 28 April 1962, J. G. Franclemont (JGF). (p. 58).
10. Phyllodesma americana (Harr.), 6· ( =subspecies americana Harris)
Yale Preserve, New Haven, Connecticut, 18 April 1964, D. C.
Ferguson (USNM). (p. 58).
11. Phyllodesma americana (Harr.), 6· ( =subspecies americana Harris)
Yale Preserve, New Haven, Connecticut, 14 May 1966, D. C.
Ferguson (USNM). (p. 58).
12. Phyllodesma americana (Harr.), 6· (=subspecies americana Harris)
Yale Preserve, New Haven, Connecticut, 18 April 1964, D. C.
Ferguson (USNM). (p. 58).
13. Phyllodesma americana (Harr.), Sj?. ( =subspecies americana, summer
formferruginea Harris) Boiceville, Ulster Co., New York, 8 July
1936, J. G. Franclemont (JGF). (p. 58).
14. Phyllodesma carpinifolia (Bdv.), 6· Wedge Plantation, South
Santee R., Charleston Co., South Carolina, 15 March 1968,
D. C. Ferguson (WPC). (p. 56).
15. Phyllodesma carpinifolia (Bdv.), 6· Conroe, Montgomery Co.,
Texas, 25 Feb. 1969, A. and M. E. Blanchard (AB). (p. 56).
16. Phyllodesma carpinifolia (Bdv.), 6· (=Phyllodesma americana texana
Lajonquiere, Paratype) "Tex." (USNM). (Genitalia W IO,
Lajonquiere). (p. 56).
17. Phyllodesma carpinifolia (Bdv.), Sj?. ( =Phyllodesma americana texana
Lajonquiere, Paratype) "Tex." (USNM). (p. 56).
18. Phyllodesma americana (Harr.), 6· ( =subspecies transiens Lajonquiere, Paratype) Piedra Camp near Piedra, Archuleta Co.,
Colorado, 9July 1960, Wm. A. Hammer (LACMNH). (p. 58).
19. Phyllodesma americana (Harr.), 6· ( =subspecies transiens Lajonquiere, Paratype, brown form) Las Huertas Camp, Sandia Mts.,
Sandoval Co., New Mexico, IO May 1958, Noel McFarland
(LACMNH). (Genitalia ANG 28, Lajonquiere). (p. 58).

20. Phyllodesma americana (Harr.), 6· (=subspecies rockiesensis
Lajonquiere) Halfmoon Park 6500', Crazy Mts., Sweet Grass
Co., Montana, IO July 1969,J. G. Franclemont (JGF). (p. 58).
21. Phyllodesma americana (Harr.), 6· ( =subspecies rockiesensis Lajonquiere) 7 3/4 mi N Big Timber, near Big Timber Creek, Sweet
Grass Co., Montana, 21 July 1969, J. G. Franclemont (JGF)
(p. 58).
22. Phyllodesma americana (Harr.), 6· (=subspecies rockiesensis
Lajonquiere) 7 3/4 mi N Big Timber, near Big Timber Creek,
Sweet Grass Co., Montana, 13 Aug. 1969, J. G. Franclemont
(JGF). (p. 58).
23. Phyllodesma americana (Harr.), 6· ( =subspecies rockiesensis
Lajonquiere) 7 3/4 mi N Big Timber, near Big Timber Creek,
Sweet Grass Co., Montana, 21 July 1969, J. G. Franclemont
(JGF). (p. 58).
24. Phyllodesma americana (Harr.), Sj?. ( =subspecies rockiesensis
Lajonquiere) 7 3/4 mi N Big Timber, near Big Timber Creek,
Sweet Grass Co., Montana, 17 Aug. 1969, J. G. Franclemont
(JGF). (p. 58).
25. Phyllodesma americana (Harr.), 6· ( =subspecies rockiesensis
Lajonquiere) Wallace, Idaho, 13 May 1938, 0. Huellemann
(JGF). (p. 58).
26. Phyllodesma americana (Harr.), 6· (=subspecies rockiesensis
Lajonquiere) Wallace, Idaho, 13 May 1938, 0. Huellemann
(JGF). (p. 58).
27. Phyllodesma americana (Harr.), Sj?. ( =subspecies rockiesensis
Lajonquiere) Wallace, Idaho, 3 June 1938, 0. Huellemann
(JGF). (p. 58).
28. Phyllodesma americana (Harr.), 6· ( =subspecies alascensis Stretch)
Palmer, Alaska, 7 May 1960, Light Trap (USNM). (p. 58).
29. Phyllodesma americana (Harr.), 6· ( =subspecies arizonensis Lajonquiere) Cave Creek Canyon 5400', Chiricahua Mts., Cochise
Co., Arizona, 31 March 1966, J. G. Franclemont (JGF). Spring
brood. (p. 58).
30. Phyllodesma americana (Harr.), Sj?. ( =subspecies arizonensis Lajonquiere) Cave Creek Canyon 5400', Chiricahua Mts., Cochise Co.,
Arizona, 29 March 1966, J. G. Franclemont (JGF). Spring
brood. (p. 58).
31. Phyllodesma americana (Harr.), 6· ( =subspecies arizonensis Lajonquiere) Cave Creek Canyon 5400', Chiricahua Mts., Cochise Co.,
Arizona, 18 June 1966, J. G . Franclemont (JGF). Summer
brood. (p. 58).
32. Phyllodesma americana (Harr.), Sj?. ( =subspecies arizonensis Lajonquiere) Cave Creek Canyon 5400', Chiricahua Mts., Cochise Co.,
Arizona, J. G. Franclemont (JGF). Summer brood. (p. 58).
33. Phyllodesma americana (Harr.), 6· (=subspecies occidentis Walker)
Oak Creek Gate, McDonald Forest, 5 mi NW Corvallis, Benton
Co., Oregon, 2 April 1962, Noel McFarland (LACMNH). (p. 58).
34. Phyllodesma americana (Harr.), Sj?. ( =subspecies occidentis Walker)
Wellington, British Columbia, 27 May 1950, Richard Guppy,
Ferguson Collection (USNM). (p. 58).
35. Phyllodesma americana (Harr.), 6· ( =subspecies californica
Packard) So. Pasadena, California, emerged 24 February 1946,
F. Sala, Ferguson Collection (USNM). (p. 58).
36. Phyllodesma americana (Harr.), Sj?. ( =subspecies californica
Packard) So. Pasadena, California, emerged 11 March 1946,
F. Sala, Ferguson Collection (USNM). (p. 58).
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Phyllodesma americana (Harr.), J . (=subspecies californica form
franciscana Lajonquiere, Det. Lajonquiere) Wheeler Ridge, Kern
Co., California, 16 April 1946, Lloyd M. Martin (LACMNH).
(p. 58).
Phyllodesma americana (Harr.). J. ( =subspecies californica Packard,
Det. carpinifolia Boisduval, Lajonquiere) Santa Cruz Co.,
California, 23 March 1930, E. A. Dodge (LACMNH). (p. 58).
Phyllodesma americana (Harr.), J. ( =subspecies californica form
mildei Stretch, Det. Lajonquiere) Santa Cruz, Santa Cruz Co.,
California, 5 June 1930, E. A. Dodge (LACMNH). (p. 58).
Phyllodesma americana (Harr.), J. ( =subspecies angelorum
Lajonquiere, Paratype) Altadena, Los Angeles Co., California,
1959, J. R. Northern (LACMNH). (Genitalia ANG 5, Lajonquiere). (p. 58).
Phyllodesma americana (Harr.), J. ( =subspecies californica form
mildei Stretch) Petaluma, Sonoma Co., California, 12 June 1940,
W.R. Bauer, bred (JGF). (p. 58).
Phyllodesma americana (Harr.), ~- ( =subspecies californica form
mildei Stretch) Inverness, Marin Co., California, IO June 1940,
W. R. Bauer (JGF). (p. 58).
Phyllodesma coturnix Lajonquiere, J. (Det. Lajonquiere) ldyllwild,
Los Angeles Co., California, 16 May 1952, T . M. Blackman
(LACMNH). (p. 61).
Phyllodesma coturnix Lajonquiere, ~- (Det. Lajonquiere) Cajon
Pass, San Bernardino Co., California (LACMNH). (Genitalia
ANG 17, Lajonquiere). (p. 61).
Phyllodesma coturnix Lajonquiere, J. ( = form ardens Lajonquiere)
Mohawk, Plumas Co., California, 15 May 1940, V. Winter
(JGF). (p. 61).
Phyllodesma coturnix Lajonquiere, J. (=subspecies nevadensis
Lajonquiere, Paratype) Walker R., Mono Co., California,
15 May 1940, F. Truxal and L. Martin (LACMNH). (p. 61).
Phyllodesma coturnix Lajonquiere, J. (=form ardens Lajonquiere,
Paratype) Tom's Place, Mono Co., California, 8 June 1962,
S. R. Johnson (LACMNH) . (p. 61).
Phyllodesma coturnix Lajonquiere, J. ( =subspecies nevadensis form
preciosa Lajonquiere, Paratype) Near Topaz, Mono Co., California, 15 July 1937 (LACMNH). (Genitalia ANG 15, Lajonquiere). (p. 61).
Gloveria sphingiformis B. & McD., J. Kerrville, Texas, May 1901,
H. Lacey (USNM). Holotype. (p. 71).
Gloveria sphingiformis B. & McD., ~- Gray Forest, near Helotis,
Bexar Co., Texas, 12 Sept. 1965, R. 0. Kendall, ex larva (JGF).
(p. 71).
Gloveria arizonensis Pack., J. Slate Mountain Loop Rd. 6900',
20 mi NW Flagstaff, Coconino Co., Arizona, 19 July 1965,
J. G. Franclemont (JGF). (p. 70).
Gloveria arizonensis Pack., J. (=subspecies dolores Neumoegen
and Dyar) Madera Canyon 4880', Santa Rita Mts., Santa Cruz
Co., Arizona, 6 July 1963, J. G. Franclemont (JGF). (p. 70).
Gloveria arizonensis Pack., ~- Slate Mountain Loop Rd. 6900 ',
20 mi NW Flagstaff, Coconino Co., Arizona, 19 July 1965,
J . G. Franclemont (JGF). (p. 70).
Gloveria arizonensis Pack., ~- Slate Mountain Loop Rd., 6900 ',
20 mi NW Flagstaff, Coconino Co., Arizona, 14 July 1965, J. G.
Franclemont (JGF). (p. 70).
Gloveria arizonensis Pack., ~- ( =subspecies dolores Neumoegen
a11d- E>yarr-Madera- eanyorr488rr;-S a n t a l t t t ~-- r~u=z- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Co., Arizona, 4-7 July 1963, J. G. Franclemont; reared from
larva and used for four afternoons to assemble or attract a large
series of males. (JGF). (p. 70).
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Gloveria arizonensis Pack., O· lvanpah, California, 12 Aug. 1937,
C. M. Dammers; reared (JGF). (p. 70).
Gloveria arizonensis Pack., ~- Whitewater, [California], 27
Aug. 1929, C. M. Dammers; reared (JGF). (p. 70).
Gloveria howardi (Dyar), O· Tucson, Arizona, 20 July 1895,
J. W. Tourney; reared from larvae in nests on Qyercus emoryi
Torr. (USNM). Type lot. (p. 68) .
Gloveria howardi (Dyar), ~- Tucson, Arizona, 19 July 1895,
J. W. Tourney; reared from larvae in nests on Quercus emoryi
Torr. (USNM). Type lot. (p. 68).
Gloveria medusa (Stkr.), O· Orange, [California], 8 Aug. 1935,
C. M . Dammers; reared (JGF). (p. 68).
Gloveria medusa (Stkr.), ~- Orange, [California], 23 Aug. 1935,
C. M. Dammers; reared (JGF). (p. 68).
Gloveria gargamelle (Stkr.), O· (Gray form) Cave Creek Canyon
5400', Chiricahua Mts., Cochise Co., Arizona, 30 July 1966,
J. G. Franclemont (JGF). (p. 70).
Gloveria gargamelle (Stkr.), ~- (Gray form) Cave Creek Canyon
5400', Chiricahua Mts., Cochise Co., Arizona, 7 Aug. 1966,
J. G. Franclemont (JGF). (p. 70).
Gloveria gargamelle (Stkr.), O· (Brown form) Cave Creek Canyon
5400', Chiricahua Mts., Cochise Co., Arizona, 10 Aug. 1966,
J. G. Franclemont (JGF). (p. 70).
Gloveria gargamelle (Stkr.), ~- (Brown form) Madera Canyon
4880', Santa Rita Mts., Santa Cruz Co., Arizona, IO July 1960,
J. G. Franclemont (JGF). (p. 70).
Gloveria gargamelle (Stkr.), O· West Texas, 22 July 1926,
0. C. Poling; bred (USNM). (p. 70).
Gloveria gargamelle (Stkr.), ~- Green Gulch, Big Bend National
Park, Brewster Co., Texas, I7 Aug. 1966, R. 0. Kendall
(Kendall). (p. 70).
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Eutachyptera psidii (Salle), 6· Jalapa, Mexico, Collection Wm.
Schaus (USNM). (p. 67).
Eutachyptera psidii (Salle), ~- Jalapa, Mexico, Collection Wm.
Schaus (USNM). (p. 67).
Caloecia entima Franc., 6· Onion Saddle 7600', Chiricahua
Mts., Cochise Co., Arizona, 8 June 1966, J. G. Franclemont;
reared from larva crawling on the ground (JGF). Holotype.
(p. 63).
Caloecia entima Franc., ~- Onion Saddle 7600', Chiricahua
Mts., Cochise Co., Arizona, 12 July 1967, J. G. Franclemont
(JGF). Paratype. (p. 63).
Caloeciajuvenalis (B & McD.), 6· Onion Saddle 7600', Chiricahua
Mts., Cochise Co., Arizona, 17 July 1966, J. G. Franclemont
(JGF). (p. 63).
Caloeciajuvenalis (B. & McD.), ~- Onion Saddle 7600', Chiricahua
Mts., Cochise Co., Arizona, 24 July 1966, J. G. Franclemont
(JGF). (p. 63).
Dicogaster coronada (Barnes), 6· Madera Canyon 4880', Santa
Rita Mts., Santa Cruz Co., Arizona, 3 Aug. 1959,J. G. Franclemont (JGF). (p. 65).
Dicogaster coronada (Barnes), 6· (=form valens Dyar) Madera
Canyon 4880', Santa Rita Mts., Santa Cruz Co., Arizona,
27 July 1959, J. G. Franclemont (JGF). (p. 65).
Dicogaster coronada (Barnes),~- Pinery Canyon 7000', Chiricahua
Mts., Cochise Co., Arizona, 14 July 1966, J. G. Franclemont
(JGF). (p. 65).
Q,uadrina diazoma Grt., 6· Onion Saddle 7600', Chiricahua
Mts., Cochise Co., Arizona, 15 July 1966, J. G. Franclemont
(JGF). (p. 64).
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r. Q_uadrina diazoma Grt., 6· Onion Saddle 7600', Chiricahua
Mts., Cochise Co., Arizona, 15 July 1966, J. G. Franclemont
(JGF). (p. 64) .
2. Q]Ladrina diazoma Grt. , ~- Onion Saddle 7600', Chiricahua
Mts., Cochise Co., Arizona, 20 July 1966, J. G. Franclemont
(JGF) . (p. 64).
3. Malacosoma disstria Hbn., 6· Six Mile Creek, Ithaca, New York,
26 June 1953, J. G. Franclemont (JGF). (p. 72).
4. Malacosoma disstria Hbn., 6· (=form sylvatica of authors not of
Harris) Ithaca, New York, 23 June 1938, J. G. Franclemont
(JGF). (p. 72).
5. Malacosoma disstria Hbn., J. ( =form sylvatica of authors not of
Harris) Six Mile Creek, Ithaca, New York, 4 July 1954, J . G .
Franclemont (JGF). (p. 72).
6. Malacosoma disstria Hbn., 6· (= form thoracicoides Neumoegen
and Dyar) Six Mile Creek, Ithaca, New York, 9 July 1947,
J . G . Franclemont (JGF). (p. 72).
7. Malacosoma disstria Hbn., 6· Six Mile Creek, Ithaca, New York,
9July 1947,J. G. Franclemont (JGF) . (p. 72).
8. Malacosoma disstria Hbn., 6· ( = subspecies erosa Stretch) Bothell,
Washington, 22- 26 Aug. 1954, H . E. and M.A. Evans (JGF).
(p. 72).
9. Malacosoma disstria Hbn., ~- McLean Bogs Reserve, Tompkins
Co. , New York, 5July 1953,J. G. Franclemont (JGF). (p. 72) .
10. Malacosoma disstria Hbn., ~- ( = form ~ylvatica of authors not of
Harris) McLean Bogs Reserve, Tompkins Co. , New York, 9 July
1938, J. G . Franclemont (JGF) . (p. 72) .
1 r. Malacosoma disstria Hbn., ~- ( = form thoracicoides Neumoegen
and Dyar) McLean Bogs Reserve, Tompkins Co., New York,
18 July 1963, J. G. Franclemont (JGF). (p. 72).
12. Malacosoma disstria Hbn., ~- McLean Bogs Reserve, Tompkins
Co., New York, 25July 1940,J. G. Franclemont (JGF) . (p. 72).
13. Malacosoma disstria Hbn., ~- ( = subspecies erosa Stretch) Bothell,
Washington, 22-26 Aug. 1954, H . E. and M. A. Evans (JGF).
(p. 72).
14. Malacosoma disstria Hbn., 6· Big Timber 4100', Sweet Grass
Co., Montana, 20 July 1969, J. G. Franclemont; reared from
larva (JGF). (p. 72).
15. Malacosoma disstria Hbn., 6· 7 3/4 mi N Big Timber, near Big
Timber Creek, Sweet Grass Co., Montana, 23 July 1969, J. G.
Franclemont (JGF). (p. 72).
16. Malacosoma disstria Hbn., ~- 7 3/4 mi N Big Timber, near Big
Timber Creek, Sweet Grass Co., Montana, 13 Aug. 1969, J. G .
Franclemont (JGF). (p. 72).
17. Malacosoma constrictum (Hy. Edw.), 6· Mt. Diablo, Contra Costa
Co., California, 28 May 1939 (JGF). (p. 74).
18. Malacosoma constrictum (Hy. Edw.), 6· (= subspecies austrinum
Stehr) Los Angeles Co., California, July, through C. V. Riley
(USNM). (p. 74) .

19. Malacosoma constrictum (Hy. Edw.), ~ - Pinnacles, San Benito
Co., California, 16 May 1939 (JGF). (p. 74).
20. lvlalacosoma constrictum (Hy. Edw.), 6· (=subspecies austrinum
Stehr) Avalon, Santa Catalina I., California, 24 May 1932,
Don Meadows (USNM). (p. 74).
2r. Malacosoma constrictum (Hy. Edw.), 6· ( =subspecies austrinum
Stehr) Avalon, Santa Catalina I., California, 8 June 1932, Don
Meadows (USNM). (p. 74).
22. Malacosoma constrictum (Hy. Edw.), ~- ( =subspecies austrinum
Stehr, Paratype) 1/4 mi E of Santa Ysabel, San Diego Co.,
California, elevation 3000', larva collected 2 April 1960, moth
emerged 16 June 1960, F. W. Stehr (USNM). (p. 74).
23. Malacosoma tigris (Dyar), 6· Fort Valley 7350', 7 1/2 mi NW
Flagstaff, Coconino Co., Arizona, 7 July 1964,J. G . Franclemont
(JGF). (p. 76).
24. Malacosoma tigris (Dyar), J. Madera Canyon 4880', Santa Rita
Mts., Santa Cruz Co., Arizona, 1 June 1963, J. G. Franclemont
(JGF). (p. 76).
25. Malacosoma tigris (Dyar), 6· Madera Canyon 4880', Santa Rita
Mts., Santa Cruz Co., Arizona, 30 May 1963,J. G. Franclemont
(JGF). (p. 76).
26. Malacosoma tigris (Dyar), J. Madera Canyon 4880', Santa Rita
Mts., Santa Cruz Co., Arizona, 14 Aug. 1959, J. G. Franclemont (JGF). (p. 76) .
27. Malacosoma tigris (Dyar), 6· Cave Creek Canyon 5400', Chiricahua Mts., Cochise Co., Arizona, 4 June 1966, J. G. Franclemont (JGF). (p. 76).
28. Malacosoma tigris (Dyar),~- Madera Canyon 4880', Santa Rita
Mts., Santa Cruz Co., Arizona, 25 May 1963,J. G. Franclemont
(JGF). (p. 76).
29. Malacosoma americanum (F.), 6· Six Mile Creek, Ithaca, New York,
9 June 1947, J. G. Franclemont (JGF). (p. 76).
30. Malacosoma americanum (F.), 6· Six Mile Creek, Ithaca, New York,
26 June 1953, J. G. Franclemont (JGF). (p. 76).
3r. Malacosoma americanum (F.), 6· Six Mile Creek, Ithaca, New York,
26June 1953,J. G. Franclemont (JGF). (p. 76).
32. Malacosoma americanum (F.), 6· Ithaca, New York, 4 July 1940,
J. G. Franclemont (JGF) . (p. 76).
33. Malacosoma americanum (F.), 6· Ithaca, New York, 23 June 1939,
J. G . Franclemont (JGF). (p. 76).
34. Malacosoma americanum (F.), 6· Ithaca, New York, 23 June 1938,
J. G. Franclemont (JGF). (p. 76).
35 . .Malacosoma americanum (F.), cJ. Ithaca, New York, 6 July 1937,
J. G. Franclemont (JGF) . (p. 76).
36. Malacosoma americanum (F.), ~- Ithaca, New York, 26June 1937,
J. G. Franclemont (JGF). (p. 76).
3 7. Malacosoma americanum (F.), ~- Six Mile Creek, Ithaca, New York,
6July 1954,J. G. Franclemont (JGF). (p. 76).
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NATURAL SIZE I: I

LASIOCAMPIDAE: PLATE

I.

2.

3.
4·
5.
6.

7.
8.

10

M alacosoma californicum (Pack.), 6'· San Francisco, California
(USNM). (p. 78).
Malacosoma californicum (Pack.), J. San Francisco, California
(USNM). (p. 78).
Malacosoma californicum (Pack.), J. San Francisco, California,
I-7 May (USNM). (p. 73 ).
Malacosoma californicum (Pack.), J. ( =Central populations)
Glenwood Springs, Colo rad o, 24-3° Aug. (USNM). (p. 73 ).
Malacosoma californicum (Pack.), 6'· San Francisco, California,
1-7 May (USNM). (p. 78).
Malacosoma californicum (Pack.), s;i. 6 1/2 mi N St. Helena,
Napa Co., California, elevation 375 ', larva collected 28 April
1960, moth emerged 9June 1960, F. W. Stehr (USNM). (p. 78).
Malacosoma californicum (Pack.), s;i. Alameda Co., California,
May, through C. V. Riley (USNM). (p. 78).
Malacosoma califarnicum (Pack.), s;i. San Francisco, California,
1_ 7 May (USNM). (p. 78).

9· Malacosoma californicum (Pack.), ¥· Santa Clara Co., California, Coquillet (USNM). (p. 78).
IO.

Malacosoma californicum (Pack.),

¥·

San Francisco, California,

1-7 May (USNM). (p. 78).
11. Malacosoma californicum (Pack.), J. ( =Central populations)
Hart Prairie 8500 ', IO mi NNW Flagstaff, Coconino Co.,
Arizona, 5 July 1961, J. G. Franclemont (JGF). (p. 78).
12. Malacosoma californicum (Pack.), J . (=Central populations)
Hart Prairie 8500', 10 mi NNW Flagstaff, Coconino Co.,
Arizona, 7 July 1961, J. G. Franclemont (JGF). (p. 78).
13. Malacosoma californicum (Pack.), J. (=Central populations)
Hart Prairie 8500', 10 mi NNW Flagstaff, Coconino Co.,
Arizona, 5 July 1961, J. G. Franclemont (JGF). (p. 78).
14. Malacosoma californicum (Pack.), 6'· (=Central populations)
Hart Prairie 3500 ,, IO mi NNW Flagstaff, Coconino Co.,
Arizona, 7 July 1961, J. G. Franclemont (JGF). (p. 78).
_
15 Malacosoma californicum (Pack.), 6'· ( =Central populations)
Hart Prairie 8500', IO mi NNW Flagstaff, Coconino Co.,
Arizona, 1 July 1961, J. G. Franclemont (JGF). (p. 78).
16. Malacosoma calffornicum (Pack.), J. ( =Central populations)
Hart Prairie 8500', IO mi NNW Flagstaff, Coconino Co.,
Arizona, 2 July 1961, J. G. Franclemont (JGF). (p. 78).
17. Malacosoma californicum (Pack.), ¥· (=Central populations)
Fort Valley 7350', 7 1/2 mi NW Flagstaff, Coconino Co.,
Arizona, 28 June 1961, J. G. Franclemont (JGF). (p. 78).
18. Malacosoma californicum (Pack.), ¥• (=Central populations)
Hart Prairie 8500', IO mi NNW Flagstaff, Coconino Co.,
Arizona, 7 July 1961, J . G . Franclemont (JGF). (p. 78).
19. Malacosoma californicum (Pack.), s;i. (=Central populations)
Hart Prairie 8500', IO mi NNW Flagstaff, Coconino Co.,
Arizona, 7 July 1961, J. G. Franclemont (JGF). (p. 78).

23. Malacosoma californicum (Pack.), J. ( =subspecies lutescens
Neumoegen and Dyar) 7 3/4 mi N Big Timber, near Big Timber
Creek, Sweet Grass Co., Montana, 3 Aug. 1969, J. G. Franclemont (JGF). (p. 78).
24. Malacosoma cafifornicum (Pack.), J. ( =subspecies lutescens
Neumoegen and Dyar) 7 3/4 mi N Big Timber, near Big Timber
Creek, Sweet Grass Co., Montana, 23 July 1969, J. G. Franclemont (JGF). (p. 78).
25. Malacosoma californicum (Pack.), J. ( =subspecies lutescens
Neumoegen and Dyar) 7 3/4 mi N Big Timber, near Big Timber
Creek, Sweet Grass Co., Montana, 19 July 1969, J. G. Franclemont (JGF). (p. 78).
26. Malacosoma californicum (Pack.), J. ( =subspecies lutescens
Neumoegen and Dyar) 7 3/4 mi N Big Timber, near Big Timber
Creek, Sweet Grass Co., Montana, 18 July 1969, J. G. Franclemont (JGF). (p. 78).
27. A1alacosoma californicum (Pack.), J. ( =subspecies lutescens
Neumoegen and Dyar) 7 3/4 mi N Big Timber, near Big Timber
Creek, Sweet Grass Co., Montana, 19 July 1969, J. G. Franclemont (JGF). (p. 78).
28. Malacosoma californicum (Pack.), s;i. ( =subspecies lutescens
Neumoegen and Dyar) 7 3; 4 mi N Big Timber, near Big Timber
Creek, Sweet Grass Co., Montana, 19 July 1969, J. G. Franclemont (JGF). (p. 78).
29. Malacosoma californicum (Pack.), s;i. ( =subspecies lutescens
Neumoegen and Dyar) 7 3/4 mi N Big Timber, near Big Timber
Creek, Sweet Grass Co., Montana, 19 July 1969, J. G. Franclemont (JGF). (p. 78).
30. Malacosoma californicum (Pack.), s;i. ( =subspecies lutescens
Neumoegen and Dyar) 7 3/4 mi N Big Timber, near Big Timber
Creek, Sweet Grass Co., Montana, 19July 1969,J. G. Franclemont (JGF). (p. 78).
31. Malacosoma californicum (Pack.), J. ( =subspecies pluviale
Dyar) Riding Mts., Manitoba, Canada, 15 July 1936, J. F.
May (JGF). (p. 78).
32. Malacosoma californicum (Pack.), J. ( =subspecies pluviale
Dyar) Riding Mts., Manitoba, Canada, 15July 1936,J. F. May
(JGF). (p. 78 )33· Malacosoma incurvum (Hy. Edw.), J. Madera Canyon 5600',
Santa Rita Mts., Santa Cruz Co., Arizona, 22 June 1960,
J. G. Franclemont (JGF). (p. 8o).
34. Malacosoma incurvum (Hy. Edw.), J. Onion Saddle 7600',
Chiricahua Mts., Cochise Co., Arizona, IO July 19 5 7, J. G.
Franclemont (JGF). (p. 8o).
35. Malacosoma incurvum (Hy. Edw.), J. Tucson, Pima Co.,
Arizona, elevation 23 7o', larva collected 5 March 1961, moth
emerged 17 April 19 5 1, F. w. Stehr (USNM). (p. 80).
36. Malacosoma incurvum (Hy. Edw.), J. 5 mi SE Wickenburg
on U.S. 60, elevation 2000', Maricopa Co., Arizona, larva
collected 6 March 1961, moth emerged 16 April 1961, F.W.
Stehr (USNM). (p. So).

20. Malacosoma californicum (Pack.), ¥• ( =Central populations)
37. Malacosoma incurvum (Hy. Edw.), J. Tempe, Arizona, 26
Hart Prairie 8500', 10 mi NNW Flagstaff, Coconino Co.,
April 1920, E. V. Walter and H. L. Arnold (USNM). (p. 80).
Arizona, I July 1961, J. G. Franclemont (JGF). (p. 78).
3 3, Malacosoma incurvum (Hy. Edw.), s;i. Winkelman at Gila R.,
21. Malacosoma californicum (Pack.), J. (=subspecies lutescens
2000', Gila Co., Arizona, larva collected 14 March 1961, moth
Neumoegen and Dyar) 7 3/4 mi N Big Timber, near Big Timber
emerged 17 April 1961, F. W. Stehr (USNM). (p. 80).
Creek, Sweet Grass Co., Montana, 18 July 1969, J. G. Francle39. Malacosoma incurvum (Hy. Edw.), s;i. So. Arizona, 0. C.
_ __ _ _.m
""-o"'-'n"'--'t'-l( JGF). (p. +R-~ - -- - - - - -- - - - - -- - - ---Pno.ttlin-ngcr---r(U~SNM-)--;-ip-;-ito .
22. Malacosoma californicum (Pack.), J. ( =subspecies lutescens
Neumoegen and Dyar) 7 3/4 mi N Big Timber, near Big Timber
Creek, Sweet Grass Co., Montana, 23 July 1969, J. G. Franclemont (JGF). (p. 78).

40. Malacosoma incurvum (Hy. Edw.), J. ( =subspecies discoloratum
Neumoegen) San Rafael R., 30 mi E Castle Dale, elevation
5000', Emery Co., Utah, larva collected 19 May 1961, moth
emerged 18June 1961, F. W. Stehr (USNM). (p. 80).
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LASIOCAMPIDAE

figs. 4-16
BOMBYCIDAE
figs. 17-2 I
NATURAL SIZE 1 : I

MIMALLONIDAE, APATELODIDAE,
LASIOCAMPIDAE, BOMBYCIDAE: PLATE r r

I.

2.

3.

4.
5.
6.

7.

8.

9.

IO.

11.

12.

13.

14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.

Naniteta elassa Franc., 6· Brownsville, Cameron Co., Texas,
IO May 1967, A. and M. E. Blanchard (AB). (Genitalia on
slide 1653 AB.) Paratype. (p. 11).
Olceclostera seraphica (Dyar), 6· Culberson Co., Texas, 7 July 1967,
R. 0. Kendall, ex larva, foodplant Chilopsis linearis var. glutinosa
(Engelm.) Fosberg. (JGF). (Genitalia on slide 5795, J . G .
Franclemont). (p. 22).
Olceclostera seraphica (Dyar), ¥· Culberson Co., Texas, 20 Aug.
1967, R. 0. Kendall, ex larva, foodplant Chilopsis linearis var.
glutinosa (Engelm.) Fosberg. (JGF). (Genitalia on slide 5798,
J. G. Franclemont). (p. 22).
Tolype dayi Blkmre., 6· "Trinity, Va." [British Columbia], BL.,
29 Aug. 1959, ex CNC (JGF). (p. 44).
Tolype dayi Blkmre., ¥· Kamloops, British Columbia, Light Trap 2,
8 Aug. 1955, ex CNC (JGF). (p. 44).
Phyllodesma americana (Harr.), 6. (= subspecies canadensis Lajonquiere) Ringwood Reserve 1520', Tompkins Co., New York,
18 May 1971,J. G. Franclemont (JGF). (p. 58).
Phyllodesma americana (Harr.), 6· (=subspecies canadensis Lajonquiere) Ringwood Reserve 1520', Tompkins Co., New York,
19 May 1971, J. G. Franclemont (JGF). (p. 58).
Phyllodesma americana (Harr.), 6· (=subspecies canadensis Lajonquiere) Ringwood Reserve 1520', Tompkins Co., New York,
18 May 1971, J. G. Franclemont (JGF). (p. 58).
Phyllodesma americana (Harr.), 6· (=subspecies canadensis Lajonquiere) Ringwood Reserve 1520', Tompkins Co., New York,
18 May 1971,J. G. Franclemont (JGF). (p. 58).
Phyllodesma americana (Harr.), 6· (=subspecies canadensis Lajonquiere) Ringwood Reserve 1520', Tompkins Co., New York,
19 May 1971, J. G. Franclemont (JGF). (p. 58).
Phyllodesma americana (Harr.), 6· (=subspecies canadensis Lajonquiere). Snyder Heights I IOo', Ithaca, New York, 27 July 1970,
J. G. Franclemont (JGF). Summer brood. (p. 58).
Phyllodesma americana (Harr.), 6· (= subspecies canadensis Lajonquiere) Snyder Heights I IOo', Ithaca, New York, 27 July 1970,
J. G. Franclemont (JGF). Summer brood. (p. 58).
Phyllodesma americana (Harr.), 6· (= subspecies texana Lajonquiere, type) Texas, Collection E. L. Graef (USNM). (Genitalia
W 13, Lajonquiere). (p. 58).
Heteropacha rileyana Harv., 6· Texas (USNM). (p. 53).
Heteropacha rileyana Harv., 6· Devil's Den State Park, Washington
Co., Arkansas, 26 May 1966, R. W. Hodges (USNM). (p. 53).
Heteropacha rileyana Harv., ¥· Columbus, Ohio, Collection
W. N. Tallant (USNM). (p. 53).
Bombyx mori (L.), 6· "Ithaca, New York", 4 July 1940,
J. G. Franclemont, bred ex ovo (JGF). (p. 24).
Bombyx mori (L.), 6· "Ithaca, New York", 8 July 1940,
J. G. Franclemont, bred ex ovo (JGF). (p. 24).
Bombyx mori (L.), 6· "Ithaca, New York", 8 July 1940,
J. G. Franclemont, bred ex ova (JGF). (p. 24).
Bombyx mori (L.), ¥· "Ithaca, New York", 4 July 1940,
J. G. Franclemont, bred ex ovo (JGF) . (p. 24).
Bombyx mori (L.), ¥· "Ithaca, New York", 4 July 1940,
J. G. Franclemont, bred ex ova (JGF). (p. 24).
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NOTES
PMBC

Provincial Museum of British Columbia

COLLECTIONS

ROK

R. 0. Kendall

AB

Andre Blanchard

ROM

Royal Ontario Museum, University of

ABK·

Alexander B. Klots

AEB

A. E. Brower

SAH

Sidney A. Hessel

AFB

Annette F. Braun

UA

University of Alberta

AMNH

American Museum of Natural History

UBC

University of British Columbia

ANSP

Academy of Natural Sciences,

UCB

University of California, Berkeley

Philadelphia

UCD

University of California, Davis

I. ABBREVIATIONS FOR COLLECTORS AND

Toronto

BH

Bernard Heineman

UM

University of Michigan

BM

Bryant Mather

USNM

United States National Museum

BMNH

British Museum (Natural History)

WEM

William E. Miller

CAS

California Academy of Sciences,

WPC

Wedge Plantation Collection

YPM

Peabody Museum of Natural History,

San Francisco
CM

Carnegie Museum

CNC

Canadian National Collection

CPK

C. P. Kimball

cu

Cornell University

DCF

D. C. Ferguson

FMNH

Field Museum of Natural History

!NHS

Illinois Natural History Survey

JGF

J. G. Franclemont

JN

John Newman

JRH
KWP

J. R. Heitzman

LACM

K. W. Philip
Los Angeles County Museum of
Natural History

MCZ

Museum of Comparative Zoology,

(R. B. Dominick)
Yale University
2, COMMON NAMES

The use of an asterisk* in the text denotes a name
listed in Common Names of Insects Approved by The
Entomological Society of America ( I 970).

3. CITATIONS OF AUTHORITIES
Authors' names without parentheses indicate that
the specific name is associated with the genus in
which it was described.
Authors' names in parentheses indicate that the
specific name has been transferred from the genus
in which it was described to another genus.

Harvard University

MOG

Murray 0. Glenn

MSU

Michigan State University

NSM

Nova Scotia Museum

4• WING

LENGTHS

Wing length is the measurement in millimeters
from the base to the apex of the forewing.

V

INDEX TO ANIMAL NAMES
Principal entries are given in bold face
Plate references are given as ( r :4)

Acronicta 1 9
JEgeriidae 14
alascensis 58
albicans 50, 52
ambisimile 79, 82, 84
americana, Phyllodesma 53, 54, 55, 56, 57,
58 (5:2-13, 18-36; 6:r-6; I I :6-13),62
americana, Malacosoma 76
americanum 76 (r :12, 13; 9:29-37), 81
Ammatocampa 54
angelica 20 (3:14), 22, 23
angelorum 56, 60
anita 73
Anthelidae 14, 16
Antic/a 17
Apatela 19
Apatelodes 17, 20
Apatelodidae 3, 15, 16
Apatelodinae 16, 17
Apotolype 29, 30, 33, 46
Archaeopacha 28
Archaeopachinae 27, 28
Arctiidae 4, 15
ardens 56, 6 r
arizonensis 55, 56, 60, 67, 68, 69, 70
(6:15-19; 7:1, 2), 71
arizonicum 8, 9, 10 (3 : r, 2)
Artace 26, 29, 30, 3 r, 33, 49, 52
Astasia 17
astriata 73
aurantiaca 4
austella 36 (3:31, 32)
austrinum 74, 82
Automeris I 6
azteca 81
aztecum 81, 83, 84

Caeculia 33
californica 56, 58, 78
californicum 3, 72, 77, 78 (1 :14-31;
2:1-20; I0:1-32), 81, 82, 83, 84, 85
Caloecia 29, 30, 62, 64
canadensis 55, 60
candidatus 34
carpinifolia 56 (5:14-17), 60
castrensis 76, 77
celsivolans 55, 60
Cercophanidae r 4, 16
Chionopsyche 28
Chionopsychinae 27, 28
chiridota 8, 9 (3 :3-5), IO
Chondrostega 27, 28
Chondrosteginae 27
Chondrostegoides 2 7
Cicinnidae 7
Cicinnus 8, 9, 11, 12
cinerascens 56, 61
Ci theroniinae r 6
clarinervata 55, 56, 58
Clisiocampa 72
Cochlidiidae r 4
co/aria 50 (3 :21-23)
Colla 16
constricta 74
constrictina 80
constrictum 73, 74 (r :7-rn; 9:17-22)
76, 82
coronada 64, 65 (8:7-g)
Cossidae r 4, r 5
coturnix 54, 56, 57, 60, 61 (6:7-12), 62
cribraria 49 (3 :24, 25), 50, 52
cribrarius 49
Ctenuchidae 15
cunea 78

drupacearum 73
c[yari 55, 56, 58
eastern tent caterpillar 76, 78
Echedorus 33
Edwardsimemna 29
egenaria 12
elassa ro, 11 (11 :r)
Endromidae 14
entima 63 (8 :3, 4)
Epia 17
Epicnaptera 3, 20, 54
Epicopeiidae r 5
Epiinae r 7
Epiplemidae r 5
erosa 73
Eucleidae 14
Euglyphis 3, 25, 26, 29, 31
Eupterotidae 14, 16, 26, 28
Eutachyptera 29, 30, 62, 64, 66
fall webworm 78
ferruginea 55, 58
j{oridana I 8
forest tent caterpillar 72
fragile 79, 81, 85
fragilis 79
franciscana 56, 60
franconica 72
frutetorum 77

gargamelle 68, 70 (7 :7-12)
Gastropachidae 25
Gastropachinae 27, 28, 29, 53
glenwoodii 40 (4:5-12), 42, 43, 44
Gloveria 3, 26, 29, 30, 62, 64, 65, 67
Gluphisia 33
Gonometinae 27, 28
Graphiphora 25
grisea 31 (3: 17-20)

Bedosia 8
dayi 42, 44 (3 :34; II :4, 5), 46
Biterolfa 8
decipiens 77
betulifolia 54
Dendrolimus 26, 29, 30, 62
he/la 33
blanchardi 48 (4 :36, 37)
dentata 70
Hemileuca I 6
Bombyces 14, 25
diazoma 64 (8:IO, 9:1, 2), 66, 67
Hepialidae r 4, 15
Bombyces, Primitive 14
Dicogaster 29, 30, 62, 64, 65
Heteropacha 26, 29, 30, 53
Bombyces, Specialized or Higher 14
Dioptidae r 5
Holomelina 4
Bombycida 25
Dirphia 26
howardi 67, 68 (7:3, 4)
Bombycidae 7, 15, 16, 17, 23, 24, 25, 27
discolorata 80
hyalino-puncta 20
Bombycina 14
discoloratum 81, 83
Hypopacha 26, 29, 30, 31
Bombycinae 23
distincta 40, 42 (4:3, 4, 13, 14), 43, 44,
- - -- - - -- -~B'-o"~m"'b"--y'--'c"'in.._e,,,s~l4x:,t..c2=..3,,,L2.,.5J .-_ _-=-- - - -- ~4o1.16_ _ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _,.
Bombycoidea 3, 7, 9, 14, 15, 28
disstria 72 (r:r-3; 9:3-16), 76, 81
ilicifolia 54, 56
Bombyx 14, 24
dolores 70
incurva 80
brevicrista 46 (4:32-35), 48
Drepanidae 7, 14
incurvum 72, 79, 80 (2:21-30; 10:33-40),
buck moths r 6
Drepanulidae 7
83, 84
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indistincta 20,
inducta 76
io moths 16
irrorata 20

22

(3: 15)

jamaicensis 26
jessica 19
juvenalis 62, 63 (8 :5, 6)
Lachneidae 25
Lachneides 25
Lachneinae 25
Lacosoma 8, 9, 1 o
Lacosomidae 7
Lacosominae 8
lanestris 2 8
lappet caterpillars 20, 34, 49
lappet moth 58
laricis 33, 38 (4:19-21), 39, 40
Lasiocampa 26, 29, 30
Lasiocampadae 25
Lasiocampidae 3, 15, 16, 17, 25, 29, 30
Lasiocampinae 27, 28, 29, 62, 71
Lasiocampini 28, 29, 62, 71
Lebeda 26, 62
Lemoniidae 14
livree d'Amerique 76
livree des forets 72
lowriei 40, 44 (4:1, 2)
luteomargo 81
lutescens 79, 85
Lymantriidae 15

Macromphalia 26, 29, 31
Macromphaliinae 29, 3x
Malacosoma 3, 15, 26, 27, 29, 30, 31, 34,
71 , 72 , 77
Malacosomatinae 27, 31
Malacosomatini 28, 30, 7x
maloba 12
mandarina 24
mayelisae 37 (3 :33)
medusa 68 (7:5, 6), 70
Megalopygidae 14
melsheimeri 8, 9, 10, II, u (3:6-8)
melsheimerii I 2
Menevia 8
Mesera 29
mexicanus 33
mildei 56, 58
Mimallo 8
Mimallonidae 3, 7
Mimalloninae 8
Mimallonoidea 7
minta 39, 40 (4:22-24)
minuta 38
mori 12, 23, 24 (II :17-21), 27
mus 79, 80

Naniteta 9, IO
Neopreptos 26
Nesara 3, 29, 31
neustria-30, 72
nevadensis 56, 61
nigricaria 38, 42 (4:15-18)
nigrocristata 46
noctilux 49
Noctuae 25
Noctuidae 19
Noctuoidea 15
Norapidia 29, 31
notialis 39 (4:25-31), 40
Notodontidae 15, 16, 33
nubilis 73, 76
obsoleta 28
occidentis 55, 5 7, 58
0 lceclostera l 7, 20
onissa 76
othane 12
oweni 64
oxydiata 26
Oxytenidae 14, 16
Pacific tent caterpillar 74
perlutea 79
Perophora 12
pensylvanica 76
Perophoridae 7
perversa 73
Phalaena 14, 25
Phiala 28
Phricodia 26
Phyllodesma 3, 20, 26, 29, 30, 53, 54
Pinaridae 25
plana 26
Planosa 33
pluviale 72, 79, 83, 84
pluvialis 79
Poecilocampa 28
Preptos 26
preciosa 56, 61
Prismosticta 1 7
Prorifrons 29, 62
pseudoneustria 78
psidii 27, 64, 65, 66, 67 (8:1, 2), 68
Psychidae 7
Ptilodontes 16
Ptochopsyche 1 2
Ptochopsychidae 7
pudefacta x9 (3:9, 10)
punctistriga 49
pyrina 50

Quadrina 29, 30, 62, 64
quercifolia 54

recenseo 79, 84
riliryana53 (5:1; II:14-16)
rimicola 28
Roelmana 8, 12
rockiesensis 55, 60
roseata 58
rubripalpis 49
Saccophora 11, 12
sanctilaurentis 55, 60
Saturniidae 15, 16
Saturniina 7
Saturnioidea 7, 15
seraphica 19, 20, 22 (3:16; II :2, 3)
silk moth 12
silkworm 23, 24
Smerinthus 1 8
Sonoran tent caterpillar 76
southwestern tent caterpillar 80
sphingiformis 7x (6: 13, 14)
Sphinta 26, 29
strigosa 74
subdives 26
suberifolia 54
sylvatica 73
sylvaticoides 73
Tachyptera 66
tent-caterpillar moths 15
texana 55, 57, 60, 76
thoracica 74, 79
thoracicoides 73
Thyatira 26
Thyatiridae 26
tigris 72, 73, 74, 76 (1 :4--6; 9:23-28), 82
Titya 26, 29, 31, 49
Tolype 3, 20, 26, 29, 30, 31, 33, 37, 46,
49, 61
torrefacta 17, x8 (3:II-13), 20
transiens 55, 56, 60
Trichiura 28
Tytocha 29
Uraniidae 15
Uranioidea 7
uvada 19

valens 65
velleda 20, 33, 34 (3 :26-30), 36, 38, 40,
42, 50
vemerila 46
venerabilis 63
western tent caterpillar 78
Zanolidae 16
Zanolinae 1 7
Zygaena 25
Zygaenidae 14
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Abies balsamea 39
Acer saccharum 74
apple 34, 77, 78
ash 20, 34
aspen 34, 55, 56, 61, 74, 80
balsam fir 39
basswood 34
Betula 34
Betula papyrifera 74
birch 34, 61, 79
black cherry 77

Ceanothus 80
Ceanothus verrucosus 69
Cercocarpus betuloides 42
Chilopsis linearis glutinosa 23
choke cherry 78
cottonwood 74
Crataegus 78
cypress 71
Delonix regia 48
desert willow 23
Douglas fir 42, 44
eastern hemlock 39
elm 34
Eriogonum f asciculatum 69

Fraxinus 20, 34
Gambel's oak 40
Gleditsia triacanthos 54
guava 67
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honey locust 54

Juglans 78
juniper 71
larch 39
Larix laricina 39
lilac 20

Morus rubra 24
Monterey pine 71
oak 9, ro, 14, 34, 43, 50, 55, 56, 61, 68,
70, 74, 76

Picea 39
Picea glauca 44
pine 39, 42, 46
Pinus 39, 46, 69
Pinus radiata 71
Pinus strobus 39
Pinus torreyana 71
poplar 61
Populus 61, 74, 81
Populus fremontii 81
Populus grandidentata 60
Populus tremuloides 55, 60, 74
Prunus 50, 80, 81
Prunus serotina 77
Prunus virginiana 78
Pseudotsuga menziesii 44
Pseudotsuga taxifolia 44
Psidium guajava 67
Psidium pyriferum 67
Purshia 80

Quercus 34, 43, 50, 61, 70, 80
Quercus emoryi 68
Quercus gambelii 40
Quercus ilicifolia 14
Quercus texana 7 I
red mulberry 24
Ribes 80
Rosa 50, 80
Rosaceae 61
royal poinciana tree 48

Salix 61, 81
scrub oak 14
Southwestern cottonwood 81
spruce 39
sugar maple 74
Syringa 20
tamarack 39
Tilia 34
Torrey pine 71
Tsuga canadensis 39
Tsuga heterophylla 39, 44

Ulmus 34
western hemlock 39, 44
white birch 74
white pine 39, 56
white spruce 44
willow 61, 80

